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Foreword

Heangs in Tripura is the En-cl largest tribal group among’
the 19' scherluleil lril:-es and nest to Tripuris. Linguisticalljr and
ethnically; they are al-zjn to Til:~eto-Harman group of North
Eastem Tribes. This tribe have their own tradition, culture and
self governed village council-

in this stucly, a cletail-ecl picture of their economic a-::l:iv1'ties
and social custom and traclitions are analvsied. lam sure, fliis
will create. interest among the researdt workers for further
study on this trihe.

l convey my sincere thanks to Eri E. FL- Acharyya,
Research -Officer, Tribal Research institute who prepared this
Slili-l.l2l.}" Report aflzer an extensive fielcl investigation.

Dated Agartla lite 5- FL 5iI1‘|I£-I1‘
151.11 March, '99 Director

Tribal Research lnsutule
Govt. of Tripura_



Preface

Reangs is the onlv tribe in 'I'tipura, itnown as primitive
tribe. Out ofthe IE1 tribes, it is of course a folded fact that Iteangs
still are hacltward in diiferent socioeconomic fronts and leads a
primitive nature of life in the natural erivironnierit in Tripura,
though they are the End largest tribal group.

The present research studv report is an attempt to give an
insight into the Res-ng‘s socio-economic life and traditional
culture. l hope ii: believe. this boolt will he useful to know the
lteangs, fionr a very close quarter.

I convey rnv gratitude to ail those old aged people of
Fteang 12-'EI'l]'lIl'lL1ll.liji', who donated their valuable time for giving
rue relevant datas 8:. information to prepare this manuscript-

l respectfully acknowledge the contribution of Sii l-terns
Hands Vaishuah ofIatanhari, Chartrlrahatri lteang, Srnt. Daroti
Reang Judhisthir Reang, Deh-endra l-teang and other of South
Tripura and also Rainanilteang, Harimohan Reang, fiitva H.l.ilTtEI.l'
Reang and others of North Tripura- l nrtmt aclfllowlctlge rnv
sincere tltanlts to Sri Pancharam Rteang ii: Sri Prafnlla fteang for
going through the cultural part ofthis manuscript and necessary
suggestion for correction of language portion of the same. l
would record nip thanlcs to lntanul Hant|uc_ who has rnade the
cover an ofthis boolr-

Last of all, l cenvev my" thanlts to my staff nternhcrs who
had helped me to prepare the manuscript. I hope this worls will
help research scholars for further study on this nihe.

l5tli ivlarch, '99 It. H. achmjtra.
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INTRODUCTION TDTHE STI.ll1l‘lr'

Tnpinaisavcrir Suiatlmeiiitiiizttiertli-Iiastcrai-:fenee'Eh1ttia
WlllEl1El]C~¢\¥HEl‘ECt}glIlHfl'lIlE"iHIIitlfllS-[RIB-TIIBIBHIIB l'.§l{ninetee|tl
scheduled tribes livingintbis State. Tltelicangswhoareorieoftha

occupvtbeseoondpositioninregardto'uibalpoptthn~csi
intl1eState.

Regarding Reangs, few worlts have already heels done on
diit'er"o:irasp|ectsoftlieir1:t*aiiIitii:|rir-1| socio~orlnn*alliri:-‘t'etfl1esesurdies
cra|ldnotrevea.laidrei|"sncin—eeoisirr|icproblarisingeneraL itsraums
a.ndrorie:l.i|:s.

Tl:iepresentsl1ttl1rontl1cI|'.wmgas,itisertpor_:ted, willlielpto
enliglit the rc-searclters ruaiolv The Social Anthropologists, Social
Scio:tists,tl:iorlldniinistratorsaItdothersto undeistaniialittlernore,
ttiecaiises andthebactnvaninessofthe Re%,l:l'ic:li's-ot:io—r-oonomic
problernstogiveaninsight inIoafewaspoclsoftl1eirdevc1opanern-
'Il1isstndvl1asooveredfltesocialandecoooIniclifeufRra@;effect
ofniorleniisatinsiandeultiaal e]ianges.T'lieuoiitdoneisiiasedor|
priinarriiaithroughesltaustivetieldworlo.
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METHODS OF FIELD WORK

The methods followed for this study are [ii Sample survey
method {ii} Elbservatipnal metliod. Before explaining the actual design,
abrief out -line of the sample utilised for the present study is given
below.

1. Place of study :
This study was undertaken in some selected Hloclt area where

the Rcangs are highly concentrated. These E-loci-ts are ltlatarbari,
Antarpitr and Hagafa under South Tripura District and Chowrnartu,
Salerna and Itancluutpur of l'~iorth Tripina Dutrict- The Data have
been collected from some Reangs concentrated hamlets of these
respective Bloch areas- These hamlets are tal-ten randmuly as sample
so that accurate information could be secured in a reasonably short
lIlDlc.

I. Collection of data :
The methods were adopted to obtain the infomration directly

from the persons covered by the surrey. i}Perscnal interview with the
help of schedule prepared for the purpose and ii] observation,
participation and group discussion with the community chief,
community priest, lilaisnab leaders, old persons of the community.
Data collected were of three categories such as L

I} Household data :
"Individual information of the head from the household and his

members such name, age, ses-, education, occupation, relation with
the head of the family, marital status, houmg condition. food and
drlnlts, dress, omaments, assets, language spolten etc- as general
information about material culture.

ii] Economic data :-
Denrograpltic characteristics, land and land uses, methods of

agriculture, cropping pattetu, numbers of.lantl'ltolders and their
individual holdings. Average per acre yield ofvarious ciops, livestock,

I



other agricultural Main oocupation, subsidiary occupation,
annual income, ertpenditure patterIi,'tot:al indebtedness and its causes.

iii} Data on socio—cultural aspects :
For this purpose data were collected on family struchrre, clan

and ltir1sl1ip,nrariia,ge systtrn, divorce and its causes, social ceremonies,
association in group life, sccic~rel'igious belief and practices, visit to
the native and holy places. ' -

Data fhr stuiiywere collected through personal
interviews usually from lepersons ofthe villages and officials
serving in and around the surveyed villages.

Data were ccllcctcd actually residing in the Rcang villages. It
helped me not only in data collection but also afforded ample scope
for observingthe Reangs from a very close quarter and for participating
in their social and religious activities. l’-lotes were taken on the basis
of these observation and formal discussion which helped me to
understand the Reangs-

tlln certain questions relating to economic activit:ies,l thirtlt,
they did not give me correct infromation. Even then l have tried to'
utilise my er-tperienoes and tools to find out tlie enact facts and figures
oftheir economic activities,l atrcndcd the ceremonies, festivals, leisure
activities, marriage during the time of field investigation.

Data on economic aspects were calculated and distributed with
facm and ligure for better understanding ofthe economic activities of
the Reangs alongwith infrastruculre of the Reang concentrated areas
of l:l1c State. '

More over a detailed picture oftheir acute needs and aspiratiou
alongwlth socio-economic problems are high lighted, so that some
efforts may be talreu from the Government or ltlon-Government
ttrganisation. -

Last of all, social changes due to the effect of modernisation
also talrcn in to account in details. All together primary dates are the
main resource of this study.

' R. I-C. rtchnryya
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Tripura 8: Her People

TRIPURA, ahil I;--" State in the hlerth-Eastern regien efladia, is
one efthe rnain hninelands efnntnher ef tribes. Geugraphieall5,- it lies
between 22%! ti" and .14" 3 Hnrtii latitudes and en 91*‘ 11" East
lnngitudes anditas a tetal areas sf 104?? sq. hi. M. Tripurahas physical
linlt with iltssain and lldianratn en its eastern side and is snrreunded en
the ether three sides la}-' Bangladesh. Agartaia, the capital sf Tripura,
is eenneeted tn the rest ef India by a land renle which runs threugh nf
Assam and Meglialaya.

Tapagraphy :
T(lPlIll.T'il-L='-"tl?'I-lliITAl_.L‘r’,. the whale area nl" the sate is nriestly

envered by dense fnrest, wide fields, ll1ll.."l“l-'|r"lIl"i|"l3I1 a with streams and
marsh}; t-"allejes l_1,'ing between small hille-elts severed with ll.ll'€l.1l.'lfl.l'll.
ti:t1'I:5l break the hill}-' aIt;e 11t:t'i: and there.

The prepurtienal distrihutinn nfihe hills and plains is saidtn he
Iil. Se tape-graphically Tripura is divided in te : [ll l-Iill range [2]
Hillnel-rs (31 ‘italleys El] Fiat tillas {5} Ltnigas it-E) Lew land [T] River
[B] Laltes. Tillas are in-eal na1*nenf‘l-::m'liilleel-ts and Lnngas are narrew
valleys between them.

Range :
In Tripura, the pririeipal hill ranges FIE-lit mt are the Iarnpui

lheiglit Hill] FL}, Sbaltarutang (1;-ealclfi Til ’Et.}, Longtlinrai lpealtlfifl lft),
Adi‘:-ara111ura {penkl5[l'Ufl-], Baramura [peel-t lEI'l5fi.}. The ethers are
[lee-ta1'nnra and Gardang hills.

Hill-lnelts :
The hilleelts are lmnwa as Tilla. There are numeretts hilleelts

and lu-zser pealts mnstly em.-'trre|:l with fliielejniigle with valuable timber
tbrest at‘ Sal, Shegna, Garnai. Chantal, liiarai bamlae-n and eane of
difiirent rarities. E}tpBl'L“i snggest that there is agned alneunt eftninetal
and gas deposit in the hills of Tripura.
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Valley :
The first low land in-between two hill ranges is generally known

as valley. These valleys are ezrtrentely fertile for paddy, jute, oil seed,
eorton and green vegetable. These valleys are tl:tieltl}' populated by
the tribals and non-tribals.

Flat Tilla :
The flat tillas in the hill ranges are the only souree of eultivahle

land. {lwing to shortage of wet land, the goventrnent is giving
settlements to the tribes on these flat tillas with various pattern of

River :
The prioeipal rivers in Tripura are Fenrtyt Gornti, lvluhari.

Howrah, ltihowai, lvlanu, Deb, Dhalai, Juri, Longai ete. Ho river oi"
Tripura is usahle tor navigation and trading throtlgll out the jrear.
During the rains, the streams beeerne finll when they flow with severe
eurrent. But after a few hours these streams b-eeome shallow again as
the rain teases.

Climate and Rainfall :
The elituate of Tripura is tiairly hot during the suntrner and

pretty e-old during the winter -Froin l'vlareh to l't-‘lay, it is thnrtiner season
inTripnra whentemperarlne raises upto=l2“e.Tlte1ottestter|tpera1ttre
reeorded in January when it generally’ falls to Bile- Monsoon starts
Horn the middle of lvlajr when heavy rain oeeurs and it eontinues
npto find week of Elotoher.
Soil 1

The soil of Tripura are mostly loose eaeept where silt is
deposited. The tilla soils are loose and porous and ean not hold water.
The soil oflnngu are very fertile. The rnarshy swamps have bog soil
which are spongy in uatnre.
Vegetation :

The pliitltt lailltl, liilltteltti and valleys of Tripura are litll of
vegetation. "Vast arms offlte State are usually etwered by varieties of
barnboos, bane, tirnher trees alongwith rnedieinal plants lilte. itntlal-ti,
Ba], Hattalci, Sarpagandha ete-
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'Wild- Life :
The dense forests ofTripura give shelterto many wild animals-

Indian elephants are found here in good numbers. Beside, deer, bear,
rnonltev, partther, leopard, rivet, bison eteare found here-

Beautiful birds ofgajv oolours I:-an be found during aunnrtn and
spring. Beside, singing birds, lilte lvlaina, [toe], Sl'tf_Ir't':1‘l'l.-'.'t ete, some
whistling birds are also found here. Butterflies of attraetive oolours
are also available i11 the higher altitudes. .

Tribes of Tripura :
Tripura is a permanent residenoe of several seheclule tribes

besides a large population of non.-tribals. The modified tribal list as
per 1991 Census is as follows:

1} Bhill at attain at Cbairnal‘-It} Chalrm-a s) Garoo e) l-lalam rt
Iamatia tn ltihasia s) nuts ltl'_||Lepeha ll] Lushai ts] ll-‘log tsjnvtniias
l-t}Hea1:ia l5} ilrang 16] lieang IT] Santa] ill] Tripuris l.":l} Uehai

Dot of these l9 tribes ll are treated as major tribes "via. Tripuri,
Re-ang, Hoatia, Halam, .larnatia,Chalm1a, lvlog, Lushai and liiulei in
addition to the following snbetribes via.

i) Balte ii} Belalhnt, iii} Cltbalja, iv} I-lajango, v} Fun vi} langtei,
lfii] ltihareng, viii} Ffaitn or Paite, I-‘fllfiiutttei, 1-ti]
liaifang, r-rii} Levvtei, liiii} lvliaeL sivl blanrte, av} RB1'tg¢l'mI'I,.trvi]
Ranglrltele, }Ivii}T'hangluj,ta.'

fiut of these l'!5| tribes Bhill, lvlunrla, [lrang,and Santa] are
Central l]'l-tllilll tribes who eatne from lvl.P. ,Biliar, ‘West Bengal and
Drissa. The Bhutias and the Lepehas are l‘~lortl1em-Frontier tribes who
earne from Bhutan, Sildtint and l'~lorth Bengal. The Chalauas and the
Mugs earne from Chittaga-on hill tribes. The others, lilte Cltaintal,
Halam, lamatia, liulri, l"-loatia, lttang, Tripuri, ilehai are treated as
loeal Tripura tribes.

The enstorns and languages of these tribes vary from one
another. But Tripuri, Reang, hloatia and lamatia have nearly eornmon
dialeets and ean follow eaeh others,-_lanE'-“E55. The Lushai, Halam
and l=Lulsi have also nearij_t_r eorninou dialeets and ean understand eaelt
other very well. The liteangs, the hloatias, therlaniatias, the Tripuri
and Halarns by and large fol low l-linduism though a small numbers of
them have einbraeerl Chrislianitv.The lvtogs and the Cltaltrnas follow5.



Budtlhisrn .A. good percentage of the Lushai, the ltoleis and Eiaroos
are Christians- 'l'he rest ofthe tribes usually follow Hinduisru {Sanatan
Dharma] '

Population : '
lteeordingto the Census Report of 193 l,the total population of

Tripura stands at 33,53,345 out ofwhich tril1alp|DpIJ.latiun is 5,tl3,92[l
{.'-1tl.=l=t‘li=i_l. The people of Tripura are categorised into two groups 1]
original residents 2}rni,g|'ants hum Bang,ladesh.The people who are
sehedoled tribes elaini to he the ah-originals of Tripura- Analysing the
reortrds of the previous uelunis reports it rrtay he ti-Zltltltl that the tribal
people onee were majority in numerical strenght, but front the eensus
of 195-1, they have heeorne aininority group l.t1 Tripura. Itis however
fact that there is a conrrovarsy over it.

Theses ratio is ll»-ttl tbinalesfor ltliltl males in 19? l.The density
of population was 145! per sq. lnn.iri the census of llfll .The literacy
rate among the people is 30.36% as per 195 1Cr=nsus but it was only
2il-2=t%as per 1951 Cemosln 1931 only 2.84% males and fern-ales
were literate. But as per 1931 Census otl.44'it'i people are literate.

_ ' Growth of liteang population
Asperdataeolleetedfromtltevariousoeuusyears,t11egrowthof
Bean.-g population are as follows :

Year ‘lit W' - I931 I 1 I951 liltil IEITI 1 1
tProjet't-
all

I .

Fopphiion ss,sn -rose asst] st-,5st 1,i1,tt5
Eittnvtlt rate -- -- —- — a |[1~=t33lti]|

[int of 19 Seheduled tribes in Tripura Reangs standing End
position in their number i. e. net-rt to Tripuri trfli-e. as per eensus report
from I";-'31 to 1971, it may he seen that Reang population inereased
distinguishly ht 1951 census by 1535 lilo-s. in 1951, ..'t2,iiiil nos. and
ht 1391 13,125 nos. It is also e:-rpectetl that in the corniog futal report
of the 1991 census growth of Reang population would be raised
approsimatel v 1,11,tIiltl innoinheras die gnowthing trend noted above-
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Iteang population under the study :
The present study cow-rs South and hlorth Bisuiem oftlte State

where Reangs residing under different Blocks-
Frorn the table at t'rr::-tt page, it is seen that total 133:”! firmily

have been covered during survey and total population in these Etrrrilies
are T141 out ofwhich El-lilti are adult male. 1935 are adult female and
the rast ltltll are children. The percentage among the total population
are ill]. 13, till-53 and 19.35 respectively. The average sise ofthe litcang
family is 5.45.

Livelihood Pattern In General :
Although the general principles of production, distribution,

coosurrtption and exchange hold good in all societies, there are certain
distinguishing lisahires of the tribal societies- Economic cooperation
is one ofthe roost inrprotant features oftribal economy found att:heir
clan, village and irrtra -village level The tribals prorluce almost
ever";-tlrirrgtlnrynrsed li:r-rthcir r:laytodayltti:.Tbeteclrrrologr is primitive
anti all their needs are relatively simple.

lhunr cultivation plays a major role in their economy- lo lhum
they produce ahnost everything they oorrsurrre such as paddy, chilli,
iinrgcr, vegetable, frrrits, jute ,mai-rte etc. However. they go to marltet
for salt, ltcrceinc, thy frat, mustard oil,clcth etc. They manufacture
all types ofhandicraft items liar their domestic use -Cotton produced
irrthejhurn come hanrlyfortcrrtile itenrs which theywcave urtcvaricus
designs for their own use-

rltgriculhrre is the main source of incoore of the tribal pccplc
and their economic activities are concentrated around it -But
agricultr-ure, as we lrrrow is e:Ir|:|-osctl to the vagaries ofnaturellrouglrt:
causes h'r-eguhu-itirs in rain fall which ultimately affects they yields
from agriculture - l'~lan.rral forest products are mo irregular and
seasonal.

Therefore, arnajcr portion of the nibes has to earn dreir bread
through labour in various sectors e.g- agricultural fields, forest
plantation wcrlts, briclt lieids, constrrrction wcrlts el'.e-

Thus their income is tlctemtind by natural conditions and
E
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seasonal variations- Most of the tribes, tlterfore, live below sotmd
economic status. Social and religious expenses have o significant place
|-1 the pattern of expenditure among the tribes of Tripura. To meet
their needs, they off and on tolte loan from the money lenders known
as Mahajan .The5* usuallv taite this loan before the harvest seuotts at
an interest of Fs.Iit}% to 100% per year or somet.imes,in lieu of cash
crops or paddy crops. Sometimes ‘F'|r‘ti!~El.l1'l'l}' tribals also exploit poor
tnbals by giving loatt in cash or lrjnds andnow-a-days itis very conunon
scene in even} tribal village in the state.

in short, these are the general livelihood pattem ofTripura trllses.
B3‘ nature, they are very simple, peace loving, and devctedto religious
beliefand practices.

Literacy rate:
The Literacy rote atrtong the Reattgs is very ttegl.igible.htwotnen

it is almost nil. ltltd of the total Reeng population from the three
Dlistriets has been covered dllring this snrvetnfiut of I33!) surveyed
families it has iIJflfl1fi1'tlIliIl thattbe T9.4d‘§'r3offl1etotal women population
are illiterate and ottl1vl9-Tfi%woo1eo have got some school edueatiorl
thus may be recognised literate.The other t1.':'E% are well educated.
lteang women rnajv also be found in different Government. jobs in the
three Distriets.Literacjr rate among the Reang men is not
satisihetor§r.But it is showing sign ofprogress. In fact the Reangs are
mostly indifferent to their children's education. Sometime it is also
found that a major portion of school going students stop their studies
before erosslttg tlte primary level of education.1t is observed that
5li-fitl‘l-it of male are illiterate and 35.Etl% have got some sehool
education- Duly 5.o»t]'toreang men are well educated.

-rltmong the Reangs presently some one are found in suitable
Governmer_|t serviers with l1ighpositions;na.melvTripura Civil Service,
Tripura Police Service, Doctors etc. -

- From the table betow, we may have a proper idw. regarding
their literacy rate under the Surveyed areas.
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Table - l
Literaejvs position among l~itc.a.ngs under survetred areas I

Educational Male Female - Cltildrcn up to ll_g.'-ears-
 _
llliterate l'i"IlIi E332 l1l{?9.:if»‘“L-.

g.st_so'€!t} 'r"Fi.=lfi'.5"itl _ _
Printarjti level T34 ii iii? [Eil.4l5‘i-'55}
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History, Migration of Distribution

Casual refemnces on the movement, iriigration, distribution and
eflmienriginoffltelteangsealibefomtdmpuhlishndreeordaemrtpiled
by several writers ranging from British amateur -f|liIIl.l!l'll!l[l|'lIl_glSlIS to
moth-ndienl Atttluupoligieal Departments of various umvcrsities in
India. Levvin in his pioneer worlr on "The l-lill Tracts of Cliittagong
and the Dwellers Tliciein'*tltt|5E-'} said that "‘The Resuig, Tipperah,
hlovrattea had migrated from the Chittagong Hill tracts to Hill
Tipperoh". Earlier reference of the "Reyaiigs“ can be had from the
Descriptive Ethnology of Bciigal" [Dalton E.T.l3Tii}.Soott, in his
"Gazetteer of Uper Bumta and Shan States (I900) observed that -
‘i'.!'tl'~ttIi HSEE, ‘i’.t!i1‘~ltI‘i-‘i’ai.t~i~l~=LLlbl and TAHGLAM, the tribes who
were linguistically more or less akin to the tribes of Southeni Sha.o
States, culled themselves as Rsang or Reang, Riot, Reang Rang and
Reang respectively. Regarding their language G. iiifirierson in his
Itlorlnrrlelltal vrnrlt- "The Linguiststic Survey of India" {lf-'2'?-ES} said
that the lteang dialect belongs to the Palaung-vra group of
iiiustro-i!‘i.siatic language family, although at present they spcatr
"l'i_auEarau" Which belongs to the Tibeto~Burmtin language
grnup.li-tegarding their migrationnl movements. l-ladden .i5i..C. in his
‘The Races of Man‘ {l 919'] said that "The earliest soirtlt ward vvave
was that ofthe lvlon-tdnricr follt ofwhom the Pi..i'tLlhlG, l?JEl'~lEi and
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WA ctc.livc to the shait statcs".'Wltile the 'Rajmala ; the chronicle of
theR.oyalDynastyof Tripura rttcntiotts several stories onthegatlartry
oftltcliieanggetteralsinthcfioyal .f'LI'I'['l}', we foundtbereversein
B.C. i‘-"illen's "The Gazette of Bc1tg,al and North-East India" which
says there are two other divisions which are not regarded is true
Tripperas, the blawatias who an: said to have come from Chittagong
and the lliyangs, who are of I-{ulti origin and were fotttterly the Fallri
(Palanquin) hearers of the Tippera Rojas"-

In I955 a.ii anthropometric study on the Reangs of Tripura was
conducted by Fi.l=T..l'vlitra { The Rcangs of Tripura, Bulletin of the
Departnent of i‘-tutltropology, "v'iol -'v' No-1 luly 'lEl'S5} which is the
first methodical study on arty tribal contmunity in Tripura. iiificr the
estahlislttnent of Aritltropological survey of India, anotltcr study on
the Reangs was conducted by Bhtultheijer. From their studies we
come to ltnow that the Huang are of mcsorrhine type and both
linguistically and ethnically they are aitin to the Tibeto-Eturinan group
ofl"~lorth- Eastern tribes. I

Though the historical value of 'lFta.jmala'tEd. ltlaliprasana Sen}
is yet to be ascertained, we have an early reference in the 'Rajmala' by
Kailash Chandra Sirtgha, the be-olt which was banned by the kings of
Tripura- lt was affirmed itt that boolr that the Reangs had been living
in the valley of lt'.arnafitlli River from whine they immigrated to Tripura
Via Chittagong hill tract. .i'-‘in internal migration witltitt the state also
tool-i place after the lteang revolt in litill-rl»3, a populist movement led
by Ftatamnam Reang Cbaudhury {Popularly known as 'li.atanguri.i' to
the Reangs and who originally,belongerl to the l"\iUEl.llE;t comtttuttity}-
The distribution of the litearigs in the state also shows their route of
migration.

We have come aerossed an interesting story narrated by
Dharrnabir Reang of Purba Eagafa who claimed that state for several
decades. They were subdued by the Tripuris during the reign of a
Fteang iring.

hiuuterieally, the lteangs arethe second largest tribal contntuitily
in the state and their distribution as enumerated in the eeitsus reporm
ittdiente their route of movement in Tripura.
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Sub-Division tvisc distribution ofthe Renngs.

5H5-Disisifllls
l. Sadat -1-it 3il[II
2. i<i.howai Tripura vvssi s ass t-,a l4
3. Sonamura l 21
il. Udaipur 1,311 1,95?

dti -
I Z

s. siumaia ie,sst 1s,sss
ti. sintarpur Tript.tra South 7,341 9,139
T. Belonia

s. tr.-iitieat-sir sass t,rii
9. K.EtIl'li].l]Il'l.l1' Tripura l"~lortlt 2,t'it'iS 1,’i'lU
lfi.D is,sst senor
The history ofmovement attd migration of the Reangs is like

that ofthe other lvlongoliait tribes in Tripura "The Tibe-tc—Eunnan
tribes migrated hum their original seat on the uper courses ofthe
-‘fangtse and the Hoatigito towards the headwaters of lrrawaddy
attd of the Chindwia" [Ei.A. Grietson : The Linguistic survey of
India, "v'ol-I part Delhi-I 91? tireprintedlti-'15», P-41}. lvtajor st. B.
Fertton, Cottttnandartt, Ind Mardas Lancers and former Deputy
Assistant Quartermaster General tor Intelligence in Burrna has
compiled “Routes itt Upper Burma ittcludittg the Chin Hills and
Shan Statiai" iit which are a nurnhere ofmutes leading fiom lower
Burma and siam utto tltose districts, during t'.-Ht -'5l3.These routes
were explored by several British Amty Iritelligence oflicers who
gave a vividpictureofthe villages and inhabitants on their way. Hut
not a single reference was made intheir reports on any tribe or their
clans and sub-claris now residing in Tripura.the' iminigratiori to
Tripura might have completed much earlier. There is no documented
report on the-roi.tte of the migration and time of their ntoventent
Hypotheses and probabilities are remodellingfrnm one to
aitbtlter.'Allihatttrecen say with certainlyis tttatfi'omabout2IlIllitII
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B.C. tltere was a movement of lldongoloid Populatiom from tlte
north to India through Ftssarn and these people alortgwitlt others
who ntigrateti iiom nortltem Burma,forrried in the remote past ,the
httlit of the population of .-'ltssarn"'. {S.Barltatalii I Tribes of Assam.-
es. t ass. ti-2}.

But it cart be assumed that the Reangs, lilte the other tribes of
Tripura, left their original homeland asa result of i} l'-ltttural Calainitg
ii) httra-Tribal tlisturhaitcm or iii] Itttetrtal feud attd iv] In search
of virgin and fertile lartds for Ihttnt cttltivation halting on the way
temporarily at different places till they reached Tripura - Ctnly a
methodical Folldorological study in a contiguous area cart highlight
their ettaet route ofmigration

For the Confusing statistical data available from census
operations we hesitate to reach any concrete conclusion “There
were several diflieuliies itt making a reliable enttmeratioit in those
days, inaccessible hills; the impact of the two ‘ihhrld Wars; fiery
atruosphere iit tltc hills owing to corrinriuriist activities ; the Reang
movemt led by litatanmarii ;inst.tflici-ant administrative ntachinery
to cany on die operation and sti_pei-siitiom ofthe peoplein disclosing
ettact figures"- {as observed by Dr. l- Gait Chaudhttry itttlte H-earigs
ofTripura,-P-61 -

It has beett observed that many Reang families have fiiriher
emigrated to lvtieoram in searcti of_ti:iod and virgin Ilium lands,
though they had been provided land tier rehabilitation to settlerl life
and some assistaricefor plough cultivittion,‘I‘t-ie listings discouraged
hytitelvii.zttrarrtlIhvemtrtentat1dt;lte|J-eopie ofthose area, areagtiin
ro—entering Tripura 'I‘heir'nuniber, ofcourse, e notverysigiiificarit.

Though the Iteangs are scheduled as a seperate tribe in
Tripura, some earlier-anthropologists have described them as asecr
or clan ofthe 'l"ripuris or the Tipperah tribe. Lewirtfiri the Hill tracts
flfcliittfitfllfl and the dwellers therein lsi59,P-‘ftlaitd in Tilii"ild"Ir.aces
of5outh~Eastern India. Loridoo IE7fl,P-19139} comments thatthe
lteaiip atetlte ofiiiefour clans of'Iip|:-eralt. H.H.Itisley [in Tribm
and£TastucfBeit.g,al.‘v‘bl.lICaletma- lEtil,P-I3i1ti)_p.veartelabr:"atc
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descriptie-:1 efthe 13 sects rifthe Tipperali er Tripra er Mrung tribe.
Dne ef the sects is the Reang cemmtntity. FLI-I.5. Haichinseri {in
Eastern Bengal and Assam District Gazetteers, 1955.-1- P-36} has
been credited with the rnest interesting ehsentatien- He remarlted
that the Tipp-e|'ahs are tiivided inte twfl classes, the Punter tit Tipperah
pteper and the Jamatias and that the liteangis tine at‘the Sub-Castes
at sects at" them and the Reangs are undeubtetllyt at’ Eiulti erigin.

Ccmsfusietts are still t:|1ere as we u-bserve the Uehais, a sub-
clan ef the Reangs, have been enlisted as a separate trihe in the
state's scheduled tribes list, lil-te-wise, the Chaimals are treated as a
separate tribe tlleugi-1 they beletlg tti the Halarn C-Cl1'l'l.I']11.l1'|.ll.'_'f|' and
finally, during lfiTl census eperaticrn the}; were included in Halarti
chapter.

New tu sum up, we can sajt that beth etltniealljr and
llI'l_gt.l.lSlIlt2-i;l.ll}" the Fteangs are efllliated te the Tibete-Eurtnaii Tri hes
ef Nerth-Eastem India and their language Iialthetelt which mean
the language ef titan belengs te the great Sine—Tebetan linguistic
farniljr and are elesely related te hlelt-burelc ef the Tripuns with
same regienal variation ewirig tn this iselatien and Tepegraphicat
reasens et" their hahitatieri.

1:
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snersatst tree ’

The Hnuse t
The Reangs generally live in greups en the hill tep. Basically

they are efnemadie in nature and flieir life is lhutn based. Frem the
very beginning they were in the habit ef changing their dwellings frnm
ene hilly arm re the ether snrretnidc-cl by deep and remete jungle
patches- lteang villages generally are named after the heads ef the
village ‘Sat-|:lar'.

Their dwelling huts are nametl in their ewn dialect as Kai reingt
char neuh. Tltt'.1_'y' generally etI|i|]slI!.|el. these typical huts with the help trf
|'ungle preduees, Their hut are built with hamhuu strips and harnbee
till‘ weeden pciles. The platfunn ttfthe heuse aim prepared with bamhen
strips and the reef by batnbne leaf. grass er ehan grass. lit a hense
there maybe fennd inere than ene dwelling hut-Eut in tnest case they
use tn lite in a single ltaireing er char neuh (A. big size tang].

'lhey.el1ange their rltyetlliriigs at-ter nae er twe years te a new
Ihinn site- The nuuh is nne re-urn heuse and it dees net have separate
reems fer ee-elting er fer the guest. Elf eeurse, inside the Tang there
are definite area te sleep separately - Sametime they separate the
platferrri ef the Tang by using purlitiert niarle uf ba.rt1b~tn_i splils.This
type ef heuse has ne windnw but must have a yaraudh "Sangsi" in
Dy-"n tlailect fer sitting during the leisure heurs.

l'ilew-a-days_,tbe llenngs in a majur pereentage are living in ti
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specific area permanetttly and some ofthem live in innd 1-vtE1ll—l'ltltlt-itsin
lieu of Tong Ghar. The roof of this mud wall- houses are prepared
with ehan grass and inrare casewith G- C. l. sheets. la some cases
one rnay find two er three dwellings in a house held and a eatt-le shed.

rt. Reartg village usaally have Ell to 343 house holds .Thc members
of the-eemniunity under the leadership of Fara Sarclar shew great
oonnnurtity feeling and also show authority villi respeet for village leader.
Hiiusehald utensil :

Theutfiils they use_,drevery few.Their tnaintttensils are basltets
of various types and siees.They also use diflirrent types of earthen
pots and metal pets snch as ljug] ,gelas [glass] patil {mud tnade
water container _},De:rsi [aluntiniinn oontainer for cool-ring different
cu rty and pulse etc}- Hatalbig spoon to serve eoolterl food},
Thala,{meta1ic dish made of brasses or ahuniltiurirl. The banana leaf
is also an important needs as their domestic purposes- El-esides, they
also have, smite other utensils to eany water, for keeping fond grains,
storing paddy. cash crops, and other essentials.

Regarding furriitnre,it would not he wrong to mention here that
most of the Reartg families have no fiirriirure such H5 ehair, table,
almirahs,lrhat, wateh,t|mbtella,ratlio,fountain pen or any ether rn-edern
articles accept few settled enltivatots with large land holdings-
Dress and Ornaments :

The traditional dress of the Eeanigs are very sitnplc and docs
not dilfer much from that of the othei' tribes of Tripura- Reang tnen
wear a loin elnth {hand woven} and n pieee of cloth as shirt for npp-er
portion ofthe body. They also wear 'Pagri' like other lndian tribcs.The
Women wear a long piece ofelnth for the lower part ofthe body lntown
as Passra or llignai in their own dialect and a short pieee of cloth as
brfit garment [ltial.There is a very artistie sense in preparation of
thfie cloths-by their own hand woven looms.The eolourliul shirts and
sharis which are made ofntill have a demand among thent.

The lteang women are generally fond of personal fashion.They
are very careful in their hair dressing. They are also fend of l1ypiEa.l
ornaments made of silver eoins and other metals.The name of these
omatnents are Rangbtttang {to wearonneclt} rlinehali {fer use in neelr},
Tar {for fore hand), ‘fouhehnw eheeha (fore arm}, liliaru {for
legsllhurnlsa [ear 1'ittg}Chand|ahar{net.Ilr}Taiya (etc. But new-a-days



they are not able to purchase these omarnents due to t-lteir povertly
sometime they are bound to sale these silver rnade ornaments at a very
low price to the goldslnith during their crish period, for wltich it is
now a normal seene that most of Reartg women and young girl come
to the marl-:ct with out wearing the omaments though ortiatucnts in the
tnarlret attracts them very tuuch-

Fnnd and Driults: .
Rcangs once were to depend on ht1r|tirtg_,l'ishi|1g and as a

subsidiary on lhurn cultivation- Hunting still mipleruettts their food
gathering.Thcir hunting objects are different wild attintals and birds,
etc. From thejunglc they collect edible roots,crtpcrs which also
supplement their economy- lteangs by nature are very fond of fish.
They have the habit of catching fish tltroughout the rainy season from
the river, charres overflow and in the stagnant water in winter. The
process of catching fish are very much interesting .They malte sonte
traps which are very cc-innion to other tribes ofthe state-These traps
are generally made withtle cane and bamboo splits having more than
one ehamberiuside the trap has very narrow opening for which if a
Eh enters it carniot ooiuc baclt.

The food stuffofthe Reattgs are varried and sontetimes errotic.
The main food items are rioe-dal, vegetables, dry fish, fish, batnboo
shoot, green leafs and roots ate- Besides, they are very fond of eating
meat of any bird and anituals.During this survey, ti is noticed that
some lthislutab farttilies, having no ltahit of eating fish, meat or any
non-vegetarian food stulf.Tlte m of the Re-arigs mainly consist of
the forest and Ihtnns products.
Drinks ; '

Ft-eangs are habituated of dinlcing liquor. They use liquor in all
sort of social rites and ceremonies. rltctually the Reang ceremonies
have no family budget and they can not lteep account of their
expenditure. Liquor occupies a lion's share of their larnily budget-

lhave seen Reangs in preparing the liquor in their own prncms
which is lntown as ‘rltrraqfchotv-arraq -[rice beer). It was also observed
that some landless Hmng families often earn their bread tltrough selling
the lice beer and other country liquor. It is also observed that liquor is
oonstnned irrespeetively by I'tIt.Tl and women in the lteang certtmnnity
which is a major problem on the way to their development in all
respects.
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Tools and Implements :
lteangs do not have valuable tools and except a

few essential items lilte, Takltal {iron chopper) and a few busl-rot type
containers lvlost ofdtcir purpcseis solved thrnughtlm Taldtal specially
in.l'h11nt cultivation, it is an essential tool.Tl1cy generally use the Talrlral
for clearing jungles,eurting of fu'e—wood and branches of unwanted
trees in the lhurn field.The Reangs who do plain la.nd cultivttion use
plough and other implements lilte their Bengalee neighbours and other
tribal communitifi.

Language :
The ll-cangs lilrc other tribes in_Tiipura have their own Language.

Their Language is popularly lrnown as ‘Kan Bm‘. The Language spol-ten
by the ltcangs belongs to the sino-Tehetan Linguistic family and is
alcin to Bodo-Caeharis group.l*low-a-days they have absorved malty
Bengali-re words in their dialect as a result of contact withthe E-tangalce
neighbours.

Beside ltiolt-Borolt, their utotlier tongue, they lrnow and speak
Beng-ale: well and Hindi to some eatent due to recent contact with
military and police personnel.

Household Crafts :
Household Craft is a popular method to suplement their

household nccds.They produce different types of basltets with
bambo-o.Thcy collect the raw material from the near by forests. The
items they produce are mainly Betta {comb}, matrcss, hlau-lthain,
Container of food grains, {lvlai-nauhl, container for paddy and ol:l:tcr
.lhum products to them to market or houses, Chaulilthoi l'ihauh-
{to malts all-tcline water} including difllctent types of fishing and hunting
I'lE=II15-

The women in the faintly produce on looms mainly rlificrerrt
types of wrapper, Richa and litinai for their own need. ln addition to
their needs they produce them toeam cash money- Though these hand
woven articles have got no delnand in other non tribal community, yet
among the other tribal community they are quite popular because of
their colour and designs.

The lit-eang household handicrafls specially the baskets, of
diffcrettr sizes and shapes have very good demand in the Bengals
corrunurtity and neighbouring tribal conuutuiitics.
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ii-hr?iECONOMIC LIFE 1

By traditien tribals are the dweller ef fbrest fer whieh the threat
have an intpe-rtartt rule en the tribal life. Rearng eeeneruy is generally
based -en fu-rest and its sumeunding. Their Frineipal demands are
fulfilled Freim the fere-st reseurees.The main requirement ef feed is
prudueed by the primitive rnethud el’ eultieatiun, i,e. J hum
eull:ivatiun.Due tn numadie nature, they still et:||a:tiJ1ue tn depend en
Jhunt. It E feuud that settled eultivaters ainung them alse depend en
Jhnut euhrittatiun tn maintain their livelihend- -

Pre-agricultural Eennnuty :
' Reangs, pre- agrieultttral eeenuttw was tetalljr depended un the
feud gathering activities- At that titne they used tn gather jungle
preduees beside hunting wild animals and eateing fish Freru Charras
and streams.

Fur hunting they: in grnups, generally weuld atlaek the wild
animals like pig, beat, mouse, dear and hunted as pripal feed. Tltey
generally had te use huw and arrew and ether sharp ]1ll'll'I‘lili‘||'l.Zl:_'|.' made
weapens. Hunting was then a game ef them, The tender aged Reang
boys had the habit ef hunting as a play uf variuus birds like dtwe
,parret and uild euek. wnrnen el‘ the -II:-tI|l'tlI'l1llJ'|.l|.']|F were alsn used tn
participate at the time uf hunting hf difibrent wild animals.

Eventedayitisnutunenttersea tennetuseeflealtgsareirt
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hunting wild animals in traps. l have seen Reang children et‘ Chakrna
para under Salenta Bleelr making traps in eeurse efplafring. Reangs
thlring elTagrie1tl'lIl.lI‘al peried praetiee hunting efwild dear, pytltari,
hare, meuse and wild birds-lt is alse reperted that sernetinie Rearigs
with the help ef ether neighbeuring tribals attaek elephant and get
the-nt eut frern the lhuin field and if they find anjrseepe, kill elephant
fer eerntnunitf; feast. In elden times they used te kill tiger attd wild
elephant getting them inside the traps.

Fishing :
_ Reangs like ether tribals are alse eerje fend ef eateing fishes.

During rainjr seasen then Charras and str-earns beeeme filled up with
water when their eateh fishes efdifferent taste. During eff-agricultural
seaseu they alse eateh tish in die stagnant water by t‘-elrttwing the
water er peisening the water with the help ef herbal plants. l'~lew-a-
days tl1ef,' alse use net e-F inn-tlern type te eateh fishe er use traps ef
ttarie-us design. Tltese traps are generalljr made frent the bambee.
Weinen de net nattleipate in fishing.

Ceelleetien et" Jungle Pruduees :
The Reangs as a habitant ef ferest fl]ll‘_'|-" depends en the ferest

preduees. The}; eelleet fire weed, green leavwgtingle re-ets and t'arie=us
fruits frernthe fertst te liilfil their feed requirenient in ultlen da}'s.Rear|g
families under the sur'trej,'ed areas are fennd dependant en the ferest
preduees when their feed grain is erthausted.

Cultiratiun : .
Ihurn is a p1‘intitise preeess ef enltivatien. Befere adetrtatien ef

the settled enltitratien by a large number efRe.-angs they were habituated
with the lhurn er shifting eultieatien-

Shifting eultivatien is generally.’ praetised by Reang ef Nerth
attd Senth Tripura in additien te plain land eultiratien, There is an
innate tendeneir arneng the lteangs fer shifting eultieatien.

l. The Jhurn er shifting eultivatien has sereeral stages 1' I}
Seleetierl ef land site (1 } eutting ef trees and jungles in the field {3}
Bunting thejungle in the field inte ashes {4} ‘W-ership til" ierest deities
fer btunper erep (51 digging and sewing ef seeds {til Weeditig {Tl
Watching fer preteetien efthe ereps {El} Harvesting {9} Thrashing and
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stering ef feed grain-
ln the elden times, Fleaug Sardar er ehuwdhuri used te eall a

meeting elf all families residing itt the villages. ln that meeting it was
generally deeided where Ilium fer that year weuld be dune. Then the
Sadat with the villagers weuld visit the fereet areawhere lhurn weuld
be dune and dish-ihute the plers nf land deruareating with bamb-ee
stielts anieng the villagers. This disttibtrtien was generally dune en
the basis ef tetal fautiljr members ef eaeh farnilv. The eheiee ef land
generally been eernpleted vvithin the menth hf Jtgrahavan [hlev-Dee. jl.

2. .~'3tfter seleetien efland fer Jlnnning, the villagers weuld gather
in the seleeted field fer eutting dewn the miall trees and jungle ef the
field and left the field fur a week er se far dried the trees and the
jungle. During first half ef Falguu {Ffiil tlr-tr],-' apin visit the field and
set fire te the jungle pieees te ashes.

.-'!|..fler eerripletieua ef but*11ir‘|j_:,. tltev weuld ttteet in the seleeted
field with the Clehai {priest} fer wershipping the ferest deities- Grid
Errruhsr is respertsible fer the preteetiun efllusth ereps and it-lttltttnrfrmet
fer the bumper ereps. The ritual ebserved in the lhum land l'lj.-' the
Hreatigs is l=:t1|:n.=.'n as " l’l"n.Iil:frrtr-.i:.lvr.rinve". TE ritual is but tessing
lvre banthee splits whieh may indieate the prespeet efthe ereps. Then
eaeh ef the .Thum eul.tivaters makes "l'~l.aireingr'gula ta bainbee niade
platfeut fur watehing the jhutn field}.

During the first part ef Baisaldi {Ind part ef April} a ritual
ivnrnmuhsii is pertbmied hefere the differntt deities via Tui|::urna._
Sangrama, Eenirae, Euraha, lvlinelrina, I'~T.hunkrna. These deities are
generally wershipped as te appease the evil mirits-

When the rilttal is ever, seeds ef paddy, ehillr, eetten, muster
seeds, rnesta, vegetables and fruit plants are sewn at a time in the
field. Sewing is generally eempleted within the first week ef Baishak.
Then the lhum field E weeded tltuktartrni} enee in a rnenth with takhal
la tvpieal billheekl bv beth male and female. at the time ef weeding,
tlrurn is beaten te eneeurage the wheelers. fin mutual understanding
these whe have eernpleted their weeding, help ethers- Seine time
lab-eurers fer weeding are alse engaged bv them en wage basis.

rafter a fertuigltt when the paddy plane are suffieientlv grewn-
up a ritual is perfermed inside the village tn satisfy the Tei- Sangratna
and l'v'|ainril-rma. A pig is saelifieed in tlvat ritual and eeeked it‘: the
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field te effer the different deities.
Harvesting [mairami] starts frem the middle part ef Bltadra

'iugust-Sept.}During harvesting, serviees frem the rteigheurer are
net taken- the respensihilities efharvesting lie with the family ntembers.
The harvested paddy are tied in small bundles andare kept in the field
fer drying fer three te five days. Then wemen members ef the family
eelleet the bundles frem the field and hand them ever te the male
members fer thrashing in a big basket {I:fmigJ'. Threshing llvlaihunta}
is perfetmed by men enly in the generay tlihaireng]. l"~leees@' seeds
are kept itt stere fer sewing itt the nest year. The Reangs de net use
the new riee until a ritual named ilkfurirreehumi ' is perferrned. ln
E‘-engalee term it is knew as ".hltahnnttrt” after the festival is ever they
use the paddy all threugli the year.

A plet ef land euee eultivatetl has tn be left fallew fer three te
five years fer resteratien ef die jtutgle and fertility ef the land.

Plain Land eultivatiun :
It teas already been diseussed that twe third nf land under Tripura

is eevered with hill, high tillas and slepes. Plant eultivatien E pessihle
in the rest eue third pertien efthe eard. Hirt as the Reangs are ferest
dweller they de net have mueh plain land fer wet eultivatien. During
field mtrvey it is seen that the Reangs under E-ieuth Distriet pesseses
eensiderahly geed quantity ef wet lartd than that ef Reangs under
l"~lerth Distriet- Reangs enee de net lteve the ideas ef plain land
eultivatien- But dne ‘te latest seeial inter-eeurse with the Bengalee
negihbeurs and lvluslint they aequired the habit ef settled enltivatien-
ln the surveyed are a very Reangs families were feuud te be Ietdar
having large land helding. These families may be fetutd in Tuinani,
Eagafa, I‘-lalshi ef Setlth Distriet. r‘-‘trtd ltiaram eharra, Laleharra,
lvlanikpur in hlerth Distriet -Tl1e rest ef the investigated families have
pa-er land heldittgs-

The iutplements used fer wet eultivatien are net efrnedern type.
The pleugh is tlte traditienal itnplement fer wet eultivatien. The per
unit preduetien ef pleugh eultivatien is mere than that ef lhum
eultivatien. They pre-duee paddy,jute tilL mustered seeds and vegetable
ete. threugh plain land eultivatien
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Land Ulillsatiun System:
The Reangs pessess three eategeries ef land namely tilla, slepe

and Lunga land [land inb-etween twe tillas}- The tillas and slepes are
used fer lhnm eultivat-len er edter hertieultural purpeses andthe Lunga
fer plain ettltivatiett lnvmtigatien was pessihle in 1 :-ea Rttflrlg families
ef l"-lerth anf Seuth Distriets efthe state.
Distrihutiun uf Lnntl :

ht the euurse efthe survey, data were eelleetetl frem the l-iiltt Reang
families ef Setltli and H-erth TripttI'a Distriets. severing the fellewing E‘-leeks
i.e. Ehamanti TD- Blue-lt, Salerrta E,|,nelt__ ltlanehannagar T-D. Ele-elt,
lvlataihari Blush, .'!m‘ta-t"ptn* Hleelt and Bagafa Elleelt. The fellewing table
will shew the distributien ef land pessesse by the Re-aug families.
Frem the table at nest ease. the felletving peints regarding ef tlteir
pessessien i} eut. ef l33lI' surveyed farttilies 22.4113-'i.{325] families
have rte eultivatable land. ii] eut ef rest lflflfi families l'ill3 families
pesms land less than ette haetre, E44 families lessthan I heetare and
153 families abeve I heetrs iii} The pereentage efhelding families is
1'5-5 6%-
iluantily and nature ef laud pessessed :

It is already said that Reattgs pessesses leved like Tllla, slepe
lunga er plain land- Here tlte table at page rte- 1-ti will give us a eentplite
pieture, .~'ittalysing the table abeve it may be seen that rural lt]tl5 land
helding fantilies ltave land measuring EH91- T? heeters nut ef whieh
Tilla land is ll4il.3*-l heetre. .-average pessessien efTtlla land by eaeh
efthe helding family is Ll»-t heeters where as Lttnga land is enlytJ.i-ht
heeters pessessed by eaeh family. The highest pessesser ef tilla land
under s1.|.rveyet;l area is ll. I [II heeters and plain ti-33 hei::tt:rs-

Is’-has land :
In the surveyed Bleek areas Reangs eeeupy a eensiderable

quantilry ef Elias land measuring 235-33 heeters Lunga er flat land.
The fellewi ng table will give the details ef sueh pessessiern lltnalysing
the table at page nu. ET it is feund that eut ef II-lflfl surveyed lhmihes
sea [--t5.‘?l ii.) families pessessed lthas land. lt is alse revealed frem
the data that l-leangs under l:l'lEI.I't'ElII1l irl Bagafa Bleek itis enly l'.f.'ElT3-‘ii.
Data alse shew that eaeh I-thus land helding fautllles pessms laud
measuring ll.35* heetre tllla and I123 heetre hniga at an average-
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Land under cultivation :
It isacotutnonsoeneintrthalareastliatrnost oft-hewet land

are left fellow- l'~low-a- days tlte}-" hecorne interested in wet cultivation
in addition to their lhum cultivation. The table below will show the
land under cultivation- The tahle at or-ort page show that out of 13313
5llfi’B‘_'|r*flIl families ltltlfi families possessed land measuring ll==l3.34
hcctcrs till-'3. and 943-43 htactcts Lunga along with hhas land measuring
235-33 heeters tilla and I71-23 heeters Lungs. The table also show
that E-El -Iii heeters Tilla land is under cultivation along with 146 heeters
1% land TEE-53 heeters plain land along with 113-36 heeters l"-Ehas
land is also under cultivation. Land measuring 533,013 heeters "filla
and 1?-it-T5 heeters Limga is still uncultivated and fallow.

Averag Coasumptioa :
From the investigate-d data it is revealed that survcjred families

consnrrio average -t-5 kg riee per day and have deficit. of [till kg ruonds
rice pet mandi-
Land Revenue and Tales : |’l'vfclL-'trIrajHFIs'preriuct',i'

I-and revenue is generally assessed on the following consideration.
[i] Character and capacity of soil. {ii} ‘The cliaractet of the crops produced
[iii] Distances of ntartiet [iv] The means of coltlrrlunication.

Earlier tan system : gflarfrrg the Mafia:-qfah ‘is periosfl
House tan; or revenue was collected previously from the

Reangs for doing plain land cultivation and lhum cultivation. All tl1e
every lhurnia families than had topajv a fised amount a-|'lt!|1.I:1|l],'a_s too:
irrespective the condition ofIlium land. Land revenue or house tan of
lhumia was ltnowzn as 'Gharchul-etilrar’ pavahle hjv the trihal inhahitalits
for practising lhura cultivation which was Rs. 3r'- per fflmil}. per veer.
Tilt! Act is lute-vn as Tripura lnhahitanta [House tart] Act, H55‘ Before
passing this Act. Housetan or lhuln tas was imposed according to the
profisiott of the ‘Pa|'hat}_-la Parajaganer t3harchu.lr.tiliar Sainlmtndltiya
lain of 1329 T.E. {l 919-If! 1|". The svstem of heuse ta:-r cotlootion was
then some what diflerent and was lcoovin as ‘Adda Ear‘ and such ‘Ear’
[tan was fised up hv the allegiance with the Ruler of Tripura and also
as a lIIll!i.t3l'1 of rmpeet towards I-he Ruler. at that time, "Grhar flhulrti
Ii-or" or Ihumia tas was realised from the trrhal through their
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Chtmdhuris er Sadars. The Ihum tart was geaeralljv assessed en
negetiatien between Sardar and the Fling at Tdpura. The felluwiug
table will shew the ealleetian at’ l-Ieuse Ta:-t iu difiiereat eerie.-d frem
131-'3 te 1935 frem tribal euitivatars.

{Ia rhsasimd Rupees j
Year Land Revenue Hettee Tax at hum Ta:-t

T4 33 E55 14
4 Ti ‘iii FE E

T3 II"! 41!]

—|-I|—I|—I-

‘-5-g-:l|¢'Iil¢
1'!-+-I---It--‘I

L..ltnIllII

IIla "-D-Ii»IK--It‘-ith' '31-JU‘|I'-.iI=-.'|

4 95
1913 H 359 ‘F3 45 3|]

34 342-73 40
‘El: 4-35 45!] TI 415

_ _ _ __\‘Ei__=}fl._¢1;i __ _ 52.55‘
Reference :- l-W'.W. Hunter. Astatistieal Aeee-unt Bengal ‘i-ibl-."'|.»"].
1. Hill Tippera State Ciaaetteen I 9!] H12.
3-The Adtaillistrative Repart bf Tripura State I314 T.E-

The table belew shew die speeifie rate at‘ Heuse Tat (Jhiaa
tax) fer Ibumia tribes annuallv during liiittl-T5.

Tribe Rate uf Ta:-.
Triputi Rs. 3.3 annas
Reang Rs. lt"J,t]fi anaas
bieatia Rs. li],i][i aaaas
Jarnatia Fa. 3 .3 annas
l-lalarn Rs. 1.11"] anuas at less
iii lei ' 5 4 . ..-...
Reference 1- lib-'.\l|i. Hunter : Statistic-al Aeeallrli at" Bengal Uni-

'1-"I PIS ll].
Frem the table abeve it may be seen that the Heatia and the

Reangs were the mast l'lfli1"l-‘ii.'j-' ta:-ted subjects at’the State at that period-
The earlier rate was at‘H. 3.’-per faintly and still befere that, the rate
was Rs. lL"- per ti-tmiljr. Pram I259 T.E-{1BEE-E9} and an-warfl the
Reangs had been payhig H. t'i:'— per i"amii3' per year. "The expert duty
aistr impbsed an Reangs the inhabitants bf -Gumati river Fer earrying
trade in ea11e,ha111hee,er:ttrn1, uiiseed ete- ta the neigltbeuriuq British
tlistriet, Healthali and Chittageng and ta seil the same (Reference I
The administrative Repert et‘Tri]:ura State ‘Fer the year 1314 T.E. Pf
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iii}. But due to eelleetien of sueh export duty from the interior hill
tribes, by an order, the then htaharaja ofTripura on 16-12-134? T.E.
{ll-13?-32!}- B.H.l{.l'vl. Eahadur allowed Reangs freetratle with eertain
eenditions that they would |1ave to payan extra sum ofRs.4ias House
Tax annually [Reference 1 Tripura State Gazetteer ifith Baishalth 1343
T.E.}

The Settled Reangs eultivaters generally pay land revenue and
appropriate tax for their trade. in the absenee ofeurrent land revenue
reeerds it is not possible to have offieial data, yet as per infenrtatien
eolleeted from the Reangs, they pay land revenue less than ether
eonununities at present and Ciovenurrent also retiuees land taxes upte
5 liani plain lartd {one Kani- ti--1-[I aere)-'t

Plaee of forest in the Eeononie life of the Reaug :
Reang eeenemy is eharaeerised by the olose eontaet with the

somrreundings. Because the primitive soeiety has tried to werlt out
some ltind nfatljustmerit between material needs and potentialities of
the environment. The liteaiigs are recognised as primitive tribe as they
entirely depend en forest for want of food, fuel, hwe-hold oonstrnetien
materials, agrieultural implemerlte. Even settled Reangs eultivaters
loelts on the forest fer most of their needs.

The food that they take is eonstantiy supplemented by the green
leaves and vegetable growing in the ferest. Due te seareities of
eultivatable land and during severe feed erisis the Retmgs leelt forward
to the Forest for their livelihe-od. Se it may not be out of plate to
mention here that Forest in the life of tribes man is the only souree of
insuranee against feminine-

The main eeonomie activities of Rermg in the forest is Jhurn
eultivation and in addition they eolloet fire-wood, bamboo, banana
leaf, various types of timber, various types of fntits and leaves ef
herbal tneelieine roots, honey, eil seeds, ete. They also eelleet hem
hides and bones of animals err elephant, tiger, deer and various types
of mineral e.g. stone and lime stone ere. It has been rnentinnod earlier
that they sell ferest pretluets to meet the tatnily expenditure.

There is a feeling among the F-Leangs that they were happy
during prineeiy r@me and royal orders were mueh more liberal and
useful titan these they new have to abide by- Their felling in one sense
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true bmanse in these days there was no seientifie forest poliey of
forest managements in state for whieh the tribals were free to earry on
reeldess felling oftrees for timber and lire weed as well as for Jhum
ouhivation. But the forest poliey does not perrnit to utilise Forest
produots freely as they did before. How there are some restrietions on
eutting ofjungle for -Thu-un cultivation. The state Government reserves
the right over the forest ingeneral During lhiifi an diet also was passed
by the then Fling of Tripura imposing restrietion pn Jhum and also
banned the eutting the valuable trees lilte sal, sbegun, gamier, gatjan
ete. or Ihuniing near snob timber forest. This was probably the first
resuietien imposed on the tribals ineluding Reangs. This rule wfi
implemented through a Cievt. lvlenteraodum of 129? T.E, dated Eltlr
Falghuna, {Reference eopy of this memorandum be available in the
l'vl.H,l3. College Library, Agartala}. Wl'|ieh says 2

l. l'~lone eando Jhumwithin an area ofhalfttrona [l drona =
ti-4 aere approx} distaoee around the sal forest.

2- The Divisional forest ofiieer and the sal forest guard will
dtdy informthe eontent ofthe olause I to the hill people and parties].-try
to them, who are living nearby sal forests-

3. ifafter thenotioe has been eireulated, any one praetises Ihum
in the prohibited area, he will be punished with rigorous itnprisenment
not exeeediug six metrlhs and also be fuied up to one hundred rupees-

4. The offioials responsible for the proteetion of sal forests,
shall talr.es1:~eeialea1'etotltiseH'oetandif‘any faultisfoundwitbthem
they may also be prosecuted eriminally.

After issuing of sueh memorandum-, Jhumia settlement seheme
eame into aotion from l-Still beeanse die reolamatien and settlement in
waste land in the interior plaoe was a definite seuree of inereasing
state revenue. A reelaimer ofland was entitled to get: rent remission up
to five years. ht that year several Goverrmrent oireulars were also
issued to the high official to bring interest among the tribals to talte
more waste land under eultivation. as the days passed en, more and
more lirnitatien, either dire-etly or indireetly were imposed upon the
tribals who praetised lhum in the ferest. During lilllh an area of l5 .fi
s-q.n1iles of ferest was talten as reserved area in whieh teak, maltogmiy,
sissu, rubber and mulberry were eultivatetl (Ref. lmperieal Gasetter
oflndia Ittlli P-121] During l"33=l this figure inereased up-to 33.sq. hi.
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and at the end of 1943 it was about one forth of the total land of
Tripura.

The following areas of Tripura bad been deelared as Reserve
Forest during lstlu-43.

l- I-angai - lvlaehmara.
2. Largthorai
3- Llnolo-rti
Referenee :- { Tripura state tliaaeteer 15 th ltiartilt 1353 T-E-]-

As a result despite a good deal of forest wealth in Tripura, the tribal
people specially the lhurnias living in ferest area. fell under eonsiderable
strain to find Jhum land near their hamlets. "l'vlany bill people, who
earn their livelihood by lhuming alone, had been residing in that plaee.

All the above ruerrljoned reserves are eontignous to eaeh other,
and the boundary ofone eoirrsides with the bet.lnd:-ny ofthe other. So
a dearth of lhumable land has arisen due to which the lhnmias would
sufifer. lf, beeause of this, the .ll1'tl.[l'llEt.5 malee a shift to other plaees,
then there will be a shortage of labour within the Forest Reserves.
Thus there will be diFfieult in felling the timber and harnboos and also
in earrying Forest produets down hills, the businessmen will suflier
losses and the state eamiugon forest tolk will diminish.The duty levied
on eetton and oil seeds whieh are produeed solely on Jhum, will also
not feteh in any money to the exehet|uer" {Reference I Report ofForest
Conservator, Seha l"~io.3:io?-Bis-till dated 3-E-52 T.E. of the Forest
Custom Department, Govemment et'Tniptna- It is also assained that
Flgrieulture and Forest has talren together, should have given to the
nibal people gainful employment through outthe year wrdi sulfieiently
high ineoine but this is not so. The liirest wealth either fills the eoffers
of the State or inoreases the Eanlt balanee of the Forest Contraeters-
As wage earnerthe tribals get very little out of the natural wealth, that
is a part of his habitats and envirorntient.

So, for various reasons mentioned above the forest land
extensively m not" wanted by the Adininistrati ve Department ot" Tripnra.
and aeeordingly in 1943 the boundaries ofthe Reserve Forest areas
of Dharmanagar and ltlailashahar was released meaniring 151 sq-
miles for the use of the lhumias. They are allowed to Jhum in all
bamboo ferest hills within the dereserved area [Referenee 1 The
Consolidated Administration Report for i353--i354 TE- [1943-45]
P-P. fill-
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Then the lhinuias were allowed to maintain their livelihood in
the forest through Jhum cultivat:ion even in the Reserved Forest area.
Butthe main problem here is tbatjhumias have no foresight and are
very much extravagant. Soto cope with the advancement ofagricultural
systems the Agriculture Department undertook the iiollowing measures
to assist the distressed people in the hills.
I- Circnm lectures against nomadic Ihuming and in favour plough

cultivation.
1. Complete abandonment of Jhuming if cultivatable land was

available.
3- Proaganda in general forthc development ofrrtethods of

agriculture and introduction of crops which could profitably be
gIt]WHlI1hllBlllll51HIl.BIB}ElSlIl]J,g.llIl1lIt5§<'Sl'Bfll.

4- introduction ofbetter quality cotton in Jhtuu.
5- hrtroduction ofearly superior quality paddy in .T|tur-es.
I5- introduction Dfllfittt sugar cane extension ofsugarcane cultivation

of single seed sowing system.
[Reference : lbid 1334 T-EL {lEl24—25 P-ill].
Soitisseentlxtt Govenrnerrthast:al-tcnste]Jtomedifyt:l1e method

ofJhum cultivation with an intention to get more crops for the State's
interest and at the same time to encourage utilisation of uncultivated
plain and flat Tilla land for settled cultivation as a subsidiary
occupation. ln this regard, there was also a notion that if the lhmriias
cultivate the plain land, the Forest resourfi would be better utilised-
Fromthe census report of l93l, it is seen that a good percentage of
Ila-nuaas had changedthcir attitudes to plough cultivationas amairr
part oftheir economy.

The following table will enlighten the position of settled
celtivazters amortgthc Tripuri and Reang during the year l93l (source:
Census Bibarani 1931 .

'
-- e- -- v 's =- - eangscou is- enecessmm

of the plough cultivation finm the beginning of the rnidle of the last
Century, though they have a prejudice against the change of their
traditional system of cultivation-
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In 1El'.'r'fi Hunter alse vrrete : "The bill tribes ubjeettc cultivaticn
by the pluugh as being cc-ntray te their traditicn and se strung is their
prejudice against any change frem tl1eir awn system that a hill man nf
easy circumstances had taken up surne waste land in the plain, near
his village, and was cultivatirig it thruugh Bengalee l'h'!lt1si|.l1t'iE1l1 whe
he empleyed as servent" tliteference: W.W. Hunter 1A statistical
Account cf Bengal page Sill}.

Dbseiyingthe abeve cf"the past, naturalely tlterefure, the pluugh
cnltivatiun bee-urne gradually an itnpertant part cf tribal ecnnemyi
But adverse rnigratien cfliiengalee refilgees fican the then East Paltistan
has created an acute preblcrn te the primitive tribes, especially the
Iteang whe habituated tc stay in interiur ferest areas.

Tl1c Bcngalee peeple first tzriedte get shelter anrltaetfiilly te-cl»:
pessessien cfthe plain land Frcanthe Reangs in exchange efmeaey as
a result efvrhieh He-angs became landless. Se it is desirable that tribal
eemmunities sheuld be ruade the primary agerrts far the care and
develeprnent efthe fc-restand alletvedtc ccutsuniethe fare; rescurces-
{lther wise tribals in gjerieral will lee-se the rnethcr tench ef ferest
which may create suciu-ecuncunic ptchlems in the state and entire
regien cfHeel;-_East.
Livesteclr :

The rele cf live steel: has a big influence en the tribal ecenemy
and en their agriculture.

The Reangs under lvlatarbari and Eiagafi Black rear large
inunbers ef cattle and ether peultry birds as they pcssess plains laud.
But the Reangs in ether Black have plain land fer which their live
stcclt are very inarleqaute. Tlsey rear livestuelt fer tveu pu rpeses.
Mamrre is the primary eensideratien fer which they rear large number
cf eews, bulls, geats and buflalees. Net enly this, gears, be -geam
givethernnteat atnd ccvrsniilltandrnillt pruducts . Pigs are reared
unly fur rueat. Uri every uccasien they sacrifice pig befare deities after
will-cbthey assemble farafeut Senietiineerheyals-eeameiarameney
by selling he-geats, pigs, penltry birds. Se ntest ef the Reang faruilies
underthe surveyed areas pussess large number ufpigs, he-guats,guats,
pcntltry birds- The table shuyvs the pesscssien ef liveslflelts
by the Reangs-
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- _ The table at ne:-rt page shew-s that eut cf iiifitl surveyed families
i172 families pessess livesteel-:.The number ef pigs is Ii'§lT,peultry'
birds 323T,9tiI-'- lvlilch cew, 5".l'tl Eullnclrs, till Eufhalees and 2243.
gears and she-gnaw. l

Laheur :
' It has already been mentiened that liveliheed pattern ef the

Reengs is based en Agriculture and their percentage is 95% anieng
the tutal Reang pepulatien in Tripura. The wage earners in the Rcarrg
cenirnunity are ef difihrent categeries- lvlnst cf tltem are agrieultu ral
labeurers and casual labeutets. Flat it is te be nientiened here that a
large niuriber efReang faniilies theugh have cnltivatable er Ttlla land
in their pesscsflen yet, the size ef heidings, fertility elf‘ land and thc
ereps gretvn, have created a peculiar p-esitien fer the iabeurers in the
tribal areas, Fer which unweallhy and srnall lteang cultivaters with
un—eeerrernical helding, find itneeessary re supplementtheir lewineeme
by weri-ring en the agricultural land ef the ether Reangs er wealthy
culrivaters as casual laheurs. hlet enly this, even in the hiharif seas-en
the Reangs have many eff-days Fer which they we-rits as casual
labenrers. Meat ef the lteangs under Harnvadra, Srfltantabari cl" the
Seuth District and Lal charra, Ganganagar and it-iandarima and ether
villages under hlerth District have ne werl: aiiter the lilllflfif crep is
harvested. The Ferest Department prevides werl-: uptu lvlay. Se the
Reang labeurers dcvete themselves in cellecting ferest preduces
cellectien and selling them namely barnbe-u. Fire weeds, ehan grass
etc.

tttgricultural Labenr :
The Reangs as agricultural labeur, discharge varieus types cf

physical labeur. hie tribal can imagine te engage a wemcn Fer pleugh
cultivatien. Elut wumen are prcfrred fer sewing a-vterlr. There is a
pepular belief arneng Reangs that sewing by wemen brings greater
fertility in the field and large yield. The Reang rrtalc are generally
engaged in pleughiug harrutving. Fencing, sewing transplanting-
weeding, harvesting and thrashing. Rcang wemen are generally
engaged Fer sewing, transplanting and harvesting. Reang children are
giver‘! lightjebs. They leelr afterthe catde anderther iivesteelt en grazing
duty.
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The eamer lteangs are uftwe categeri viz i} casual labeurer
ii} cenlraet iahenrer.Labeurer whe is engaged tier a day te cempiete a
pieee etwurls en a fined rare ltnnwn as casual labeu rer. ln such case a
Fteahg wnnien can cam F!s.l fit-in enly per day at present. The eentract
Rcang are alse feuud in varieus Reang harrilets under l'~lertl1 and
Eieutli Dim-iets, specially at Tainani, Bagafa under Udaipur and Eelenia
Sub-Divisien ef Seuth District and liars-rnchara, Karicharr Charra,
Lal Charra, Chiiengta under liailashah-ar Sub-Divi sien ef l‘~ierth
Distiet. Centraet lleang labeurers are engaged by the rich Huang
cuhivaters having large land heldings. Serne times such cnitivaters
engage lahnures ether than er‘ lteang Cemnrunity alse viz, lamatia,
Hetia er Tripuri Cernmunitics. Wages er‘ such centract laheurer is
varyfrem Rupees I E-lItl.'li’-te .'itlt".'il.i- per year with feuding, iedging and
dresses. The ‘Wage rates at present fer casual agricultural labeurers
may he seen in the table belew :

Distribution uf wage rate fer casual ag_ri—labuur
Cstegencs sf a c hr t in land iiate fer .Thun1 laid Quantity uflanti
l..-hlJI}11l' Ms]: Farnale
i I ll 5 ri-
1- I-‘leugliing =Ii-"- - - - l ltani {.-ttt aere}
E-Prepera1e|y i at - - ss.-'- = sue |. ltiltli-Err Tet

Dpasriu-n l ti,-til acre)
3-1-lalrewing i =tti.t- - - - - rla -
4. Sewing ' -ilill.-5 431'? 35"? 1 3il-"- - tle -
s. Trsnspbnting - rut sst - - - dc -
I5. Wseditig sl-il'."- 35:“ 351'? 3[l'-"- - -tltl -
T. Harvesting 45.“ sin 351* 3tt~'- - tle -
S. Threshing 4ll."- 35.-5 3ih“- ISL Fur yield ufune

_ _]_-iarrit"I'in_
The abeve wage rates are nut meant fer the lhtangs enly hut

alse labuur classes efnen-tribals werlting in the Rating villages under
the rich cultivaters. Freni the abeve table it is clear that the whele
wage system is inarlequatete cepe with ecenem_ic stabilities. Because
it is quite iinpesnble te cernplete the wage pieee werlt as stated abeve
in a single day. There fere they cart earn enly illiitir ef the tetal rate-
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Ferest Lalruur : -
It is net pessihle te say the e:-tact number cfReangs engaged as

ferest laheurem. Hut their number must-be ne:-rt te the agricultural
labeurers. The ferest labeur are ef twe types :- a} permanent b}
ternpe-ra.ry. lt is ltnewn frem the Ferester ef lianchancliarra {efllce
near AA Read, ‘E1’ miles] Reang rnales and females werlrs as ferest
labeurers with ether tribal er nen-tri bal labeurers in different pre_iects-
The ferest ef Dumber preject area and Tainani area under ainarpur
and Lldapur 5ub- Divisiuns gave the nature er" werk, time shedule cf
werlt. and rate ef wages as fellews.

The tribal labeurers are generally engaged liar the fellewing
vnerlt : -

. Felling er‘ trees-
- Stacking the ferest materials at Read werlt site er deput-
. liternnving the ferest materials.
- Sawing ef timber-
. Transputatien ef timber.

Digging ef clectic pillars
Censtruetien ef thatched efiice heuses er the lil-i.e.
Repairs and eeiwtructien ef reads-
Fire pruteerien measures-
5-eetl c:nllcctien-
hlnrsery and planlatien werl-:.

12. Transplantatien werlt.
1II. Dther jabs.
As per repert eellected frem lvlanughat Divisienal Ferest efficer

it is lrnewn that the tribals are mestly engaged entemperary basis and
en nu werlr ne nay basis. The Reangs eurrstitnte 35% ef the labeurs
i-‘erce engaged by the Ferest Dfficcr.

A part frem the Ferest llcparrne-nt, Ferest Centraeters alse
engage beth tribal and nun-tribal labeurers. These centract werlu are
generally starts by the menth uf Dcteber-l‘~le-vemher and centinues up
te arpril er lvlay, theugll eentingent werlr remains all ever the year-
l.I.i'erlrjng times fer casual daily labeurers is it huurs a day. The Ferest
Depertmertt pays wages at the rate ef Rs. 3'21-ill per day ferthe casual
labettrer beside eentingent er Master F-tell Labeurs. Eentracter
generally engage labeurs en piece rate basis. Se the inceme ef the
labeut varies depending en the nature er‘ werks perfurnred by them.
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Pruject and Read Labeur :
During investigatien it was ebscrvcd that a large number ef

Reangs wurlis under [hunbur Hyrlre~Electric prnject under centracters
at the rate ef Rs. 35.“? per day. lr was alse seen that en ar.rli. Read the
Reangs are engaged as cnsu al labeurers by GB. E.F. Wages are
generally paid twice ina week. ln the [.'-liamariu T-D- Elecl: area number
ef Reangs werlr as casual labeur fer malcng new reads, feet tracl-is,
sand retrieval, reclainatien werlrs etc. at the Rs. 35t'- te tit-Ill [cash and
lcinds] under the develeprnent schemes. Read eerrtraeters alse engage
Reangs and ether tribal labenrs fer metalling scheduled reads at the
rate ef Ps. -tlth"- per day-

Trade and Market : .
lt has been rncntiencd earlier that Reang preduce ereps te meet

their elementary needs cf daily censumptien- agriculture is net u
business Lnterpri se fer them re earn prufits-The primary way el'lelL- ef
the Reangs is very primitive and has-zardeus type, where the past was
unpleasa-nt the present is uncertain and furture is unthinlrahlc.
Err.l.B.tJangal ly iu his "Eeunemic preblems efthe lhumias uF'liipura"
RP. 3'?-33, 1965', wretc, "They preduced every thing they censume.
Preductien includes cultivatien efcreps. cellectien ef ferest preducts,
preductiurr eftc:-.:tiles, weaving nf basltct, rne]-ring efether crafts, fishing
and hunting. They did net preduce fer eschange but fer ceusumptierl
enly. Eur arncng the crups preduced by them, cetten and sesamum
were cemniercially impurtant ereps- These attracted the businessman
whe induced thejlniniias te preduce surplus eetten, seamur te er-tcltange
fer salt, teuls, metalwares and ether necessaries."

Early reference ef Trade Er Cerrunerce ef lath century alse
available in Tripura Er-iranji (PP. 12-I3]. lt is mentiened there that in
a rnarlret in between Tripura, Cacher and lvlanipur all the peeple weuld
assemble te pu rehase their ariticles ef daily needs- The Cacharics
breught the marlrtable surplus lilre gear, duclts, hen,dried l'ish,rice,
salt, eil, 1neshallas,tebaeeelcavcs_. bctelnuts, etc. The Tiprahs breught
articles in the marltet lil-re cepper, salt, eil, melasses, tehaccc leaves,
betelnnts, jute, eetten, searnur dried fish etc. in the marl-cet fer er-rchange
er sale- Udaipur was then the capital ef Tripura and alse a big marlcet
tewn. The Bengali traders had pennanerrt sheps- The Ra-angs frem the
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serreundingareas usedteeemetwieein awe-elr he punchaseandre
sell paddy, jute and eetten as the main eemmedities seld by thenl
"l hey used te buy cleth, tebacce, salt, sweet nil, Fleresine, dry fishand
hquuu

ln the Tripur Sate Ga:ette,l5th "r"'aisltaltl1a 1343 T.E it is alse
rnentiened that, "Near the upstream ef the Eitrrnati river lived the
R-eangs. They used te carry sesame and eetten dewrt stream tethe
neighbeuring British district ef l"~lt]El.ltl'lillIi and Ehitageang and sell the
same." Frem the abeve ebservatien it may be emphasised here that
trade has been develeping in Tripura fera leng peried. hifaet, Reangs
er ether tribals et‘Tripura de net preduce enly fur the marlrer, but sale
rnarltetable surplus if any a-f'ter their ewn eensumptien. The early
reference alse ensure that Reangs fer se many decades practising trade
in eetten, paddy and jute and ether unespeetfide eenirnedities te buy
their ewn Udaipur was then the Capital tewn efTriptna
and alse a bigntarlcettewn. The Bengali traders bad permahettt sheps.
The Reangswhnusedtelive in hill areas, hadatraclctwieein aweelr
re purchase and re sell. They used re by cieth, tehaccc,’ salt, sweet eil,
lteresine, dry fish and eccassienally settle ernarnents and liquer. Effert
have been marle rluriug field investigatien te have a seund lrnnwledge
aburittlicrhtails et'Rcang eeunurrricaspecrsandtefrndeurruadrerahle
surplus. lr is understand that they have a hiding tendencies regarding
quantity ef preduce raised by them er even-the area ef land under
varietm ereps in a particular year. Yet attempt have been tahen here te
describe a general censidcratien depending largely en ubservatien,
evidenees frem the Citlvemnrent ufficials werlting in the Reang areas
and the reperm ef surne Reang peeple ef Seuth and ltlerlh Tripura
Districts. It is lieweyer fact that Reangs in general have be reeertls
es-"ertlreirincernetirentdilfcrenrseurees butitistruetbatageed
percentage eflitesng families have marketable surplus ufpaddy, eetten,
jute, vegetables etc. and a geerl rettrrn is ceruirug te thern by selling

Reeernly at|1.=a1rlhasalsngrrnvrrir1R.eangs liar fisheries iicrtrbbcr
plantatien- During nan nwesrigsueu it was seen thatatTainani, Se-uth
lvlalrarariiunderhlatarbarifllecharidhrfiastldagalafllalasitmder
Hagafa Bleelr, Rmngs are practising fishery having big water area
withthem. TheReangalsetalit.eleanen subsidyferpisciculturefrem
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Bleek Ufliees under Tribal Welfam Schemes.
iltrtifaets and Artisan :- Er‘-esides this Riearigs are habituated te

sell different types efartisau rriamrfaetll red by them frem hamhee and
earre. F-eang '-.veme|1 err their leems preduee wrappers, l:retleevers_-
sermns ete- tvliieh are marketable surplus and sell by theru in the village
marltet during the eff seaseri ef agrieulture.

Village Hat :
A market in trihal areas aetuallv may he termed as "village

hat". A Hat may he described as lIll1}' fair, meeting weeldv err a fixed
day and at a fixed place- [luring the erdertsive field irivestigatieri several
sueh ham were seen. In the Udaipur Sub-Divisien under l'vlat1'r1'iiari
Blue-lt where Rearigs live iu large numbers there is a ruarltet nam»ed
Tainarri Elaaar. liteangs frem Seuth lvlahararii, l"-Jerth Maharani:
Dehipur, Deetamura and Frem ether adjacent villages eeme te prrrehase
their essential eemme-tlities and te sell their ruarltetahle surplus- lu
Amarpirr Sub-Divisieri ll-earigs are eeneeritrated in Ramvadra area-
Theft utilise the l"-ll-ttun Hazar and Jataa Bari marliet Fer flu: said
purpose. ltalasi Hasar, l"{ail’a11g Etaaar arid Saritir Basar are under
Bagafa Hie-elt Dfiiee area. la ltailashahar Sub-Divisien investigatien
was made under Charuanu T. D- Ele-elr area. Sueh type pf"village hats
are alse seen in Cluiilengta, Clsamauu, Thaleherra, i'v!lanil-rpur,
l"vlai1ug]1at_. lvlasli, ltaram eherra and ‘H2’ miles-' lnall these liars, Bengali
traders sell eleths, ready made garruerrts, eeelting eil, fish, dried Fish,
sate sugar, lteresine, iilemestie utensils, farming implements, mirrer,
eurubs, earthen pets, ernarrients ete. Sueh types ef village hats may
alse be feurid irr Haiiehanpur, Ananrla Basal", l'-iheda Cherra turd-er
liarrehanpur litleek arrd Salerria, Ambassa Garrgarragar ete- under
Salerria Hlnelt. There is alse arr impurtant rule et‘these village hats er
Baas: fitim the inter-=perse-nal relatierrships amerig the Reangs. They
earl meet hviee in a vueelt their I-tins and relatieris in drese hats.

A ‘village as er mela alse he treated as village rriarltet teelt
plaee est speeifie en-eeasie-11 in a year. sueh types ef I"air take plaee euee
in a year at Lungtharai hill surmundiug an asram en tile festival ef
Laiupra Pu_ia[5lul:Iai11 Hindu Ceneept} under Charuanu T. D. Bleelt.
Du that eeeasiea thousands ef Fteaugs and "etlrers earrre fur durrrestie
appliries, firnn irnplemerrts sis. lrl 5-eittir Tripura Distaiettlrere is alse
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a htJl}' place at Dumburnagar near the H}'drc~Elcctric Prnjeet where a
in eunrieeticn vvitlt Peusli Sanlrrarrti festival thuusands R-eangs and
cthers gathered fer heiriage as well as tn sell er purchase their
erirncdities, This fair is impurtant l-‘rem the religieus and curnruercial
stand paint.

Travelling Purchaser :
A Travelling ptrrchaser is rec egnised as village L.

[C-nrnntissiun Agent} such uvpe cftravelling purchasers visit the liteang
hamlets tc purchase diflierent ereps. Travelling purchaser generally
purchase ereps grcwri by Bcangs at a very luw price. Mereuvcr, they
prccure all lcinds cf fruits, vegetable, pcultrgr birds, gcats, ccvr, pig in
eitcliange uf negligible price- These travelling purchasers are mestly
Hen -tribal traders living neat tribal hamlets. biunictilnes these
purchasers used te gc at thebeginning cf ltlharif seascn andtc negotiate
the price cf the ereps acccrding tn the gruvvtli cfcrcps in the field as a
whale. It is feund tl at Reangs used tu sale cil seed, jute er parzldv
ereps as a vrhele Rs- 5III'|].~'- tn B.s- l'|]lilII.l~ Fer cnc l'5.anir’Tin [.4-ll acre]
ereps in the field. But it is mrirnared, they rnal-re less Fer at least F1-sj
4-l]{tr'- tn Rs- dDfl-.-’- per E-ani ereps- As a result raiuv sc-asun they face
severe feed cri sis as ll'lL.'j.-' rln nut have family budgets-

lucurue :
Eccnemic structure cf a F-.eang Family is fully based en

agriculture, ferest preduccs and in additicin, varicus Farms cf labeur-
Fremthe undergeiug table it can he BEl5ll‘j-' be imderstec-d that acecrdmg
tc the present rnarlrct p rice and fluctuating niarlr-er pesiticn the inceme
cf a Reang tamiljv is-1.-er}' miserable Beside this, periedie failure cf
ereps, laclr cf iniagginatien abeut the fiiture and ether agricultural
damages laelr ct‘ eettage industries create a severe i'_llTllIll|E.'lTl resulting
in a pernianerrtlgr a deficit eccncrnv anieng them. Efrhrts have been
rnadc tc trace cut their seuree cf incurrre, esp-eridinire, imilebterlness,
lean and its utilisaticu. Te have a detailed picture regarding inccrne,
liteangs under the surveyed areas have been categcrised intc 5 (five)
grciups "vie- Agrieulturists, Lababeurers, lhtunias, Service he-lders,
traders- The fullewiiig table will cnlight entire different iucurne grcups
u-|tr1iet' rlu: survej,-eel Families. '

Frnrn the table at ne:-rt page it may be fuuud that cut cf 1331]
-11--11
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investigated Farriilies, u.-nrlrirtg persnns are 3731- Ftnaljvsing the table
it may alsn be revealed that 591 Families dn net earn mere than Rs.
lti'I!lJ.~“- p. i'|‘r. and siniultaitcnusly Iifil Fatnilics earn tn a masimum
amnunt cf Rs- EIIt[!I'EIi"- p-ru. '5'"? farnilies have incnmc up tn Fts. Sill-titlifl
and enly itl Families cam tthnve Rs. Iltitrlr per mnnth. The tetal incnme
eli each farnil}-" stands nnljv lts. li5bi'- per menth-

Frnm the table abnvc rt can easiljv be assumed that in this ltigh
priced dajv the Reangs can tint ruaintain the rninitnuni standered ct" life
uith this peer inceme and thcrefcrc depend en gtivt. assistance. The
table at page 4? vrill give a detailed picture cf" their differettt snurees
riFir|_npn1-;;,

Tire abeve table shnv-as that their iucnmc Frnm the selling ct
paddy, jute, rnesta- cnnen and barrtbnn, vegetable turd Frnm the wages
nftheir labeur, service under t-invt. and I"-lnn—Unvt, nrganisaticn. trade
and erhcrs. Data alsn shntvs that l‘I‘tt1."til‘l11.iI1'| earning cemcs "Frnm jute,
paddy and labeur wltere as the minimum is frntu the service and the
trade-

Eertpcnrliture :
The R-eangs as nbserved dn net have an}; budget fnr their farnily

expenditure. As must cfthem arc nnmadic by nature and arcrnntivated
tn liqunr, the}-' cam in nne hand and spend in ether- E:-rcept earning
Frnm ferest and agricultural preduccs their inccltfle is alrrinst nil. Their
iucnme frem selling cf bambnn and fire vvc-ed cnuld nnly sustain their
additinnal e:-rpenditure which new becnmc a tcdinus prnblcni fer
aFnrestatinn b"_v Fnrest Department Fnr cemmercial plantatinu purpns-

Frnm the investigated data different iterrts cf their daily,-' needs
can be tgraced cut. Frnm the fullevring table it may be seen that their
eitp-enditure are l't'lEi.ll1l}' nu fiend, clnths medicine, transp-nrt, ritual and
drinlr, marriage and nther eeremun;-r, plnugh and shitting eultivatinn,
hnusing and purchasing nfhnusehnld articles, purchase nfland, Hnuse
Ta-n"rcut and crnaments, educatinn, guest entertairtnteut and nther
casual ezependiture.

-aeenrding tn the table at page 43 & 49' the Reangs under the
difFerent surveyerl Blnclrs passing their drtjvs with deficit budget i. c.
accnrdiug tn their farniljr size their incnmc is very Intv tn maintairi die
mininiurn standard nf life. Data alsn shnws that average esrpendittire
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at‘ eaeh sun-egred family is its. sstss per menth whieh is a minimum
es-;|iei1ditn|'e let-'el-

Artaljrsiiig the table it is feund that inere titan 5i]'i’Ei ef their
ineeme eat]:-ended fer feed stnfi and seeandly" fer ritual and dtial-;s.
where as a negligible pereentage is expended fer their ehiidrerfs
edneatian and purehase efeleth.
Indebtedness :

There is ti pres-"erh that "a tribal is barn in debt and die in debt".
The Reartg in general are indebted tribal afthe state. It is rnare aente
in the ease efthe enlti"s'atin_g families then the nan-cultivating farnilies
and their average siae ef debt is alse l1i,_i;her. The ins-'esti.gateil data
shews that ?4.lifi% ef the sttreeyed families have debt fer an ainennt
ef Rs. l d,3t"i,i’itll25 ,fid during the snrvejp. The fellawing table will shew
the es-taet pieture efthe indebtedness nrider the stirrejted Bleelts.

Frern the table at page 49 it is seen that nut ef l33[i surt-e~_i,-ed
families, 939 farnilies have debt. Sueh as til families have debt up ta
Rs. j[ll'DJlI- per arinnln, I I5 families have debt upta l-ts- liltitJi'- per
astnnra, l'.i'l families have debt up te F-Ls. l,Iiil'Ui’- per annnm, 359
falnilies have debt. up tn F..s. 2-00 ef and the rest 1T3 families have
debt abenre Rs. 2,:iiJL'i"- per ye-ar. The table alsn shews that the Reangs
under Ha,-gafa Blaelt are alse indebted. i. e. til .tl4‘:h3. Data shines that
the size ef debt differs frem ene Reang belt ta ether. The indebted
tinttilies nnderthe sunteyed areas have an average debt af Rs. 1,543-15
per year.

The pnrpese berrewing lI'lDt'l¢}' are ef variens nature. lt l1as
already been said that the Reang by nature are eittrawagant and lavish
ta malte a|'i_1.-' ertpendiblre- Sarrietirae they barraw with ant any suitable
an rpase. Frnm the surrey it is revealed that the Reangs barraw inane];
fer beth prednetitre and nan-preduetitte pnrpeses. The preduetitte
pnrpa-see eever the needs like ptttehase ef land, seed and seedlings,
bnlleei-t and agrieultutal impleraerds, fettiliaet ete., where as n-ans
prnduetiee purpeses eta-er the needs te meet the esp-enses at‘ rnarri age
eeremanj-r, rituals, medieal treataient, filrteral rites and litigatian ete;
Se the eredit neetls efthe Reangs are brnadlst related with the fellewing.

1- Agrieultural retpenditure.
1. Hen agrieultural Etlipflfliilftlffl.
s- Farnily eszpenditure.
4. ldiseellarieeus 'iIi't1|1It.'1l‘.tlIi.i'|li..l1‘E.
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The table at abeve page 52 will shew the aetna] pieture af
indebtendness eat ef 989 indebted families, 2115 had berrawed fer
plain land eultivatien, IT4 families far jham eultivatien, let? families
fer purebasing agrieuttnral implensentsffertiliaeriflnlleelt ete. 49
families f'et beustng pflrpese lfdii families fer fend materials I 3 families
fer members, l3-t families fer eeternenv and wine, 45 families fer
ether easual demands. Interest paid by these berrewing families may
be seen frem the table at page 54 that etit efllliltl indebted families E29
families have paid interest ief Rs. 36% per pear, 233 families paid
interest less than 43% per vear, 153 flsntilim paid interest upte filled:
per pear, 159 families paid interest upte 34% per Fear and the rest 65
families paid interest upte lEii‘l'-is per pear-

Seurees ef Lean
There are se many snurees ef I.'l'itiI1BjF inthe tribal belt. The vital

senrees are Bank, Ce-eperative Seeieties, Chnreh Fund, nan tribal
friends and relativm and village hdahajan. The fellewing table will
shew the tetal pieture ef different senrees ef lean and -eategeries ef
berrewer-

it is seen frem the table at page 55 til: 56 that the indebted
lamilies aredettided inte five grenps i- e. agrieultnrist, .lh1;|mias, Labeur,
Serviee-helder and ether traders- It is feund frem the table that 42.
families have taken lean frem the Eanle, ans families frem the Ld.l'vl'FS,
Ceeperatives ete-, ltltl families frem the village htahajan and the rest
5? families frem aea tribal friends and relativm.

It is ebserved ftetn the data that the Heangs under ditferent
Bleelts mainlvelepend an Chureh Fund and village l'I-tlahajans tbr easily
getting lean-

Chnreh Fund :
This is a ntentarv Fund eeniresed by an executive Cennnittee

ef the Chttreh in the diflbrent Reang belt ef Tripura- Chnreh Fund
rnav alse be treated as l‘dnl::.1aI| Benitlt Fund erganised by the de-nets
ameng the fellewers ef In different Reang village there
may be feund a Chnreh where mas-tin'n.nn inhabitants are Chrisians.
These Christan peeple usually denate a part ef their ineeme i. e. in
ea.-sherinlitinds teenriehthefilndasapartnftheir reiigieus cede ef
prineiples-
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Lean Facilities :
i5|.fl]fl1flIlEIDfthi5flD1dflflElZItI;iU3_,I1fll1fllI1iflilHHlHfHlBflf

interest with seme eemiitimis iiliu-ing the eff agrieulturei seasea er
heavy rain fall er draught er femine. Sernetirne fliey may get this lean
liir treatment, marriage and tn meet the etlueatiena] eapefltliture ef
their ehildreu.
Surely :

Te haste this lean nu surety is requireii The priruary eeniiitien
is that lt:-ant: shenhl have te be the rnemhet pf the Chuteh and he
sheultl have te iianate Cash er kinds en wee]-tly er menthljr basis-
Atfier a eensitlerahle perietl eF time eue niay have thh lean in acute
neetl et' his famil3'.
A-inns :

This fund is made by the Christain Reangs te 'lIhT'|-‘B10-[J their
seeiu-eeenemie eeniiitians and te ever eerue themselves frem the
depending euinides en the Gevemnient assistance. During investigatien
it was ehsertretl that the Reangs lead a better life where there E a
Cl1UI13]1iJ¢Ififl5flE£[3E:Ili1BiITE1lglEI15CDtiE[hE§'hE]]] atl1ereeenesn;|i:all}'
weak Reang families te tieveiep their eeuri-::u'riie status-

Village Mahajan :
The rele played by the village Mahajan in the ieterier Reeig

villages may he an important part en the R.eang's li-fe. During field
investigatien l realised that village Maltajan is treated ELS a gui:iFather
by the li'.eangs- The Reang eullivaters Inuit up te him fer leans Fer
seeds, fer hutleelts and implements- Wlien the erep is ready it is the

whe purchases his p:titluet- when a Rearing needs feed, eleths
anti eruaments it is the Maliajau whe supplies him fee-cl grain and
eash. Fer the land revenue, the Maha_|an pays them with same
eeliditiutis. Se it is seen that the village h"i-EI.i'l.£ljElJ'i ttrtallp eentrel the
whale eeenamie life at the F.eangs-

ln the seeia] life pf the Reang the Maltajaii alse plays au
impurtant rele. He supplies meue},= during marriage, funeral rites entl
ether religitius fi.=:stiva]. But Fer sueh type ef' lean the R-eangs have te-
pay interest at the rate ef 100% er abeve. I am repefled that semetime
hiahajan ehaiges interest everthe interest ElI‘t1Ul.lI!|l; as a prilieipai even
theugh the initial lean is eleared- Ewen when the Re-angs realise that

5'?



they are being ebeated, they are net willing te repudiate the debt, fer
they knew that witheut the help ef the hdaltajans they will net be able
te survive in this werld. Eetrtetitrte ltdaltajans get twe third share ef
the erep in lieu ef negligible ea-sh mettey u interest. Selrtetitne they
never get haelt theirntertgaged land er ether pruperties due te the trap
ef village lvlahajans. -

These village lvlahajans ean net he traeetl eut They have ne
ettiee. But it is faet that Etenpli it: lvltelini traders whe haveperntanent
aeeess te the Reang villages er have a shttp in the village rnarltet are
playing the rele efl a l'tdal'|ajan- These lvlaltajans have ettnugh t:-ash
nteriey and landed preperty

Early reference ef sueh rue-ney lenders er village lvlahajan may
alse be feuntl in the narratien ef Census Beharani (I 931}- It was
repertedthat "the rneney landers helengte Bengali Saha Centrnuniry
and they used tn lend ntuney at an interest ef l It-1% te teen er sente
time rnere. "they used te malte it a eenditien that the harveste Crepe is
te he seld te thettt at a very lew priee than the rnatltet priee"-

During invmrtigatien it has alse been ehsetved that the Reangs
witlt large lattd helding, new-a-days alse play the rele ef village
lvlahajans. In my epinien these Reang Mahajans are enly taking the
eppertunity ef tnfle en harming the sale ef ttihal land te
nun-tribals. The peer Reangs faeeiug prehlent th finding ne ether
altemative, sell their paddy land and ether preperlies tn the Re-ang
lvlaltajatn [ueverytribal villageitisaeetnmert seene tltat-tl1eset:ri1:-at
lvlahajatt have large land helding, fisheries, ruh-‘e-er garden, riee tttill
alengwith business er varietts nature.

In this way a nibal village lvlahajan aequires the tuaaitntun.
tribal land efthe village. it is alse seen that enee whe hadlantled
prefierty new need te werlt as a daily rated labeur en his previeus
land. New-a-days these lvlahajan have started plautatieus. Sueh Reang
lvtaltajans can he feund inTainani, East Bagafa, Eiriltautah-tri ef Seuth
Tripura and H-arameharra, Ulta Charra, Laleharra, i‘-flattiltpur,
Gaitgnagar ef hlertit Tripura. h is get interesting te riete tltat these
weatthy seat families always tutu te tlte Crevemment fer aiieeaee
tn ettpaittl their prnperty All G-flttenunettt eflieials and pelitieal leaders
alse usually visit these lvlaha,iau's heuse and eelleet wrung iltfertttatiun
abeut the peeple ef the village- Tltreugh thetn setnetittles these
lvlaltajaas take shelterefa political party when they faee any prehlerit-
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lt_is alse seen that tnest ef these Mahajans are the village leaderst
Praditans er l-lead-men in the village-

The tnain seuree ef ineerne ef these fantilies are Gevernmettt
serviee, agriculture, eattleand peultry er erehard in additien te Jhum
eultivatien in larger seale- They usually get a geed return frem trading
in paddy, riee, jute, eetten eit seed, pineapple, timber harnbee and
ether ferest predu-ets-. They are mere-er has literate. Their ehildern ge
te seheel and eellege in er ettt side Tripura. A peer lhuntia It-eang
taruity eart never espeet te get these things in life. '

' Se sueh type efRet|.tt,g ltd-aliajans and ether tneney lenders sheuld
be identified and the peer Reangs slteuld be saved frem their erud
hands. .
E-ennnrnit: Censeieusness : - _

tthas been already ntentieiied that arneng the nineteen sehedulett
tribes eFTripura flte Reaugs are the rnestbaettvvard seeie-eeenentiealty.
The tttaia reasens are, hewever, due te their uentadie nature, ltabit at
shilling eultivatien, and addietien te lit|uer- By nattu'e they earn with
in ette hand and spend with the ether- Praetie-ally they have ne idea ef
hew te live better with what they earn. lt is alse difficult te get
infern'iatien'abeut their aetual ineente. Because they have art idea that
if they divulge eerreet infertnati en they will leese Geverriineat,
assistanee. atndthey tile net maintain any aeeeunt eftheir ineeme and
expenditure. it is due te their.illiteraey. -

Shiiting ettltivatien may bethe ntest settsative reasen fer which
till te day earl net he taken in the light ef develepnteltt eiferts- Erem
the invmtigatetl data and dte tetal ebservatietts _is ntade in twe [listriets
ef the State it has been feund that mest Reang families ntere er_less
depend en Jhum ereps- Hut new-a-days Jhum is net at all satisfaetery.
at the seine time natural eatatttitifi always alfeel; the Ihum ereps- The
Gevernntent is trying te divert Reangs frern shifting eultivatieit tn
settled eultivatien keeping tltern in a speeifie area with all settlement
hetteftt. But praetieally it is fruitless fer serne ehvieus reasens.Tltis is
nething but_ laek nf their feresightness, literatnt and devetepetl
psyeltelegieal make up- I have been rep-erred that in Laleharra, Purba
it-latatn Charra, Gangaitgar ef hlertlt Tripura, many tlt-rang families
left eeieni when Eieventntent Etssistanee as per seherne was ever
and meved fer the interier plates in searelt ef lhunt land. ' .

it is alse ebserved that serne Reang families theugh have settled
ttewn tn the plain land and have large enltivatable land have atenderey
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ttet te euitivate the land properly, l’v'-lest efthem eultivate land enly fer
their enn family requirements net fer selling the surplus ereps, I have
eeme aeress se trtany Heang villagers where heetares after heetares
plant laud was lying fellew fer years tegether. Few families have a
trend te develep their ewn preperty and te get mere ineeme. -

trade and eenuneree, the Fteartgs may net be treatetl
inferier. Fer ee many deeadee they have been aeettetemtrd te the trading
ef bambee, jute, eetten, nil i, fire weed ete. It is seat in Santir
Eazar, teem, Sriletrtta bari ef Seuth Distriet and Ganganagar,
Chailenta and lianehanpur that Reangs are linked with the trading ef
abeve mentioned pre-threes. But aetually tle net get aetnal market
priee due te the interference efthe tnidtllerneu er the vgillage htahaian.
Eierttetimes the Reartge are fereed te sell sueh eash erep at a very law
pr-iee as they had taken nteney frent the village lvlahajan er travelling
purehaser. The reasens are te seme e:-ttent due te their eaeessive
lavishness in errp-enditui'e en different rituals, habit eftaking liquer
and taeit ef eeneereed aheut the future-

Theugh Reangs are experts in making handieraft artiele and
there are ample seepe ef utilising this e‘!-Ipertise raw materials in the
ferest are plenty they de net p-reduee any marketable preduets- This is
nething but their idleness, leek ef interest and igneranee regarding
medent eeenemy

anether vital peiut ef their peer eeenemie strueture is the
depending attitudes en Gevernment assistanee in eaeh er kind as they
knew that the gevenuttettt will help thertt in their distress peried- This
feeling is hindering their will fer selfdevelepment. it is netieed during
investigatien that they leave the eelenies as seen a speeilie seheme
eleses and get their name registered in the lhurnia list efanether ferin
village. Se the intentien ef the gevemmeat te take them en te
develepmental eff:-rt is praetiettlly frttitless.

Theugit negligible in quantity seme Reang familis have been
settled in Laleharra, tvlanikpnr, Crabindabari, Uttar Lengtherai,
Sltikaribari Gttltllflal-11‘, Purha Kannehara under T“-ierth Tripura and
Srikantabari, hiilrai para, Garjan pasa ef Settth Tripura Iltistriet and
their eeenentie sta.tus is irnpreving. Eevn tlten speeitie land based
develepental pregramrnes are required te be intredneed fer them ta
develep their whele eeenemie struenire- .
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Family :
The smallest unit ef a family anteng the lteangs eeneists ef a

man, ltie wife and their tmruarn'etl ehitdren filuelcar family} theugh
the jeint family system still prevalent ainnng them. In jeint families
the eldtnl male member is the autheritarian ltead. The fatttilies are
patriarchal in nature. The head efthe faintly distributes the werk lead
anteng the members, ntaintain serial relattens with agnates and ethers,
perferrn thetituals and ensures ee-epetatien antlharrneny in the farnily.
He is respected fer his age and er-tperiettee.

The Reangs have adjusted themselves with the leeal Hindu
envireumeut and ltave adapted ntetlte-tls, eustems and ptaetiees ef the
religie-n whieh differ frem their traditienal felk ways te seine etttent.

T'l1e average si-te eftlte family, as it |tas'b-teen ebserved
survey, is 5,45 pereen per farriily,
tile-ef Huelear Jae‘ tin Female Children W Fe-erg-I:
Fatnfly hrnilies ii-unilies El-ll 'rs. efthe
sun-eyed lvtgltz htniliy
ll-30 ‘H2 395 3555 3E'i"i Edi‘; Till T141 -5.-ti

Elan t
The Pat-IlIHaltt1‘t{elau stntetute] eftlte tteairgs are as fetlews

Tltey are divided inte twe clans - lvteslta er tvleehl-:.s and Ivlelsei er
If:-l



Maleltai, whe an-r again stlb-divitled inte several sub-elans :
Mnlsni : - lltleslra :
ti Dalbeng. ti Etagat-ai_ 1 J lvteska, ti
3} l"lLlit'.llilll tt_.-ltpetu, 3] Cltarldti, 4} Tiiimaifa,
5) l:l'|a1'|gpn-tag, ti] laitstltaut. 5) lvlaea er M1153 I5] ‘tltlaretn.

" TtTaiutaltsa- .
The abeve clanfclans are breadly ltnewn the R-mug tribe as

Pr!t.l"~llT. The P.l'i.l"-ll] is ntainly rccegnised in twe grnups as indicated
abeve based en their eccieeeenentic statte and aetivities fer liveliheed.
Fit present the "r'astarn panji is alse aheliehed er merged inte seme
larger elan. [1-albertg and F-agarai are net pa.nji er elan. - i

The getleelcgy efthe fleangs reeevered frem their myths tltrews
serne light en the erigiu eftheir strb-elarts as fellews.

. ache-Sibrai .

Deblatahi ' Dcbalartrni

l__.R......____l
l"" T T ' "i'Li‘Ti‘_'I

llvle-leei_ titles1Dalbeng Eagarai Jingai _ Lildtirat

laltstltam

Debgti Hatching

tt.-ilatnehi -

' Hltalai

. _ t".'ltarlrhi llailteehals
. A genetic relatienstp between tl:|e'n1b~el-ans can be established
frem tltie. But liurther details eu Debai, Hatching, llalame Pai and hihalai
sub-clans ceuld net be traced cut

There arc several myths, er legends and feund tales beltindtlte
crmtien ct‘ these sub-clans :- '
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Maslu : . -
- The totamoflzltisol-sn'is T1got'.'l'haiha]1n, thehero in E‘-sang

l't'l}'I]1$, is oonsidered to he the ancestor of this shhwzlnn. His mother
was oooeeived after :-1 fruit and was brought up 3. tigress
{Mson1n] in the F:-I'B=slL

llniltichak St Chnrlthi 1
Apuma, sister of Jingoi and Lilrltiraiyrfas shduoted forcibly by

Lushai or Iiukio-ih-es and shegnve birth to Hsiltoehalt anti Cheri-:.l1:i.
Lster,t'Jharkhi orthespitiningwheelhecaroethetoternofthe Charkhi
Sui}-elan-
Ttlimsinfn : '

T1trtle{l‘uisaroa]is thetotezmoffltis elan.AReztngntaJ1W-‘is
suffering from fetter . He sent his wiFe to his fi'ien1:l'ssktng some
ntotiioine and meat ot‘t11rle;But the frienuil demanded her to heroine his
wiiie. Shewent heeIittoseelt_ponnissi-on ofher silzk-hushsnd. Meanwhile
the fiiertd died of excessive drinking. 'l‘urt1e is considered to he the
ssvionrsnttthenoefl1eelanisnarnedTni1nsisfst
‘W:re|:n':.

1-‘farent1nes|tsesrringinknuhrsu..ltfendoveranee.1tingina
Roang faI|1il}'|:-ausedtheoameof,ola|1

Taor|1l]rsltt:ho': -
The origin oi:"tl1is olan is assooiatocl with e bird [Tmt-o}. A man

wonitotitoettioh this birdforwitiehhestnrtedelimhingnireeand
broke his right leg thatgot -r:.nug,ht.in s hole offlte tree.

Dnlhong_ iifingnrli 1 - _ __

They are believed to bethe sosts ofa Reang father and ahfiog
mother. Horntslly, tits Rcsngs avoid any relation with the Hogs-
Apetn :

Wlszn tho Rcangs weremigmtedfrom the Chittagong H.i]iT1'EuZ:L_,
s. wontsin fell down in the river Kamsfitii and gulpecl as much whter
to loo}; her likes fish- Her son tires named Apets. {A- fish ittiotlshrau},
[pet- stonioeh in Hengttlee]. -
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Hulthan :

Four sorts ofMolsoi went to meet the lrirlg ot“Tr1'r1ura to complain
against their king Kasltau or Fiilfl-l]l:lIEtl-I. when ltimkau eame to lrnow
this, he sent his nten to destroy the hut of the sons oi‘ Molsoi. Sinee
then the deseendents ofthe fem" sons ofhdolsoi were ltnoeat as l"~lttlthant
{burnt hut l -

Chnngpreng : .
lt is the name of a nntsieal ittstttnnertt. fteeording to [teang

belief, Cbangpreng was a parilinea] ltin ofa Reang eouple who eaused
birth oi‘ a illqintate ehi|d- -

Ialtstbant :
Parents of la]-tsfltam died after his birth and he was then nursed

bjrhis brother's wife. Due tothe maltreatment of his elder brother and
ulher nterflbers oF the fitrltily he went Lo Haiehitig. a gran-d son of
Masha who was sonless. later, he Founded the laltstharn sub-elan under
Masha group.

Kinship :
The t'|atn'lineal and i"-tlsttrilittettl l5ZlTI5 of the liteattg are ealled

S£tI"-‘D-'t I and I-L*5tUE'HU respective-ljr whieh efl’eet:it'elj,= resembles
the agnates and affines. The F-letlng interpretation for Sendai is
Enthaithaghani -tarungtungha -l'.Ittt‘luh:1pl1;=|.itt‘| {the}: are the fruits from
the same tree} and for Hanehu. it is ‘l-l.-iiltehat-l1aha— ltailairntt
{Marriageable relation].

-Sandai is the father's agttatie lineage group t;tttr||_11'isirtg|trirttar'il},'
two asoending and two descending generations front ego- The Sandal
aets as a lineage within the elan or sub-elan.

liirtship temtinologies deseeding Front 'Fiasi' are as lbllows ;
l. Rasi - Great great grand father

".1. Bara - Great grand father
3. rtebu - Grand Father
4 . Ftpa - father
5. Wngsa ~ son
15. Angsu -Grand son
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Relatives under different generation [HREH l under Sandai are ;
hmtt Fit!-mi

Ftehu songbretrt Fa Fa and FaFabro
Wfasangbrern Fa, FaE-r, Fasi {unmarried},

FaFa[-lrso and FaFaBrl'la
.-tiebajmo Br,Si,FalElrSo, FaHrDa,

Fa'FaBrSoSo, FaFaBrSol]a-
Sta-mo Se,DaErSo, Elrflo ,Er[la,

FaErSoSo, FaHrDaSo,
FaBrSoDa.,
FaBrIlaDa-

ltelatives under Holtehu ooneept inelade the following ltilts.
-Item thltdtn

Aehoi Songbrem lvlofa, Falvlo, FaFasi, lvlo Mosi,
lvloFasi.

Wma Songbrern Mo, l'vloSi_- l\doBr, l"doSil-lu, FaSi,
FaSi1-ht, FaBr‘Wi, l'vloBr'Wi.

I-loltehn Aehaimo ‘WT, at-wt, Sil-In, ‘WiEr, MoErSo,
,h'loBrDa, Si, FaSiSo, FaSiIla.

Holtehu Srento FaSi5oSo, FaSiSoDa, l'vloSiSoSo,
EvloSiSo[l'a.

The se:-t of tlte relatives detemtjttes the Kittshjp tetntinologjt
There are separate terminologies for grandfather, grandmother, father,
father's brother, mother and mother's sister.

lt is interesting to note that Falilr [elder},FaSi {elder} Hu,l'v'loBr
[elder}, lvlositelderl Hu, FaSi {elder}, Fal3r tatnatwt, arasi {elder},
l'vloEr {elder} W1, are deseribecl with the same term ainng or lvtsuna
and Fttai. Similarly, FaHr, FaSiHtt, ll-'loHr and lvloSiHu are also
grouped within the same- term-

After maI1'iage, the relatives of the new bride also be-eomes
afftnal relativm ofher husband {in ease ofeross-eousin marriage]. the
Reangs getterallv distittgttish their 11:-latives as agnates [Sandal], Aflines
[T-louehtt} and elart relative sd fTa.lthuwlthttl- '
l'l'Inrringe flilnilaimi}

The matrirnottial relation of the Reangs is regtdated by the
ooneept of Sandal and I-louebu. Relations bv marriage within the
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eonunttnitry and generation is lirtontt as 'Halaltsam' and the forbidden
relation between different gerenation ‘ls ltnown as ‘Halal: ehaya'.

Alteartg bride is conventionally seleeted from the ltins of her
father or rnother _

Halal-tsam Hnltthu
l. FaEr[la l. l't’loEr[la
It. FaSiDa ' I-l. httoSiDa
3. FaFaBrDaDa 3.MolTv1oSiSolJa
4, FaFaBrDaDa 4, lvlol‘idoSiIlalJa
5. Fali'aSiIIlaEta 5- lvloltdofl rSolIla
ti. Fal'doB~rSol}a
In the ease of separate generation {Hala ehaya} brides may be

ehosen from the paternal side etteepting the following relations :
l. FaSiSoDa, 2.l?aErDaDa, 3.FaHrSolIta_,

- =1. Fa-FaSil]aDa.' - '
Eirtles seleeted from Halalt ehaya group are : -
l, lvloSiSo[IIa- 2.l'rloBrSoDa, 3. lvloFaFaBrSolIta,
-I=l.lvloSi[la_
Reangs are endogamons in strneture and all types of eottsin

marriage are found among them. Still they prefer marriage within the
clan or Stth-elan. Parallel cousin marriage is declining fa-st. Cross
sonsirt marriage ts very few ottittg to disintegration itt joint

Widows, widowiers and div-oroees are treated as utteleatt and
they are deharred from participating in social ceremonies or ritttals-
lte-marriage is permissible after the performanoe ofpttrifieatory ritual s.
The following ailinnees were observed during investigation.

Lwidow and Witlower - Randi tttrttla-Fiaitrto
.’?t.‘Widotver and Diyolreee - Solteltolt baisiltilt
3."Wldotver and ‘virgin — S-ttlt.t:l"tolt baisfltil»:
¢l.[liv"oreee-and ‘Virgin - lilal-:alilcalaimi
5. liiaehelor and Llivoreee - ltaltaliltalainti
Ellivoreee and Diyoreoe --ltalrlaitni
Marriage between a virgin and a widower or [livoreee is lound

in Reang Society. A Widotv e:t.n'n1arry'her hn sband‘s younger hmtlter.
Sitnilarly a ‘liiftdovner earl marry his younger sister-in -la
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Marriage Customs .
The following systems of marriage are accepted in the Reang

society : '
" il ivlarriagr by negotiation, ii] lvlarriagc by service. iiil l-.nt'e

marriage, and ivilvtarriage by_es.cltange.
1. hlarriage by negotiation : lt is seated tlrrottglr a_match-

tnalter {Garv.drrda.PiI*lDlUL] who approach the father ofthe bride with
proposal from the father ofthe bridegroom. iltfier the accptance ofthe
proposal the "Either of the bridegroom, with his friends and relatives
visit the bride's house and discuss the ftrmlisation of date and time,
bride-price etc. Later, the bride's father alongwith his friends and
relatives also pay a retum visit to the bridegroom's -house. The date of
ceremony starts at the forth quarter oftlte night .The bridegroom taltcs
an ablution at dawn irt a near by river or Charm or rivttlct and sacrifice
a fowl or chiclten to observe the rimal connected with oorrth and
l7'T%"i'-'1"Sl*'.' _

1. llrlurriuge by servicc tfihatnaraitarrril : Marriage mearts
increase of man power in bridegroo|:_n's farniiy. So,it is the traditional
custom inthetrihal society to pay bride -priceto the bride's fitther.This
priceeanbepaidcither in ltind or byrerrdiugfreeservioetothe
bride's father's house by the firture bridegroom. The period of service
varies from oorttmunity to oortmrunity. For the l-teang society, it is
three years, at least. Drtlris atrivallteis aslted by his future mother -
in ~low to maltc a comb for his wife. From the rrertt day he engages
himselfin all household worlt and help the household in all respects to
prove his ability to bear the burden of a family, failing wltich , he may
beasl-ted to leave. [tr suclt case, heis g;ivena cash amount offis.lll[l'tti-
for each year ofhis ritftertlte completion ofthree consecutive
years ofsetvicc he is cntiledto start his marriedlife after perfontirrg
some rituals connected with the marriage ceremony-

.-ltcoording to Reapg mythology, the ancestor of the Reangs,
Devatarani and Devalat-tmi, stayed together for three years so that the
child expected fro_m them could betaugltrall sore ofrituals and prayers
by Fichu-sibrai- Sirtce fltert it has beconte a customary law to stay for
three ye-are in brid's house before marriage.But the social scientists
seethis custom irt another light. This scrvtoe period or Iamail-rhata is
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notl:t_ing but apprenticeship training period tmdcr the supervision of
the aged and experienced in-lows before the new couple face the reality
of life-

{lbservations t l} l"~low-asdays this fortn of marriage is
becoming unpopular among the enlightened liteang youths- In most
cases they pay the b-ride~price in cash. The amount ranges from Rs-
3ttt'u'- tolls. 5tlti.~'- . 1)E.ducatetl Ftcang girls of hiaraifang in Bagafa
Block area say that this system is meaningless and an er-ttra burden to
their father and derogatory to their husbands- 3-) Such system of
marriage is prevalent itt Thalcbcrra, Govindabari, Ctarjanpasa,
Srocltanta Bari and in some other villages. 4] Satrai Reang of
tabancherra stayed for one year in the house of his Grand father-i|t-
low as lter cott.sort's parents died earlier. 5}[.'Iharrnajoy Reang of
Bodltijoy t-Thowdhury Para is staying at his father-in -law's house after
lamailtltata period as his wife has no brother.

o} [tevsingh I-teang of blaraifaug, Bagafa, received Rs. snor-
for his second ma-triage grttm his former iiatlrer-ht law. His wife ct-rpired
when he was renderirtg service in their ltotrse. T] Sarbaioy Reartg of
liialilrttmar Chowdhury Para in Taittatti area under lvlatarbari Eloclt
was stayitrg with his fatlrer-in-law for five years - But the girl gave her
heart to another widower and married him.

3. Love llrlarriage: Love marriage or marriage by elopement
[Eroitoilrhi lairuo] is rare in tlm Reang society and the village council
is the authority to recognise such marital relation. The couple may
escape from their houses and stay in seclusion for some days or weelts.
Formal marriage taltcs place iftheir parents agrecto accept strch urtion-

Thc village council is the authority to settle the disputes on
caua-ntarital relations. They can impose a penalty of Rs-1iIHlr' - 3tliIli'-
and pnmshmcnts lilte fogging in public.The father of the illegitimate
child bears all the responsibilities of the child and a portion of his
property also goes to that child-

Ubservtttions: l} Such marriage is beconting popular for it
costs ahrroet nothing save tltc ccturnunity feast. -

1} ln ttanchancbarra Gaon-Sabha area cases of as many as
eleven marriages were found.

3-} lvlarriagc by capture (Toilthai Lamo] and abduction
(Haiaphai} are discouraged by society. If the abducted girl refuses to
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marry the ahdueter ,thc village ceuneil can punish him with a fine ef
Rs.]1Eli'T- I At persentthe ameunt efpenalty has been raised te FLs.lEItlIl_L'
- tcr H.s.1l]filJ'i"- .

4} M'arriage an the basis ei' exchange : Te establish the.
snlidarity between twe Families the hride‘s hrether weds his bruther —
in +law‘s sister .Thus the less ef rnanpewer dees net affect any family
. Such type ef marriage in feintd is Sandai greup.

L Ubseryatiens : 1} Tht:-ugh the Re-angs are E11E](1;E,ElITHJll5_,iflF-liiifl-ed
ef etteganty is net rare ,new-a-days .

1} The suitable mentbs fer a niarriage eeremeny are the Inenth
efEaishalth [April-May], Iyaistha [May -June} , Hartil-:a{Dct .—l*~ley.]
Agrahayarta (Hey. - Dee], Ma,-git (Jan .- Feb.) and Phalgttna (Feb-
March}- The tne-nth ef Bhadra , Pnush _. {Dec Jan.) and Chaitra and
all satutdays are inauspieieus fer marriage .

3} Average age ef marriage is 15-Ill] years fer girls and 21]-25
years fer hays -

Diyerce { Halt laime] : D-iyerce is permitted subjectte appreyal
efthe village eeuneil. The main grennds fer aslting a separatinn are i]|
Maladjusniient ef the Terneerareent ii) Ayersiea te werk, iii} Extra -
marital relatien, iy} incurable disease, y) Iaipetency and yi} Insanity .
The yillagc ceuneil decides the right en children. They alse firs the
ameunt ef fines, penalty and alirneny.

Dhseryatiens : l] Mangati Fteang ef Gehhidahari, Herth
Tripura diyereed her husband Harij ey Reang en the greund ef
impeteney. 2] Rnpahati ef Durpa in South Tripura diyereed her
husband Gangaratn Reang whe failed te preyide feed anti clnthing- 3}
Dulshirai ef hlandihari, hlerth Tripura, diyerced his wife whe was
averse te henseheld cheres- 4} Rangrnati , daughter efwaldtirai Reeng
ef Dhanltathi, Senth Tripura was diyereed hy her first and secend
husband fer her crtttaanetital relatien with ether persen-

5} Reang ef Dhirendra. Chewdhury Para in 1"-lerlh
Maharani, Eenth Tripura, diyereed his wife whe was suffering frem
lipresy.

Marriage Rituals : '
. I. Halaltchani Saleng Sarltairni : is an eptienal ritual in
adtlitien te ether custemary rites. It is perfenned te satisfy B-enjran, a
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ttiale deity. te save the eeuple frem danger and death. Rice. twe ceclrs
are effcred under a Saleng trcc. Fin iren arrew is pierced inte the b-edy
efthe Saleng tree te transfer the sin and 1.-‘ice efthe ceuplc cerrunitted
in their pre—marital life. if is belieyed that the tree will be thunder
struclt afterwards. Ft eemmunity fislst is arranged in jnbilatien after
such incident.

2. Hrni ssnglaimeng 1 After the fmalisatien ef a marriage
prepesal a grand feast is arranged by the father ef the bride grecm
and a telten gift ef It] bettles cf liuuer- One bear and ene gear as
presented te the Father cf the bride. Generally. the date eftl1e lnarriage
cerenieny is fir-ted within the dark fertnight and the ceremeny starts at
midnight in the-heuse cfthe bride.

fin the marriage day the bride-greem is generally accempanied
by his parents, friends, rclatiycs and apricst (At|1schai}. The father ef
the bridegreern then presents ene he-geat, twe ceelts [Te~wla-tawiiia]
aiid a pig te sacrifice befere twe deities yia. Huraha and Sar1g;rama fer
the smeeth celebralien ef the marriage ritual. The sacrificed animals
and bird are used fer a general feast fer the marriage day. The father
ef the bndcgrcem then gjycs new clcthcs te the bride aleng with ene
bed sheet {Hal-ti]! cne mat feanthaijt fer marriage ritual. He alse presents
a new billheelt [dahreelt] te be used by the bridegreem in theheuse ef
the father-in-law, The bride!-_-tn.it.iin is net permitted te talte liquer. During
marriage ceremeny a rnat is spread en the flcer cf the tenggltar
{Traditienal hut) an which a bed sheet is alse spread. A. basltet {baileng}
eentairiing riee tfrnairerigl mustard eil thairathawet- ilewer {khnm}
certen ll-thul], chilli {Than1se] salt {sent} a.lengwith a hi lllseelt {dabreelit
are kept; eentainer with water, twe bel:tle's ef drinks are l-'.t.:]itL A breast
clerh {Ryisa} as the substitute ef the bride is placed befere the
bridegreem. The actual eeretueny starts.
ltiwpa Twilume

AT this stage efniariiagc ccremeny the priest stands befere the
bridegreesn and advice him te stay and werlt in the heuse efthe bride
epte three years and advices him tr: stay and werlt in the heuse efthe
bride uptc three years with the auspicieus dabreelt and chants the
fellewing '

Chandi guru bn yeuggr-a tang en,
Hesenieti he leasing teng ca,
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Serge bu nai saye teng en,
Ame Eiariga teng eu, Elerma teng en, Hishne teng cu,
Tini ni bar en tini ni sal en,
Efsa [hamlteti] bai t3‘sa {hamlterai} ne seitya lthemi,
iman ldiemi, lthabcuha Isherni_. lthuheuha ishemi,
Alig anlt chaiha samia, achu sibrai
cheng nange, achu Hangraiha wai nangmt sei.
Wltich means lteeping Gtirti, earth, sky. uniyerse and all

assembled peeple H witness, teday at this yery euspiciens memem l
[the priest) de selertm the wedding eflylr. I and h-‘ls- ‘if. It is net plans’
ereatiett arechiteched by Aehu sibari and eitecuted by Ache Hangraj.
He the ceuple liye Icng with grey hair liltc cntten -}-

Then the priest takes-a censiderahle quantity ef riee in his right
hand frem the basket and utters as fellews :

"E'Etl'*~lD TVITRDHG TAl*l'll'“-Till h'l.|‘lt.Fl"~ll'll¢i
lylAli.l {Name efthe bridegreem] EUNGIAW
LATE TDl‘\lCil‘il'lEl3U ll-'lr‘-'tll¢I l'~lUl<i.l‘rL-Ill UHGNAI"
Which means riee is the geddess efwealth [mainelena]. If yea

de net liye righteensly then misfertune will yisit yen and rn.any eyil
spirits will hannt yen please listen te peeple ef the 12 {twelve} clans.

Then the priest taltes seme chilli in his hand and says the
fellewings :-

TI-ih'lSFtDAA. Hlr'li'lili'[AI TDHGDI .
lrllswtltlllfifit El-IE hllhil h'[L|lil-L-it
l-[lA"ilr'ltiLi!t. TDHDI l€Hl_lDE ltll-lUl‘~l.'!'tl-ldt .
Wl'iieb means ifyea de net leee preperly yeur sweet heart yeu

will e:-rprienee the burning sensatiest cf the chilli-
Thereatter the priest again takes seme salt and chants the

fellewing :
"S[lh-MBA] PLAEA TDHGDI TDHGYA iiil-l.LE
SDMDAI CHRAIHI 'Ii'.A.'l"l~IAl"-lrltl iiil-lUlllE
l€.HAl'4.#il-Let Ell-IUDE s.ei~etua"
[Which means, lire lil-re the taste ef salt ethcr—wisc yeu will

disselye like the salt}
Then the priest takes seme ntnstard seeds and eil and liners t~
Tl-Lfllf DAI l'dLILAI TDHGDI rare-teens
MUKTDH AHGHAI-KHUDE li.l'li'i.l"*lr"i.l-L*"t. .
I['lVhiclt means, liyc together like eil as abseryed in the bedy,

etberwise eil will eeme lilte tears in year iife)
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The Oath adrninistratien is being thus eycr and the Ujhai then
taltes astenein hislefihandandstrilteitwitlradaetldabreltland
utters ;

Tula dcing lduiai phuilai teng di.
Tharnse deing hiaelai teng di.
Sem dciiig ehremlai teng di,
Hleng ni bu thalu ser ni bu aiya lrhe tang
chalai teng di seng nunglai teng iii.
hihuar 1-tchang lsaham neullphe teiltumaiuai ya,
Lama icing lathai ltaham ncuhphe leing larnainai ya.
Which means 1

‘fear lcngiyity may be ef this sliune
‘feur life span may be efthis riyer
yeur teeth may be wem , and yen haye them anew
Let yeur hair turn gray
l'~leyer talte bath en the way ~ side water seuree
Denettal-teresterteeptinaeeelplaee.

The stene E hrel-ten because there is a beliefameng the Reangs
that Buraha whe is treated as the guardian spirit resides in the stene
and the bride-greum listens te the eath in prcse|1ce efBuraha. dtficr,
this eath bride-greem bews dewn re his parents and n:|ether-in-law.
He then asks his methcr-in-law fer twe pets efrice beer {Chualt hutult].
The pi-iestand bride green’: first sip the rice beerfi-emtliepet with the
help ef bambee tubes. Then ccmesthehlrn efthe restefthe assembled
persens-
Sema Sangmi r

The neat stage ef marriage ritual is Sema-Sangmi. The
bridegm-um aleug with the priest enters the Teug Ghar [traditienal
hut} where the bride is alse bmuglrt fer the first time. The bride and
bridegreern their hew te the priest and eE'er him twe bettlse ufwine-
They aslt the priest abeut their future life. The priest essiiriiies the
entrails ef the eeelt [discussed befere] and predicts their future.

Dining the night the friends efthe bride ask the bride greenji tn
distribute wine. Thenthe greem's party, ether Sarrdai relatiens, Haltchu
relatiens ef the brides and ether yillagcrs participate in the feast
arranged by the bride parents. The cempaniens cf the bride grecm
leaye the bride's heuse after the feast is eyer. But the parents ef the
bride stay bacl: fer fcur days i.n the bride's heuse. Bur new a
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days they stay fer 2 days enly. Traditien says that the new ceuple
earlier ceuld net sleep fer first three nights tegctlrer rier ceuld they
even tall». tc each ether fer twe nights and ene day. Bur new all drese
have changed.
Haie Bcrai Binri

After ertpiry cf ene year in the heuse cf the bride the bride
greern and bride are permitted te ge lie the heuse ef the bridegreem
fer the first time. When the father-in-law cf the bride presents her a
breast cleth t[r'sha er rinai, wearing elnth} and nceltlace cfsilver eein
(Rairg butang}. After retrinring frem the bride—greems heuse te the
bride-herrse the mether -in-law cf the bride grcern presents him a
dabreelt (eutlanl and the father-in-law gives him a lcng cletlr {Dheti
er Feudril and ene turban fltianreeihjl fer the first time. The fatlrer cf
the bride greem alse presents te the bride's father 4 bettles ef wine
and ene pig {female}

Haie Pbainri
This marriage ecnnccted ritual starts when the bride

pcrrnariently gees re her husband's heuse. ‘When the lanrai hihata cf
three years is ever and the bridegreem is pemritted te ge te his awn
heusewith his wiiic- Du the first Bsisal-ih {I slthte I5 April} the father
efthe bride celebrate a ecremeny in his heuse. The father cf the bride
then presents serne items. eemprising a piece efeleth t_rinai]_ erre breast
cleth {risha}, three ceelts, ene pig, ene trunls, ene bed sheet -[bclti]. ene
wheel tfiharldii], etc. at-eerding te his financial pesiticn. After staying
three te feur days just befere their tlepartrire frem the father-hr-law's
heuse, the bridcgreem with wife hews tethe bride's parents. Tire father
ef the bride blesses them by chanting the fellewing :

- "l-lanlhe L‘-hathe Haphrrng Mai lvleng
Teibung Hang Saiehalai Taldru hilrubai
lieng F-Ihluea Terrg Laidi’etc."
Wllielt means : Yeu start werlt in the Jhum and

Let the ereps grew mere.
"r'eu start fishing in the river and
Let the river net be ettlrarrsted.
We bless yeu twe fer
Leng life and presperhy.
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5
RELIGIDH AND SUPERSTITIDN

Origin tlf Reang Religious ‘EH1-tl-e -
There is a perpular belief ataeng the Reangs that they have

ttrriginateel fimtt the Aeha Sibrai- As we have alre-ati}.-' metltietletl that
mistal-tittgsumepiees erfsteneeas eggsflihangarna, wifet:-fthefielttu
Siherai hatehed them fer twelve yeaIs.The Dehatarani and the
Dehalaetmi were hrem Fmm these stenes 1r'n'l'lDl1il.l]]IflIBl}" get reeegnjtiun
as the ante-slur e-f the Reangs : Aehtl Sihrai gave them warmth and
eare- PIett11J,*,t.l1ttl1et1ttlte namesefttflfereet tlaingsthatertistetliathe
wurld; mainly different ereps and paddy. He alse shewetl them hatlia
|1£|1Iltl}', fer whieh the Rttangs perfiimn 'B:ttlia- mttihasami; hefere

He alse aeqttirtte-tl tl'tet11 how te make shifting eultivatitm
and tflhet rituals eettneetetl with it Aehu Sihraitought them all whieh
have heett still fullttwed so lung by the Reattgs in their tlajr lifie fie-nt
generati-:m te generatien.

Due day while Aeltu Sihrai was ittthefutesl with Dehataxanj it
Debalaaeni; he pretendent as tI1risty and asltetl Dehataxani te bring
water fur him frcert the near hy river. Aeeettiingiy Dehstaranii went
fer water hut Fetttttl the river dry. He flten retttmetl to Aehu Siharai
and repertetl lite matter. Aehu Silearai again erdered him te tr_',' and te
gt: fee water. Hut this tjnte ten he was thsappeinteel. Aehtt S-ihar:-1i then
sent Dehalzeeeti te bring water. She was alse tlisappeited and feund
tlte-river dry.
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ache - Siharai then instrueteted them to worship goddess of
water, Taitoitehungehaoma, at a partieular plaee in the ferest-
Dehatarani 1!: Dehalasmi did so. Being pleased with them,
Taiteuehungehaonta agreed to give water, if Dehatamni premise te
marry his sister, Dehalasnu in due euurse. They same baek and told
aehu -Sil:-arai all these things.

Aehu Siharai also persuaded beth of them to marry eaeh nther.
Siharai make a thateh '[i"~lI]l{lll'l£l.}1l-il_l For Dehatarani and [Jehalasmi to
sleep at night- Finding them hestitatittg Siharai ereated a strem ; fer
whieh they have to stay together in union at that night in the thateh.

stehu -Sibarai was happy when he eame Le knew that Dehalaattii
was pregnant and asked [Jebata ratti tn perfefltt two rituals viz
Tniehaurni and lsiahettghutti for the welfare of‘ the pregnant lady and
for the on eeming baby. lo due eotuse, Dehala:-uni gave birth to a male
ehild nanted-'F.aingsa‘- Aehu-Siharai tnttght them te pert-'onn"Daririu1i*'
ritual and thert "Ahhu-Simi," for the pnrifieatien ofthe ehild. "Baeho~
"ltlami" ritual is still perfonned for the good health, vaealth and
prosperity in life of the new hom baby.

Thus Dehataratti and Debalatsrrti, Raingsa and his ehildren,
Ivlesha and Melsei eame to know as the aneestors of Reangs- aeh n-
Siharai alse instmeted the deities to take eare of them and to punish
them if the eede given by hint are violated by them. That is whv the
Reangs still fellnw thetiratlilienal seeial eustent so earefullv, cautiously’
a.nd the obedientljr. Reangs also believe that the heaven and the earth,
men, heasts, hirds, reptiles and fish were made by aehu+Sibarai, and
he eserts the authoritarian control over these and also pmtieipate as
the spirit i|1 human aetivities. He also punishes them who violate sneial
eedes ereate-cl hv him.
Coneept of Deities

There are numerous lteang deities, of whieh some are
worshipped verv eeruntenly alongwith various rituals and ether
unspecified deities are worsltipped rarelv. There is a eormnon belief’ in
Reangs that lteliu Siharai, santrnlin- long and ‘Tam-puitna' live in the
sltjs :m;f rls. re st in this tvttrld with the Reangs. Of these. Hehu~Sub..u'ar
is his =-'- =1 ~ =t|=raha The ged efdestntetion- His Duly aetnities a= . 1",.-
she |"- @ it-~.v. = freams in the sleep and te makes peculiar soon-d at J1-.:
fer-.3.-i I.'r|..F't the Ratings.
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_ Rearigs perform rituals to Buralia and his associate ghosts. He
is recongriised as ommipotant and ornniiseient. He hasa hand in every
sphere ofReaug life. He is also superfically recognised as the lklahadey
or Shiva as in the thought ofHindu religion. 'Thiiinairao'is recognised
as the king ofthe deities ofRearigs. '5oiria.irao keeps record ofyirtues
and good works oi‘ Fteang and evil works as is done by {fihitraguptaj
in the ooncept ofHindu religion. ’Henaiga' is referred to as the lord of
bamboo, eottori, jute and other commercial crops and iuaybe oompared
to Eianesh of the Hindu religion- lampira, Sisi, and Manji are the sons
ofEuraha, ofwhich former is the lord ofForest and the other two are
the guardian spirt of the dead- Lampra is also referred as the god of
sea and sky and is associated with the lvlahadey as in the Hindu
mythology. They are all worshipped after a Reang dies-

The Female deities of lteangs are known as lylota-ikntonnn,
Songratria, Ttiihurna,l'v'lainou htna, Ea ni—Fi‘-ao lllhitlongma ete-
l"dotaikotorn1a is rel sired to as the wife ofthe Buraha or sliehuvsiharai
and is equated as the Durga or ll‘-Kali as in H-indu concept- Songrama is
equated as earth; Tuibuma is the goddess ofwateror river. l'l-"lit-ll1[:Il.'l.l'tIl1iE|.
is the goddess of the wealth or Tuibuma and Mailongma are the wiyes
of Buraha and are worshipped for house hold peaee, prosperity and
purification. hdainoultnia may be compared with the goddess Lalcsirii
of the Hindu religion- Knngsari and l"'ilfll-tEllf‘l are the two tiernale deities
who are also wnrsliipped by lteangs for the good wealth a long life
of their children and mankind-

Ilarukha and hlapariia are thedeities oferops and are responsible
for harvest and at the same tirrie Doaria is responsible for guarding
the houses of the Fteangs and their crops. They are also considered as
the guards of the all female deities.

iltnioug the unspecified deities, who are rarely worshipped by
liteangs are Sanaima, Rangania, lanlthali, Railthali," Tambura
Bainburahasarai ete. {let of these deities there are few unweeified
deities yie Dig, Hung, Beka-li, Hondanua, l=_Ilitigsai‘tria, lhornasrima,
anator ,E-onator, "r"amltali_, S:-iinima etc- These are all eyil spirits and
cause some disturbance in the life of ltearigs and that is why lteangs
try to satisfy these eyil sprits by any means to over come their day to
day problems in life and to liye in pesos-
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However, since the early part of lllth centut'y the Reangs in
theirreligious beliefs were gradually influenced by the conoept ofI-lindu
deities, ‘ihishnabism and Hindu rituals- Influence of Lord Krishna on
the ltcangs is tremendo1.|s with the hope ofbeooming a perfect divotee
ofLord liirishnaby sortie ofthe They diseared meat andfish
astheirtboditerns .Thcl'1eangsfeeltl1atthel'eisacleserelatics1betwoen
their traditional deities and Hindu Gods and Goddess.

Itis interestingtonoteherethat some Reangs believethattlie
Hindu Gods are more easily aocessible and may be pleased more
cpiiekly, that is why one can observe shifting ofdevotion among some
ofltmngs tethe Hindu Godsend goddes beside their traditional deities.

Conoept of Evil Spirits or Ghosts.
Like the Hindus, Reangs also believe in evil mints- The term

Hhut is a synonymii for Elhut {ghost} in Hindu religion. E-uralia is the
major evil spirit in Reangs religious thought: and they always try to
satisfy Buraha {ilkehu-Sibaiai] by worshipping arid by saerificiiig pig,
cock, eggs and fruit. Eesids Euraha there are siicteen other evil spirits
which are feared for their promise to help or harm a Reang, and
Dhanpati is the master ofthese sistoen evil spirits. Buraha-Elhutlaimi
aritual, isalsoperformedbylteangsinthe nasneofldiirahafortlie
satisfaction ofthe evil spirit or ghosts. Eslta-eugrua is also considered
as a ghost and there is a common belief among the Reaiigs that Fifteen
ghosts reside in rainbows in the sky and these rainbows are the as
tracts which lead to heaven-

Concept of Body and Soul
The Reangs believe that soul li—.:aves the body for cvcr after death

wllicli have apennanent place in betweenchest and navel. Displacement
of soul lrarigomtbauhiidl due to attack of deities or spirits causes
temporary unconsciousness [thuiplangrni] and diseases are caused if
the soul is hurt in any way-

Lilte the Hindus, Reangs also believe that alter any aeeidcntal
death or caused by incurable diseases, the decesed soul transcends
physical intcgument and becomes wind (ll-lawba] and floats in the air
as ‘Bhut' or ‘Pen-rt‘. Tl:ier is also a comroon believe that if one leads a
sinfiil life, he must take eighty four rebirths in animals or insects womb
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and then is rcsuscitated in human lionn. But ifany body leads virtuous
life he_ will be able to avoid rebirth in animals or insects or human
being and after deathhe lives perruauentnly in the heaven or temple of
god [h-‘lotai- ehabe thongha)-

The soul of the dead is received by Tvi-ihuma {goddess of water or
river} if post fiineral ritual has been performed and if the bones of specific
part of ilie body is offered before the goddess Tuibnma {i.e. in the river
Gauge}

Deities conoepfet, Ghost and Superstitions.
The fear of oorrmion lileangs about deities and ghost is reflected

in their superstitious beliefand dreams. lvlost ofthe Reanm dream the
deities intbeirdrcarns andanimal, fish, trees, snaltm alsoareinterpreterl
as carrying some apprehension or omen. To illustrate, its common
beliefs among the ltesngs with presence in dream will result in rain
and storm and the appcaraitce of a dying person will bring them grand
feast with ineatandwine-F'ippeaIanceofalivii1gindreammeans
morecropa11dmlliagofatroeindrm1nn'iaymeanseverestorinand
death in his house.

The Reangs also believe that Gods are to be worshiped to get
relief from different deities. [leltai {vaidya} the lvlerlieine man tlms
becomes prominent in the Reang social system. The Uehais are eallecl
in case of sickness to find out which deity or spirit is concerned with
the sicltness and what remedies are to be followed in
oorinoctiori with that particular deities. The Djhai fights the evil spirit
and the sick person is to sacrifice domestic animals, birds, fruits to
satisfy the particular evil spirit. However, now-a-days the old
siipersdtionsaiidheliefaregiviogwaytomodcntmodicancbinthc
tljhai audliis ritiious skill carryway bytlie Reangs in theinterior.
Concept irffitiul and Heaven

Thepern:iauentplace ofthesoul inabody is betwocii the chmt
and the navel and it leaves the body foi ever alter death. llisplacerrient
of soul [ltangma tha ukni} by evil spirits causes temporary
unconsciousness fthiiiplangmil.

Afteranyiimiatitraldeatiitzbesoul releasetlfrointhebody hover
lntheair. They bclleveintliedoctrineoftransrnigration ofthesoul-
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One leading a life of lesser being needs 34 rebirths to have human
form again- He has to pass through the life of inseets,animals and
other sub-hI.u'n.an beings. An honest and virtuous soul shall be plaee in
the lieaveutildotai-el1abethongba}.Tlie_soul of the dead is roeeivod by
Tui bunia after the perforiiianee ofpost fimeral rituals and offering of
ashes and bones of speelfle parts to the river.

Buraba, Toibueia and Taitaoehung, ehaema are responsible for
the lite and death ofthe human beings- h: is also believed that Sisi and
Manji are responsible for death too. There is a dislinetion betweerl the
spirit of dead fL.aot:al~:} and the human soul ll"\~‘l.angma- Hebe}. The
soul left the bodyafier death but the whit remains there till the funeral
rites are performed. -

To idelitifii die reiuearhate eliild, a in-otlier marl-:s the body of
her ehild with ink spots. lta rnarried woman dies her husband plants
plaintain tree on her erernation ground. Uthetwise she may not have
any ehild in her rebirth-

"h'Itaihau1ia' E theeteil spi1it of a person whose funeral were not
perfilemed by his descendants. Aeeidents, sualtebites, a ehasee by wild
beasts, an un- natroal death are all due tethe warth ofthe evil spirifi-

Funeral Rites E: Rituals
The dead body is ereniated near a river or riwlet eseept-i.-ng

those who died of small pea, eholera and other infections diseases. la
sueh ease, the dead lIlICl-tlj-"Il:5-_l1lt1]'Ilt'-til and after a. few months the bones of
the deceased person are eellected and in'u11er@ in the river. Ehilldren
below one year are also buried. There are some pre-iimeral and post-
fimeral rites to be observed.

Horoli saltma : The dead body is washed with Chahhuitai
{allsaiine water} and Mainmgtai {water with powdered riee} and
dressed aeeordingto sex, neatly. A shroud is spreadod ever the dead
body. The head is piaoed to the east. Riee and ehieken prepared by the
widow E ofliered in a new earthen pot. Riee be-er inbamboo container
is distributed to the mourners. Two birds are made of balflboo splits
{Bitaoma and Hitaosa} and hept nearthe eorpse- These birds will earry
thesoeltoheaven. Adanes is pertbrrnedinifieiitoftlie dead body
tlueugh out the night. At dawn, fire-woore are eellected For the pf,-"re.
For a male it requires fifty layers of fire-weeds and For a female. it is
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seven. The ‘litnetal proeession on reaehing the ertnriation ground rrtsltes
tt small an [Si.tT1a.|1g'nolt} For the departed soul to ta]-to rest. Mustard
seeds and sui smds {Mimosa Seandens or gallnut] are sown to propitiate
the evil spirits. The mouth of the dead is washed with water eolloeted
from the nearby liver or rivulet by the ne:-;t of l-tin. After the utteranee
ofthe te|rt1 of 'l-laribol‘ lire is applied to the mouth of the eorpse. the
Personal belongings of the doeeased person, sandal wood, the, gold,
silver ete. are put into the fire as ohlation- ‘When the cremation is over
riee and egg are olfered to the departed spirit along with a bu skettnl of
paddy, liqur, water, tobaeeo pipe and tohaeeo, and a Daborok tehopperl
on the floor of the Sitnangnok. The mourners and the relatives take
bath in the river and retum to their village. They will some again on
the erentation ground to eolleet the residual bones for postfuneral
rituals. The Funeral pyre is also washed with water. The residual bones
are kept for three days- During these days no member oFthe deceased
family goes to forest or Jhum field- However, there is no restriction on
food and drlnl=:s- '

Hethainamang : lt is a post-tiiueral ritual eonneeted with
tuiratural death only. Dhl the third day after erentation, relatives and
friends of the departed person go to the erentation ground to eolleet
residual bones. The widow of the dead mart alongwith other women
folk go inside the Eitnangnok and keeps the bones on l1-er lap. Then she
offer the departed spirit, boilo-i riee. fish. meat lruits and liquor. ‘While
the people danee around the widow with the beating ofdru, the priest
{Akehai} utter a sp-ell for the salvation nt" the soul- Two E-tI|~t‘.lt5 and a
pig are saerifieed and the head of the pig is plaood on a plaintain leaf
by the priest for the funeral rites- Bloods ot' the saerifieed animals are
sprinkled over the rmidual bones. Then another egg is saerifieed by
the priest. A feast is also arranged for the assembled relatives-

ln the evening, the relatives oF the doeeased person return to
their houses in a prooession, singing and dsneing all the way. The
weeping widow lead the procession. They stop at a tri-lunetion of
roads near the house. Again they all danee to the beating ofdrum, The
widow then keeps the residual bones in a NDKSA {Bamboo-shell]
and oovers it with a pieee of red eoloured sloth. A bottle of liquor is
also offered to the tsottsa whieh remain at behind the house for the
night-

Luldilaimnng : This post-funeral ritual is also known as Aisha-
laoth.ailinio- lt starts at the dead of night or at dawn in presenee of all
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relatives oftsandai elttl Holtehu kins- As per their fnaneial ability
eoeks _.dueks and fruits are offered to the hlfiitfia through ltthoi.... .-
atrlreuai - Preparations ofriee, meat and fish ete. are also olhered to
the Lautau t person's soul guardian of the deoeased ] on a plaintain
leaf. Dther guests and relatives assembled there, also present money,
elothings and liquor to the deeeased person.

For the propitiarioii of spirits ofthe dead {S i-si, Mangsi. Lauren
ete.} riee, sweetened riee, preparations of egg and meat, eoeonut,
banana and other fruits with vegetables are offered infrontofthe resting
hut ofthe residual bones {Asthi} on plairttain leaves. Water and liquor
are ofibred in thirty tubes [waehhong kltalieeiu}.

The house is eonsidered hnpure till the observanee ofpurifying
eerernotties like, i} immersion of of the residual bones to a holy river
{like Ganges or any other river Gumoti seuree], ii} Pindaiian lfpindu}
at Goya in Hiharlike the easte Hindus or iii} worshipping ofToibuma
and Sangrairia eontluetod by liotlrai-altehai {who may be eompared
with the lidalrapttrohit of the easte Hindus)-

- After the observarttze ofsrieh rituals thehouse is deelared purified
and all sorts of family rituals, marriage and other religious funotions
ean beobserved by the finirily- from then on.
Religious Festival

Generally Fteartgs are the believers of Shalirta eult. But now-a-
days some of them are turning to Vaishnavism and Cbrisianity. The
system ofworshipping eontprises both Hindu praetiees and artimstie
rites. The Reangs perform two Pujas- direetly related to their
eultivation. lts prineipal objeetive is propitiation of gods , so that all
the members of the eommunity E-eep well widt good health mpecially
during the period of eultivation. The seeond l-‘nja is related with the
hlavatuta after the yield, taken itt home festivals as followed by the
Bengaties. Moreover they assembled enee in a year to worship goddess
Tripura Sundari or Kali or Ker. "Worship of Tripuri Stuidari is a
eorntrtuuity ritual when they organised geneml faint’ feastlhlela, danem,
drinlr anrl song, drains and other entertatnnieiits- lvtotai- Itatoi-ma
also a eommurtity rtnral. these wilted them in a stronghest tie of
brothediood. Ftgoodamourrtofmoney is alsosp-entintheseaunual
festivdls.

During my investigation it is also notieed that a eertain
lll



pereerrtage ofyotuig Reargs ofhlortli Tripura are eonverting themselves
to Christianity by disearding l—linduism or Aniinisrn and their main
religious fastivals are ,E.'hristtnas day. Good-Friday ete.

To summarise the important rituals eontteeted with the Fteangs
life the following Tables will help to uniderstand Rtahgs household
rituals and different deities-

The Reangs and their views of world.
The lteangs feel proud to eall themselves as-'Baran' or lvlen.

This is a oommon eharaeteristie of the Tribal Soeities in the world.
Dr. l. C'ran- Chaudhury in his "The Reangs of Tripura" gave two
irtterpretations ontlte origin ofthe word 'lteang', They elaimotl Garuda
{ean-ier of Vishnu} as their aneestor. ln the Reang dialeet Garuda is
ealled. Eiangnta which has been eormpted into Reang and then into
Fteang- HI-rt the motifofthis folktale indieates eomplete sansltritisation
of the soeiety as Biangina ntight ltave been derived from the sruisrit
word ‘Bihanga‘ [Bird] and sueh foll-rtales have originated after the
Erahmartieal eonoept and belief in Hindu deities. '

The lifestyle ofthe Reangs is guidedby the super- natural powers
or the spirits ofgood and bad kinds. lvlagieand widi ehrafl: superstitions
and Tahoos, Dreams and Divinations play important roles in their
soeiety. Like the Tripuris, 'Swbrai' is their aneestnr and their social
laws were first promulgated by liiin- The village ehieforthe liearl of
the soeiety ean not rule peaoefitlly without the blessing ofthe spirits.
Wltile some ofthe spirits got l-lindii god-names after the Hindunisation
of the R-eangs, the pattern and style of worshipping them is animistie
in nature.

Sieleness and ill~heal_th are either involvement or wrath of a
spirit- Some magieo- religious rites are observed for eomplete eure
from a disease by propitiation ofthat sintilarity and eonragioes tnagie
under law ofeontaet are observed by them. They have strong belief in
positive and negative superstitions. Like i} Do sueh thing so that sueh
and sueh thing may happen and ii} Don't do sueh thing so that sueh
thing do not happen- _

. 'T'lrey believe that the ste and the st-sei are riieseie and wife
while the stars are -their eltildren-Household ehores are eonduetod by
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tl1e wemen enly and it is a tahee fer the men te de heeseheld vrerlt and
weaving. ii-irtrlilarlfv, it ls tabee fer te de htlnting and fishing.

The e=i:i:inert1vei'tl1e Fteang and their se-eial instittrtieris are based
en lhurn etiltivatien, The ehieFs and his efiiee bearers are elected fer
ene ihnm ejrele erilv. Their eeettemv are rnixedwith lnagieal aetivities.
Te ensure sueeess in hunting ,fishing,jeurnep and in Jhum eultvatuen.
The prepitatien ei" Getls er spiritsjufaet, frem tl1e seleetieii efsite thr
Ihum fl-luh ‘~I—luq in Reang dialeet } te stering e:F the ereps there are
several rituals have be ebserved Fellevred by thanlts giving eerernenies
te the henevelent deities and wirits .

Their marriage EBl'EIII1DI1]|-" is full ef rituals and rites based en
magieal beliefs. A man sheuld learn the teehriique ei' making a ereitlle
befere his marriage and an tveman dieeld weave eleth tier her children
befere her marriage. Cltlierivise the eliild may die.We ean refer te the
views efthe Ssntlials ef Eiihar, Drissa and West Hegel in this i'eg;-1rd-
A Sarithsl jreutli, whe has net partieipated at the 5El\lDli‘.A (Hunting
f'estival]'u1 Ajedhyta hills is net elligible te be a bridegreem- Similarly.
a Santhal belle, whe has net participated in the tlanees ef' Cbalteltere
Fair, is unfit te be a bride-

They believe that musie and danee have the magical pewers
and that the deities, spirits and Geds alse leve rruisie.

The mether earth fldime] and eeean ( [i'bdl1i“,| are jeintlv l='LI1t;rwr|
as "Larep1'a " er "Klnnahehi " .He-nee , it is unthinltable fer them that
the lend ceuld he e prepertv ef' any i11d.ividual-

The ferests, the rivers, the trees, the eeean, the steues and even
the eerner ef the heuse are believed te be the ah-ede ef spi1'iLs-The
Rettrig deities have ne anthrepernenphie fenrls and the ilttages are ef
pre-legieal ljF|;|t‘:-ThBI'ti is ne speeifie plaee ‘Fer wershipping the
deities,theugh the junetitet ef twe reads er a patl1 is treated as the
mest suitabie plaee {Kan-P-ru dialeet, tam is meant fer read er path,
and 'pm‘meansj1metien)-

The medicine man emn-priest [Elkeltai er Cijbai}is the fertune
teller, interpreter ef dreanis, friend, philesepher and guide.Liq11er
prepared by fermentatien ef riee is treated as stimulant te dancers,
singers and Jhum eultivaters. Thev believe that serne spirits alse jein
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them iftbev eensume liquer.
-Every day a new Sun rises in the east and dies in the vi-mt- E-in

the"_t- never lie vvilh their heads tevvartls v-nest while sleeping.
The trees and plants whieh bear fruit is suppesetlte be females

and vi-hieh de net tnales.
The Fteangs believe in the seul and ghests and their separate

esistenee. it persen's seul ean leave his bedv and talte the shape ef
inseet whieh ean re-enter the bed}: They seldern hill illlj-’lI1SECi during
night lest that inav eause damage te any persena's life T|'tEij.-' believe in
the werld efthe dead whieh is divideti inte tvve parts ene fer the seuls
ef geetl and the ether ii:-r tl1e bad separately‘. The seul n1-.aj,' ineamat-ed
as per his werlt in his pmvietls life- There are seme rnagieal praetiee
'-.vith whieh they ean understand the ltind and fermatien ef the rebent
persen-Tl1e ghests are eapable ef sueleng bleed and usually; they
pessess ru1 ugly and hungry leelt en thir faee. The male whieh thev is
eall-ed "Ev-"ltal"ai1d the female is ltnev-11 as "Svvl-zaljau" er "t~'iwltal
hurui ". lt is believed that the hertieultural gardens are abeve the evil
spitits. lt needs saeritiee efehiel~:e|1s er 11 beat tti |1li.':Jse the spitits
and gttardian deities.
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VILLAGE
ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM
I 

The Reangs have their ewn femi ef intemal Crevernment based
en a system ef well defined hierarchy. There is an integrated 3 tier
administrative erganisatien at the village, clan and cemmnnity level.
The Head efthe Cetnntunity enjeys the title ef Rat- The Reangs leek
up te him as their evrn meuarch whesc werd is supreme in intemal
administratien and it has te be ebeyed. immediately belew Rai is Chapia
l-than, whe is the nest in the hierarchy and is the heir apparent te the
litai. Heart te Chapia Khan is called E-hapia. He is the heir apparent te
chapia khan Dari-talim is the priest. [lther lesser but irnpertant persens
are Dalai, Ethandari, ltanda, Daya Hajari, lvluria, Dugria, and
flhhial-tralt. They are assigned certain duties. Dalai is the preseeuter,
Bhandari is the Stere-keeper, lianda is the attendant ef Rat, Daya
Hajari is the tll'l1t't'lIl'lel', lvturia is the attendant ef Rai, Daya Hajari is
the drttrrtrner, lvluria is the Sheharti-player, Dugria is the lsiarah {Cine
type ef lecal musical instrument} player, II-laea is the assistant te the
priest and Clthialtralt is the I-lteyal Umbrella-Bearer- lt is iverth neting
here that, suecessien is net hereditary and it is determined by the
qualifies ef _leadership_ _

The Chief Minister ef the Rai is called Ftai liachalr whe alse
pessess his persenal retinue, in keeping with the heneur ef his high
efliice. This retinue includes an adviser, persenal assistant and hewers
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of wood tutti water. the retitiues for the Rsi hlsehslt ere Isltehhtmg
whe is Neeir, He.‘-trs who is the personal attendant to Isltehttng,
Kangteng isthe umbrella heater for Rat-Kaehsk, Item-is is the petsoe.-st
tttterttlttltt to lttltehhung, liheiflltalitn is the umbrella bearer For
lsltehhung nntl lthnntlttl is the tnsn-itt-eltatge of Foo-tl supply.

There ere 14 Dsfss of groups among the Restttg trihe. Etteh
Dells has its own tttltnioistrstive heed. '
[Jsfs or Section of the I-tog tribe Designation of the heads of the Dsftt
1} Ttttmui Rey stttl Karma
E) Murstti Chspie Filtsn and lelt-ehttttg.
3} Meeltlts Chaplet and lalt-ehung-
4) A]:-ete. Keeltl-:e,1t sod Derkslisn.
5) Chsrlthi Heehlesu and Deijra-I-l'e.et'e
E} hlwsa- Hszrs and l{Bfil.'.li1
1') Rni Keehttlt Doloi and ]!ilil.]‘|I1l[fl.llIIl
E) Teqrne "Tel-tells Morin and K.El.It'|lIifl.ll.l‘fl-
5'] Deiretn Daoet end K£'u'tg|'eng.
ifl] l"~ie1tlt—FLlten1 Kemte and Dttknria.
ll} Chongpteing Sertgeflak and liltsndsi.
ti} Ssgarey Ehstitlsti atttl Haste.
I3] Reang Keeitkau fkseltslej
14} Dsrhatig Hanna and Ksngreng.

There are 19 eppleatiests or desigrtatiests one ofwhieh is givett
to eaeh of‘ the 26 orders eeeerding to his It-tnlt and status in the
oonnnnnitjt. In all, there are ET sdntinistrstive heads fortlte 14 Defoe.
{Reference 1 Tripura Dist:riet Gazetteer, Agsrtaln}

The liteangs etttttinistrstzive sjrstem its pjtrentitiiesl in stI't1ett1l'e.
At the lowest level, is the village level ‘Whenever any
dispute srtses, the eomplsinent shall have to pin it before the Holst
ehoudhury who slung wit:l1 the other heetdtnen ofthe sdjaeent hamlets
wi]ltr}'tosettle theeese mighthetzrtutsferted
to the Chowdltttrj-' Settle! and ifCholstlltuqt sertlstr e-an not settle the
disptstes itrnigltt he refetretltothe Rai orthe Reeng King.

The-Eerderts seleetetlby theHe.stls ofthe houses inavillage
ettdthey are the esteeutisemernhers ofthe village Council. Thevillage
eottneil issutherised tohsntlle and settle all sorts oftlisputesbntnushtly
adultery {Chongehing} foroetl marriage U }, molestation
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{.'tbouch_t.tet*ie_l of women and also divorce cases. Disputes over lartd
and shifiirtg cultivation arealso settled by the sarne council. The council
imposes futes aocordittg to nature of the ofiiencc. For cttamplc now a
days one has to pay a fine Rs. 3lltlt'- in adultery cases Rs. 5tl-[ti'- for
forced marriage and Rs- 15 t.lf- for illicit setoral relationship or lll cases
of molestation. lt may be poirrted otrt here that the amount of fine
varies front place to place ti case to case-

The village council tries for reconciliatiori_ ifthere are chances
of any marriage hreal-ting down When reeottciliatioti does riot yield
any result the council imposes fine upon the main gttilt person- lfit is
a woman who wattts get a divorce from her husband afier 4 years she
will have to pay as fine Rs- 5tl{li'- to lter husbatt-d. This araotmt ofFine
is also not uniform every-where. If a Reartg man divorces a F-teang
woman and ntarrics Bengali girl he will have to pay R-5. 3il'lli"— as line
as well as halfof his land property.

The pivotal place ofthe tlardar or chief inthe Reerig community
can not he under estimated- He is considered to be responsible for
g-enetal welfare ofthe cnnuntuiity and is ii-tthcrly iigureto his followers.

Dnee upon atiinc this traditienal internal administrative system
ofthe Reangs wm serum which the rulers of’l"rip=t.t1a also lt-onuured.
During the princely regirne, the rulers had hardly any direct contact
with their tribal subjects whatever contact they had vim through the
local cltieftains who enjoyed almost absolute autonomy in the internal
affairs of the Fteang Corntnunity and who to all intents and purposes
acted as agents of the mlet's. However, at present. only a remnant of
these Institutions can be held respottsihle for such erosion of old
adrttinistrative system.

First factor leading to the disintegration of this well - lcoit
traditional administrative system of the Rcangs is the attempt by the
lting Bit Hiltratn ltisltore lvlanitrya , who rcigted in Tripurafrorn It-1'2?
to 194?, to reconstitute thettihal organisations fist self- administration
by passing the hd[lT~llI.ltF'iLl dict, The lvlondalis covered all the self -
adruirristrative systems if the state in ltltll . The structure became
hierarchical witlt a central Assembly at the apes .

The second factor was the suppression of the Reattg revolt
organised by Shri Ratamiani lt-loatia originates in the Hill or ehirragong
Hill tract dtniztrg 1942-13. The Reang uru'cst during the reign of
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lvlaharaja Eir Eiltram lvlanilitya was partly a cultural-cutn-religious
movementtoimprovetlterrt-oralat'td'£1etrtralStateoi'"the Reangs. It
was also partly a soeio - religious tnovernettt and a protest agairwtthe
es-isting feudal patternofwhich was er-tploiting and oppressive
in neutro-

The lting ofTripura used to collect ta:-rthongh the Che-udhuris
who were therefore et-tempt from paying any tart- The Cliaudhuris
please the hdaharaja more olten than ttotrnade more esaction from the
common Tu add to tltis etploitation, the Reangs were subjected
to unequal ta.‘-ration systcnt. The Tripuris paid ntininttnt tattes where
as the Reaugs and the hloatias bad to pay the mattinrnrn- The
governruent itnpose a higher rate of tart per family as House Tait on
the Reangs iit Punarpur St1b—Division on the ground that the R-iangs
were illegally exporting cotton, mustard seed, sesatntun etc. to the
neighbouring British lndia widiotut paying any ertport duty. Thirdly,
showing disrespect to the Reang traditions that one could not be a Rai
during the life time ofanothcr Rai, the then hing dismissed the esisiiig
Ftai named Debi Sing Reang ti"-lhowdhury and a pnt Khagendra
Chondhury as Rai of the Re-ang cotrununinr. Khagcndra choudhtlry
unleased a reign of terror to teach a lesson to the supporters of erst
while Reang- Finally, due to second world Wm conditions, all available
paddy was purchased by the hing from the interior to feed die people
ofTripura. This rmulted in famine.

Ratanrnani becarne the chatnpimt of the cause of the suffering
ii‘-cangs Ehaudlturi was asked to eolleet soldiers from the Huang youths.
E"-hattdhuri in tact faced a bun-gry and angry community. The l-ring
despatched a mung army to crush the rebels. Their villages were
burrtt, 3,Ililll Reangs were arrested including Elltl women. They were
later released when the l-ting came to lmow that these farninc stricl-ten
people were not artti -royalist but anti-l-Thoudhuris. But Ratanrnarti who
was re-captured by British police attcr he fled from Royal custody
was handed over to lvlahtmja ofTripura where he was brutally l-tilled.
Eiome of his followers were tried by a special court and convicted in
tiny, tsat.

Though the Reang unrest was ruthlessly suppressed, the
traditional systemof empowering the Chauduris more or less collapsed
after this mass movement. The Third and final blow came From the
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mo-dern democratic ideas of involventent of the common people in
governance. The pancltayeti system crept into and the traditional Reang
administrative structure mmbled finally to pieees-

Changes tool: place in every field Economic, Social
thuthoritarianisrn, Religion, Literacy, Political etc. The Reang
community in Tripura since long each are b-eing treated as pritnitive
group oftribe and is still a buning question before the Administration
if-iovenrtnent to malte them developed at per other tribes in Tripura.
Even then certain changes in their fitmily life, socialactivities, economic
activities are dominantly fouttd to be worth mentioning as a sign of
transition towords development.

Tier Reangs who wereitt 193] census 35,331 and itt liidl census
li'i4,llll3 approttimatcly arc l lalth now in 1991, practising a religion
which is a blend of their old animistic faith and Hindu belief and
practices. blew-a-days they do not pcrfonn most of their religious rite
and rituals as they used to do. Their mythology now includes the
names ofmany Hindu deities lilce Ram, Site-, Shiva etc- it number of
Shiva and Krishna temples have been set-up where worship is done
by Reang priests-

They also sing ltlirton (devotional songs] lilte their Bengali
neitltbours. lvlost of the Fieangs, ezttcept tltose who have embrced
chirisianity, new call themselves l-[indus of Shalr-ti cult. The Rcangs
who adopted ‘tfaislntavism adjurc fish and meat and have given up
animal sacrifice-

Reang's rituals can be classified into distinct modes ll} The
rituals perfonncd by the individual fitmily {.1} by the members of the
clan and {3} by the corrtmunity chief. The basic aim of observing a
ritual by the individual farnily or clan or by the community chief is as
a whole for achieving strong economic footing, conutuutity peace and
individual familyprosperity. These rituals act as intermediaries between
Reangs and their deities, "l'~llIlltTl-ll.l'l'~llIiS‘iT'i"..'iil"-"ll" aims for lteeping the
house sattctiftcd, ltthangmo is performed for recovery front ilhtess
and l-"Ll-lltiittitfrlsid.-CHitlslt3-ltIHi't.lslhil for keeping the individual
sanctified from birth till marriage. T'hcse rituals corttprise oral
invocation, ofierings. divination attd sacrifice-

Each of these rituals may cost M. illtl to Rs. lIiiItltli'- , t~low—a-
rlays the amotutthas become double and is collected through subcription
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hv EHTAR -+DAGA _, whose responsihilitv it is to organise thc lituals.
The riiuals give an opportunity to the Reangs from all parts- of" the
state to ntcet and detuonsrate their These occassioos are also
utilised for thc noecting of thc chicflis. All disputes are settled and
misunderstanding removed in sooh meetings. These Pujas which once
acted as a powerful integrating force are new dying out rnainlv as a
result of the decav of power and influence of the "HATAR-HUGH".
Contact with the Hindu Hougalees and other economically strong n'il:i-al
groups and modern forces have been activelv moulding the life stvlc
of the Reangs { L. P . Eidvarthi 1963 i}- its culture is dynamic, not
onl]i'thcF.ea|1gs, but also tl1c tribals have faced and are facing changes
in the sphere of their social, religious and economic life. Hover the
less, the RS-Elltgfi have retained the principal elements of their was of
life, though these are modified more or less er-rtent. The factors
responsible for these tranforrnations are broadly of two types J
Traditional and Modem.

The traditional processes characterised by the impact of‘certain
traditions Df'li.'1B major neighhounng communities, have lead to the
Hindunisation, Ssnsltritisaiion and the trih-e-easte contirtlcarn and so
on . The modern processes includes factors like E‘-ltrisianity,
Urhaimatiou, industrialisation, mode-in Education ete. lo the case of
Reangs the factors primarilv responsible about changes among them
are their close intcraetions with Hindu Hengalees and the inpact ofthe
Modern Economy, urhanisaticrn, modern Education and also developed
agricultural teolmiqne-

The traditional process in the past was tetclnsiveljr responsible
for bringing ah-out a transfottnation in the secular social envircrttnent
and sacred spheres of tribal culture. It is more, cnincnt in ease of
Reangs in Tripura. At is was indigenous, eoutiimous, non-comp-etitive
and voluntary. The rate of change was slow, selective a.nd reciprocal,
acconttnodative as well as integrative and assimilative. The Reangs
were influenced and moulded mostlv by the Hindu Beogalees in every
sphere of their life.

Wltilc the traditional process hrought the regional "Hindu
Model" before the tribals. The rnodern process hv and large placed
bet-inte them, the western nrhaiiiedustrial developmental and democratic
"rnodel" for change. of the trihals in
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certain selected tribal regions ofpockets also presented an alternative
" model " -then which incidentally became acceptable with the bael-ting
ot'E‘-riteh Government. The spread ofchristiamty through the Westeni
lvlissionaries {of diflicrtrttt churches and denominatiom} succeeded in
bringing about of mrarlted change in the sacred social, educational
and economical status of the convened tribal groups- Under these
circumstances, the unevenness of social changes led to a Large amount
of internal stress and strain between one section ofpopulation and the
others. Owing to all these, the course of iutegranon of the trib-es with
their age-old naditional process was considerably disturbed- Recently
it has been seen that among thc lteang community the younger
generation is lieen on adopting Christianity though their fore—’Fathcrs
were mostly l-Iindus.

The socio-cultural interaction between the dominant cmnmunity
and the tribals bring about considerable changes in the latter. lt is
obvious that the dominant non-tribal community will influence the
tribal comnuutity particularly when the dominant comrrumity fonns
the majority of the population. It is no wonder that the lteaogs of
Tripura have changed a lot in their somio-cultural conterrt as a result
of l.he influence of continous interaction with the dminant Elcugalee
Hindu corrununity in the Stale-

This type ofehanges are quite evident in the ease ofa.gricultural
practices among the lteangs. There was a time when Jhun was
universally practised in Tripura Before the large inflmtofpeople from
outside started about the middle of last century the carport of ootton
oilsecds were solely produced in Jhum- Tnnber came front unreserved
forest Hut newly Bcngalee Hittdu seeders in Tripura yield
and return. Thus the tribals also started switching over to settled
cultivation from Jhum cultivation ever where possible. Liltewise the
tribals staned adopting the modern agricultural teclmology c. g. the
use of chemical fertiliser, plant protection elieniieals, farnt machinery
and high yie-ldingi vari.et:ies of Stifltlfi. This process ofadoption is still
undergoing change ofnibal agro-ccooornical status. rlts a result, the
tribals in Tripura have shown certain changes in soeio-economic
uplifimcttt. Evertthoughthis clumgeisnotatall enoughas ahuge
percentage of them, spcially the Rcangs are still practising their
traditional method ofcultivation.
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Urbanisation, the pcnen'ation of modem economy, education
and administrative rnachiuery. democratic and concept ofthe welfare
state have difinitely brolren the stagnation and isolation in all parts of
the country. These processes maybe more specifically eruirneratetl as
{1} The Development of oommnrrication with irt the trih-al areas and
with the out side world ii} Irllrodnction cfmonctisni economy no spread
ofnormaland including medical andadrninisnative
aids, mil iv} intoduction ofadvanccd teclmology, to er-tploit ofmineral,
forest, power and other industrial resources.

All these forces are bringing about significant changes in tltc
tribal areas but the rate of changes evidently dilfcrs i|t difliercnt points
of time in thc same eult'I.tI'c continanm.

l't-‘lodcrn economy and education have played an important rolc
in changing the socio-cultural -it economic structure of the Reangs,
also it is ct|ually observed in case of Tri|:|ures. lt is, of course, to be
mentioned that these factors of changes have very slow effect among
Rcangs but the totality can not be ignored. The Reangs as a whole are
also on the path of self reliance for strong economic footings-

' l|'-.':|ra-l.-
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HABITATS rift INFRASTRUCTURE

Matnrhari Rlocls area :
Marathon Eloclt is situated in the South Tripura District under

Udaipur Sub-Division at a distance of 55 him. from ilimrtala and 1.5
lint- freon Radhaltishorcptu', Sub-Division head quatcr-Reangs under
this Elloclt are concentrated specially in l"lorth and South Maharani,
Baisabari and Tainani area. The main linlr roads for these Remtg
villages arc iltgartala .-lunarpur road for l‘-lorth and South llrlaharani
and a cross road Rcang Garji Tainani on the rltgartala-Belonia road.
A few Rieaiig hamlets my also be found in a compact from in hlcatia
and Iamatia villages on the way to Tainani.

Thc Reang hamlets atljaccnt to 'Tainani marltct are Eaisabari,
Tainani Flt-.ang para l-lo-l,2,3, [Ithankhati Rcangpara, Pharcndra Rcang
para, Hirehandra Rcang para, lioii l-tiumar Clhoudhury para. Ecsidm
these Reang hamlcm a few Chalona and Jamatia hamlem may also be
found in this areas. Most of the R-cang families of this area have their
own cultivatahle land and practise plough cultivation because two
third bf this area is plain land. Eur a largo number of families have a
tendency for jhuming in addition , in the nearby tillas land slopes tor
gming additonal crops.

The'l'3oven'mtent lnsritutions which are firnction in this area
are: l- V. L.W Centre, 1.'l"~iaya.n Panchayat Dffiee, 3, Police outpost,
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4- Forest -DH-ice, 5- Post DH-ice, ti. SE-School , T- l I"~lo- J. H- School,
E. 2 Hos- Feeding Centr-::s- 9-Veterinary Unit, ll]- Ration Shop, ll-Eo-
operative centre, I2. 2. l"'~l|-rs.i*"t12lu1t1ltcracveentres and a Primary Health
centre-
Developnient Work :

During tn}-' field investigation l have seen 13 Ring well [Paccal
in diiferent R-eang hamlets of vvliiclzt "F are nnusea-‘ole, 1!] tanks were
also seen- It is to be mentioned here that interest has grown among the
Reangs For Pisci-culture. Home ovrn ers of the tanks received
Government loan on subsidy front Co-operativ and Block oflice
under various scheme of‘T-W. and Agriculture l}epertn1ent- Regarding
agricultural Facilities V. L-W. ofthis area reported The Reang Plough
r-ttltivatom take seed and fertiliser regnlarlg-' on the basis of subsidy. It
is also seen that under the supervision of "v".L-W. Sector Dtticer and
Panchayat Secretary; Developmental Works e-g. link road, sand
removal, reclarnation works, seasonal reserve!‘ of water, new
construction of foot tracks fi'om various hamlets to Tainani are going
en. lleangs of this area possess large numb-er of cattle and poultry
birds. I have seen Reangs coining tvith their cattle to vetinarv centre
for treat1ttertt- The in charge ofthe Centre also advises the tribals of
Tainani regarding poultry lceeping, breeding, management and selling
of eggs ete. Regarding irrigation facilities, I have come across liew
dieseloperatedpumpsets owned b]-‘I112 Reangs. The land ofthisarea
is verv fertile but most of the Reangs arc to depend on lldaharani
Chara a11d rainfall.HuIu paddy is also cultivated here. Tl'l6}'Illfl'.tIlli-1l.]1
regula|'contactswitl1theBloclt IJfl‘icetnl1.aveadeept1il1et\-'e1lt'or
irrigation. Iheytold ntethatifdais tithe vvell was sl-ittkat Dehiptirat
lesst45u"'Ir'l?{ee.n;ghan1let.-sand? Ctlalottahantlets
faciliti For cultivating their ovm land-

Aitheoerttrent'theTail1-ani, tlJc1'cisals|:iali'..ati-an 5]1np.R.eangs
and other trihm get sugalg lterosine, oil etc- regularly from this
Ration F-hop.

Regarding educational aspects, itis nhserveddiatttvoneninr
Basic and one LB-Schooh are functioning in this area- It is reported
by tlteteaeherin chargethat Tlitribal studentsarereading in various
classes out offlteliilearekcattgsmdentsfihetnachereieliargeof
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the l-B- School during field investigationlwas out of stau'on.‘r'et it is
known from Shri Kali K-.u1nar Reang tlhoudhuiy tfradhan} that as
studentsareontherole ofthis school and outofthem T arefro-rnthe
general Coninuinity, Li‘. are from other tribal oornmunities and the
rest are from Reang Connnunity. I are intitltated by m gurdian that
most ofthe tribal students are getting school dress, books and stipend-

In Tainani, there is a Forest Beat ofl-ice front which the lteangs
get regular crnployrnent opportunities in plantation and other work.
According to the report ofthe Forester, the Reang and othertribal and
non-tribals get regular employment on ternp-orary basis- Report
collected li'on"1 the Panchayat office and ‘1i.L-W- cenn'e of this area
says that intotal ti roads are under construction. There is a cultural
unit in Chandrahatn Reang tlhudhtuy Para.under the leadership of
Birrnohan Reang. Aceordillgtothe version of Shri Binnohan Renng,
thisunithasgotallkindsofnuisicalinstruments anddrws fordance,
drama and other cultural prograrru1'ie-
Health and Medical Facilities :

There is one dispensary or P.fl.C. here. Even then tzribalpeople
of this area still fttlly depend on herbal medicine and the roodern
medicine of few Bengali shop keepers e.g. -tablet, capsule etc. For
major diseases they are to go to Udaipur General Hospital. at present
medical facilities is better as before. It is also "Eact that due to shortage
ofDoctors, supporting staff and itt sufficient Stock oftrlctlicine, People
ingeneral do notdep-end on this Prirnary Health Centre-
Anurpur M. P. Block :

The Block is situated in the South Tripura District tinder
Arnarpur Sulrtlivision. The investigated villages roay he located on
the l"~leta.n Basar-Thirtha Mukh road, and Ranwadra and adjacent
villages irt an around Dumbo-r Hydro—Elcc=t|ic Project.

The investigated villages are as follows :
Haridas Baisnab Para, Samanjoy Reang Para, Sudhajoy Para,

Ehupling Charra, Beside these R:-ang hairtlets, there are few Tripuri,
lhlcatia and Chakrna hamlets, e.g. l*~Iurtchara, Sailcn Roaja Para,
hdadlnirai Para are eonoentrated by Tripura Tribes, Chalcrnas are
thickly populated in Dhanya Rarhari para, Elhlu Chara Bari,
Deepcltaitd Karbari Para. In al1thesevilla.ges the Reang lives in group-
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Education :
Totally 4 J. B. schools are there in this areas out ofwhieh It are

in Reartgharrdets andotherfi areinfihaltrnahamlets. In Ramananda
para l.E- School, the project staff ‘s Children and Reang children are
taking primary education- There is no senior Basie or High School
"here- Tribal students of this area therefore, have to go to the High
school at l‘~lutan Bacar-
Market Facilities :

The Reaugs of this area face difiiculties to sell their products
and to buy their required connnodities.'l'hey are to depend on Hutan
Baaar and Jataubari markets which work twice a week. The Reangs
ofdistant places come earlier id"'the market and realm totheir harelen
covering about 15 to -‘lit kilometers before sunset. So it is required to
set up a market in Tirthanuikh areasotthat thetriba] peoplemayget
marketing facilities.
Development Programme t

WATER FACILITIES 1 - During investigation it was observed
that no R.C.C. well in tbe Reang Hamlets. There is no government
a.rra.ugemcnts for the supply trf water in different Reang
hamlets. The plough cultivation may be treated as nil but those who
have plain and Lunga land cannot cultivate here paddy due to lack of
proper irrigation system. No such project is operating here. Rcangs of
this area, therefore, utilise Gumati river and dtflbrent streatns tchbarasj
for this purpose-
Agrieulture :

'TheReangs oftliisareatnostlyai-einpre-agricultural stage
and followtheir primitive ofagriculture i.e. lhuming. As Jhum
is rain fed, the Reaogs get their livelihood by labour or sornetliiug else
as possible to thorn. Govt- distribute lhurn seeds and seedlings of
various plants and frcitsnionong them plain lattd cultivators got
bulloclts and other implements as tfiovt. assistance. The marketable
surplus of this area are as lit:-llows : paddy, lute, nrustar seeds, till,
chillies and horticultural products like banana, lemon, pineapple,
vegetables etc.
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Fair Price Shop :
lll.fairp1iccslropisrurmingltts"e.liice,IiierosoiLsugare-te-

are sold tethe Reangandotltertribalsonfiovt. rates-
Employment opportunities :

Itisseenthatonly Forestllepertrnerrtengagescasuallabourets
ibr plantation works- .dlou1gwil:h other tribal labourers Reangs also
get regular etnploytnent for sueh plantation works- Beside this P.‘W-D.
also range casual labours. It is reported that 5(fivej| p-ersnns have
beenetigagedinP.'W.D.asgangtrtancnfitted]Ja}t Realtgsalso get
oppornmitytossodtunslereortttnctorcasual labourat I-Iydro-proieet.
Fewrichplainlandcultivatossitirneengagelabourcetctettraet
basis.
Communication :

Dnetuotorablcroadrunsfi'tsnblIItanBarartoTirthamult]t-
TheReangha]ntetsareeten1eetedbyfoottracE.Butduetnshortage
UfbrhdgeflJ1detll?¢I1Ufltll¢fi\"EISHI!d'ChaflaS1heeeImflHDle31it!1
systnuindtemvestigatedmeaisntinrmg|t-SolmkroadsareessenfiaI-
Estension of bus service up to lvlandirghat is neeesmry
Health Service t .

liloniedicaltatitistbundmfltisarm-flnedispensttyatlatanbari
andonePrimai1.i'l-IealthC'.entrelsfl1ttet:iuuingatI\lutan bazar.But
theseareatleast l2H.m.awayfiotutheR.ean.ghan1lets.Themain
diseasmamongtbeReangsoftlrisareaaredecentry,skindiseases,
stomach pain, fever {rt1aIaria]. A fetveas ofgoitare, leprosy arealso
reported. Para lvledical Unit of T. W. generally distribute medicine
atnongtbelieangsatfreeofccstcnceinawectt. Hutthis unitirisits
theschandetsirregulafly2TheBengaleeshopkeepemalsosel]mniicine
ofva1iousrtlinordi.seases.t]neP. H- C. isrequired,whichn'iaybeset
upinarldarot|ndT'1rtha.mnlthtoproviden1edical faeilitiestotlreuibal
residents and the staff of the I-Iydro—li'.lcctric project- Every ymr
thousartds ofpilgritris, gather d1iringPosh l'vIelaat'Iirtl'iamul-th where
severefonrtsiofiactoisdiseasreatrtortgflsepibgrinrsareoflenseen. It
is,'hosvever, noticed that a P. H. C. is coder consideration ofthe [invi-
at Hydro-project area.
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Rural Finance : _ -
TheReangsof1hisareaalssaystakeeashntorleyIi"Imtd1enrouey

lender,shopkecpersresidingatThirtharnukh,latanbariandbhrtan
Haaar. A small percentage takes loan fiom Co-operatives or Hank.
lvlostofthefleang familiesarefoundbeicnvthcutinimumstandardof
life-ilifewoftheniltavenruchiricomeliorn laigelhuutandplainland
cultivation. Reangs of this area also get all facilities given by Tribal
‘Wel:E'are Departmentundervarious schemes. '

Veterinary Service :
Thereisnovaterinary tmitn.u1ninghere- Re-angs,fl1ercfore,

ttsedtogotoannnitatfiutanliaaar. Soirlcveryymragoodntmtber
oflivestocl-tdiedfirornvariotis incurable for
thisaresiseesential.
Special l"'lutrition Prograrolliet

Foral1tbcReanghamlcts,onlycneSpe:ialbl1rIrilionCentreis
fitnctioning. lntotal slti childrens, are getting nutritious food. Hut it is
essetttialtoeatctrdtltcoentrccricnicachharnlet.
Cottage Industries:

A large per_ecntage_ot' Ree-ngs are habituated in producing
handicrafl items, theouglgrivliielitiieymaygetagoodrennn. rlisan
instance of creating. opportuuites, a Production-Cunr
Tt1itllf|it‘l,g may beestablishcd here, through
which Reangs and of this area. may be trained for self
employment. l'tavv-iuaterials like bamboo and cane are available here.
ltis,hower,fact that 5[l%oft:l|esl1tdm|tsuitdei‘[TIlaIanba1i,are
fi'c1udiflcrernnibaIcouunurddesmid1n1dergoingtrainingondi-flierent
trades.

Bagnfa Block Atrea :
Tm Block is siutatedootbekgartala-Eleloriialtoadandabout

Tfl krn. ar;vayli'on1.Piga.rta.la- luvesligatiouhasbeencarriedorrtupon
thefev-'seleetetlReangltamlets.Tl1escltar|1lets areblaraifiang, Durpa
Bari, East Bagafa, Ralasi, and l=loye.ifimg-

Santirlilaaaristhe Key-centreofthis Block whichmaybe
considc1'edasastnalltounsunoundedbysadousu'fliallni1flets.Saour
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Barar have stationery shops, hotel, restaurant, Banks, godosvns and a
cinema hall. Beside these, there are few Government Institutions like
P. H. C, Panchayat flffice, Post Dfflce, Police [lot Post, Forest llllitice,
Sericulturc Office T. t.'I. P. C. [bamboo and carts), Rest House etc-
Santir Ba-"tar is also a market plac=e- This market held twice in a week.
Reaugs andtribals of_difl"erent corrttntmitles and non-tribals purchase
their essential commodities fipm this market- Reang ofthe adjacent
areas used to sell their agricultural products in this market. Beside
this market, Iilalasi is also a business spot. Reangs ofKoyailang and
surrounding villages sell jute, ll-‘lcsta etc. to L.-li.lvfP, APEX CE}-
ClPER.*l.TT"tlES and atthe same time to the non-tribal businesmlen.

Development :
digriculttire I The investigated areas are more or less covered

by plain and most of the Reang inhabitants are accustomed to plough
cultivation- Rearigs of these areas get seed and fertiliser, bollocks,
agricultural implements from the Block oflice- ‘v"arious kind ofhorti
plants are mo distributed among them through V. L. W. oerrtre. Tribal
Welfare Departrttent help them with cash money and agrictibnral
irnplements imder settlement scheme- lt is observed during field
irtvmtigatitsi that roost ofthe Reaizg families possess plain land among
which rich cultivators with large land holding are also be found. lldajor
portion of the plain land is under irrigation facilities through Minor
Irrigation llepartrnent, and in addition Lougartg river, Charras and
deep tube wells are the main source of irrigation for g;rosving bore
paddy and other marketable crops. Rcangs of this area generally
cultivate through out the year.
Education : .

The whole educational picture of this as is not well. Reangs
of ltoaifang and Durpa area facing troubles to admit their childrcrt
dueto distance ofschool. Due l. B. School though e.'-tists at blaraifang
and Santir Bazar area each, yet these schools are not sufficient and
out of their reaches though for high school education there is enough
scope for the snideot as there is a ashram type school along with
another l1iE.|1 school.
Health Service :-

Thereisonlyone P. H. C. at Santir Bazaar, Rcangsandothcr
IDS



interior trihak have to faee troubles for lreatrnent. Leprusjv and T. Et.
among the Reangs are prevalent here. In the rainy %on it is reallv a
prehlemte eontaet with P. H- C- from the interior part. So, dispensaries
are required to he opened one in Dnipa and another in Keaifang area,
so that all the Reangs and other trihais under this Hloek offiee may get
inediea] facilities.

Drinlting ‘Water :
The problem of drinking water of this area remain unsolved.

Reangs still take eharra wate-r Fer drinlring purpm. Mainly Leugang
elrarra and Kalasi eharra meet their drinking water for rvlrtieh severe
gestre-intestinal diseases spread out among the Reangs. This prtIIl.‘Il-enis
are heeelue mere aeute -during summer.

Employment U'|1|1tn'tur|ities :
About 35% Re:-utgs of this Etleel-t are illiterate. There is no

eottage industijv in this area. So the absenee of industries and ether
Govt- serviees, Reang mainly depends on land-and forest. Ferest
Dep.ar'tment, however, provides some works to the trihal on dailyhasis
of Rs- 35i'- per dav. Therefore they used to depends on Jhurning and
wage i.‘-i.1l'l‘lll'.lfl,.

Transport Faeilities :
The eeenemie growth depends on geed eennnurtieatien system-

It is more important for a state, like Tripura vvhere the entire system of
eornmunieatien depends on roads. Ontofarea Dnrpa (East
Bagafa) has only a eross lane. A Bridge on Lougang eharra is me-st
essential to eontaet the Reang villages on the east hank. l'-lot only this,
the whole aria is under Jungle link reads. 5e marketmg ofj ute, mesta
and other ereps whieh have siaeahle marketable surplus do not get
suitahle market priee- Sin1il.arl3r_pineapple is heing seld at a verjr eheap
rate which is not at ailremunerative to the growers. Se tliese diffieulties
in transport and ennunnnieation are adversely affecting the growth of
eeonorny of Reangs and they a.re he-eoming under the trap of village
lvlalsajans-
Chnwmanu T. D. Block

This Hloek is situated at adistanee ofll? Ern- fi'on:| Agartala
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under Longtari valley Suh-Division of I‘-lorth Tripura Distriet. It is
loested on die right side of Asssru Agartala Road at a distanee of 1'
Em- from lvlanughat erossing- The irihahitats are mainly Reangs,
Chalcmas, hloatias, It’-ukis, Darlrmgs ta elan of liul-ti], Tripuris and
lvlogs. Beside, Bengalees also reside in a eompaet forrn at Cha-ilengta
and Chovnnanu. The laoundary of this Bloeli lies with low and high
Tillas and Longtharai hill range having a haelt ground ofnatural green
forest. The investigated hamlets wre Laleltarta eompaet eolony, ltiajarai
Para, Biijoy Para, Bisluiudas Fara, Harimohan Para, Gohinda Bari,
Gatjan Para l_'East-South} l"vlEIlltll1El1', Birendra Choudhuqv Para, Ganga
mohan Para, Poushparam Para, Lahsn Cliarrs, Pusltiratu Para, [llulu
Cherra, Dhayararri Para, Brajaram Para, Thiyarai Choudhury Pare,
Ftatirarn Fara, Dhtluua Chane, {=1 hantlets}, Pnrha liaram Chane,
Pashim Karam Cltarra, Hanehan Charra, Pashirn ltlaram [Iharra
eontpaet oolony ete.

The Govt. Institutions fnnetioning for the wel-fare of this area
are Trihal Development Eloek offlee, V. L. W. eentre, Tashil,
Agrieultural ofiiee, Co-operative, Apes-Operative, P. W. D. oflioe,
{eivil and eleetrieal} Panehayat ofiiee, Edueational Institutions
{ssesiiamy Stlhtilfil, s. s. Sohool, J- n. Sehool-_. estieini _i-.i-.i1iis),'
Feeding eentre under l. C- D. S. seliemes and so on. u

Hnnehanpur Hlnek Area :
This Bloek is a tribal Development Eloek under F-Eanehanpur

Suh—[.'l-ivision- It is situated on. the eittrente hlordi of the state. The
distanee fromagartala is 175 It-m. and 35 km- South from Feeharthal
on Assam-Agartala Road 1'-{anehanpur is the key centre ofthe Block
where the Blot".-k Head t|ua1'ter is situated. '

Investigation was done on the following Fteang eoneentrated
villages e. g. Ctiaitdripur, Dhananjoy Para, lihe-da Charla, lamarai
Para, ltianohan Eharra, Ellalansn Charts, Bar-akangrai, Birntani Para,
Tueama, Vandarima and Ksnpui.

Data for this purpose were eoileeted from Jim Fteang families.
These hantlets are mostly isolated from tlte Hloek He 1-l Quarter and
oovered widi high Tillas and dense forest. l.-angai rive erosses few of
these hamlets. Flieda Charra at1d_"t"antlarin1a aret,i;.. most interior
ltsrmlets from the Eloelii offiee. .
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- The Govt. which are functioning in this area are I}
Post Clffice, 2} Bank, High School, hiagar Facirayat ofiee, we
oflicc, Ration shop, Industry o:EIioe, Coeoperative oflice, P. W. D.
"deter-inar-y centre, Police station, big marketing centre etc. In a true
senseall Govt- offiees are functioning for l'.I'lE! ca1'e'ofd:ifE:re11t tribal
eornrnunities. But in different Re-ang villages There are only few Goin-
established like J. El. School. ltation shops, adult Literacy eentre,
Feeding Centre.

Developments :
Agriculture :- The investigated areas are mostly oovered by

Til-tas and slopes. The plain land is rarely found in the villages.
Thcre'Iio-re, Re-aogs survive here depending on Iburning-

Reangs mainly depend on Jhum cultivation. They are provided
with cash money, Jhum seeds, fertilizer and rarely witlr bullock and
other agricultural it tplernents required forwel: cultivation. I-itgricultirre
Department also provide theln with different seeds and plants of the
fiuit and vegetable Forest Deparlrnent and T. W. Department also
assist them with difit-nt vahiabie timber, Rubber plants to grow up
their economy.
Education :

‘The whole educational picture under this Block is not
satisfactory. A few ofthe surveyed hamlets hlre lianpui, Itiheisiacharra,
lamarai Para, ltanchan Charra, lrlanda-riiria, Barkangrai have Adult
Literacyflernzreandoneprimaryschool. Cine S. E. School isfltncting
in and other in lvlaclmtare. The strength ofthe student
is not satisfactory. Feeding eentre though functioning in above hamlets
yet due to irre'gIJla1‘ supply of riee. masur dal and other rniedicine the
beneficiaries are b-eiog deprived of.

Stil I have found in Chandripur and Jaroarai Fara few Rcaug
lroys and girls continuing their studies in thc .I- S. E. Seheel and
Kanchanpur High School- In l'i*Iaehmara these is also a Jill School
having stndeittflostel.
Health Service :

Thereis a'P. H. C. oothewaytofiinarnlaflaaar Road atthe
t_“_‘-enr-ral point of Block Head t1*uarter- Hr-.a11gs of die interior part of
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the Block, therefore. have to depend on this P. I-I. C. Anotlier Primary
Health eentre are alsofunctioniog at ‘llatunung {lumpui Hill]-

The villages like ‘ilandarima and Klreda Charra are mostly
concentrated with Reaogsand arefar trH‘fromthcBlockl-lead Qtrarters-
lt is, therefore, required to establish one dispensary in ltheda Charra
and one in‘ii'andarima. It is alsoreportedbythe villagers, theirpara-
medical team headedbya doctor ofPrirnitiveGro1.rp Prograrnm-e visited
the Reang hamlets thrice in a month and distributed various medicine
for general diseases, lldedical Team of lldclaria and smal.l port also
visits in the villages twice in a year. Getting no proper medical help
nearby the-yafI'ectcd by severe no diseases- I was also an eye witness
ofprernatrrre death ofa IS-It] years girl afliectcdbjr anuncomrnon
fcvcr.Tlia1girloonldnotbetakcntoHospital as itwas tarawayfrom
the village.

The common diseases under surveyed families are reported to
be Malaria, Ilysmtery, Diarrhoea, uuooeurnon fever, Leprosy and
Tuberculosis. Epédimic form of cholera is also not uucorornon among
them during snrnmcr.

Il1nirrgirrvestigation,itisobservcdtl1att:l1eReangsarenot
tvilliogtogotoft H. C. forany sortofdiseases attire frrststage
because they think their diseases would be recovered through herbal
medicine and otheranirnistic activities. Rcangs believe in llchai babe
who tries to give them relief fiom the severe disease througlr Puja and
sacrificing ofhe-goat, cock and other a:ni1nals- liilltcrr the primitive
treatment fails, they goto hospital aotlsoroetirne doctorsalsocan not
help them much. _

E-otl1emcdicalassistanccfort:l'tevillagers is requiredtoprovidc
them rnodenr and scientzifi-c treatrnerrt

Transport :
Local n-ansport facilities is not well. The main installed road is

Feeharthal-lurupui Road. litlost ofthe Reaugharrdets have no approach
road from the Block Elflice. Therefore, they, use their firot tracks and
Clrarras for going fro-rnoneharnlctto another.
Economic Activities :

Rcangsirndcrthesnrveyedarcaareverymuchpoor. Their
sources ofincome is Ilrttut Plain land irt these villages are
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rarely available. ltcangs who possess plain land have no irrigation
facilities for which they do not get sufficient crop-Inatletruatc supply
of seed, fertilizer, agricultural iinplernents also cause low production.
So the incom.e tirorn land do not sustain their demand-

Reangs, therefore, rush for wage earning through eontructor,
forest otfioe and also under -S. R. E. P, l'~i. lit. E. P. sehem. They also
work in the house ofthe Lushai people as eorttract labour for domestic
work, work in orange garden, work in Jhum field, carrying water up
the hill,coIIcetir1g firewood etc- It is reported by the Rcarrgs ofI'Tanpui
that due to heavy rainfall in tlremonth of .lur1ei'Iuly the crops of .ll1rrrn
will not be grown as they esrpeeted. So a severe Food crisis is awaiting
for them. ‘There is also another point to cicplain here that the Lushai
people ofhilly areas lbrec them to work as bonded labour under them
and do no allow them to go out side the village or for S.R.E.P., N. ll.
E- P and any other works provided by the Ciovemment in these areas-

So the economic status ofthe Reangs is not satisfactory. Specific
prograrrrrncs for them arc, therefore, required. [lcvelopmcnt schemes
areto be drawn up according to the needs ofthe area for best utilisation
ofthe natural resources-The lleangs in Chandipur and Kaclrari Charra
arelivingto sorneeatcrtthcttcr lifetlianthat ofl-lcsngs uodcrklainlarnrta
and Iilheda Charra.

Ilrinlting ‘Water Facilities :
It is a common picture in the hill areas that the tribals faee

drinl-ting water problem-[luring rainy season tlris problem does not
beemncaeutehuthrviintertheyhavetoiheeerttremediflimrlty-Afew
ring wells were found in different Reang villages at the time of
investigation but inner ot" these were out of use.
lldarketiug Facilities : .

The main market of diis Block is ltlaochaopur Eaaar. Dtlier
imp-ortent markets arc, lldachmara, Elbangmtntg, Dasda.

Salcnra Block Area :
This Block is situated under I"-{arnalpur Sub-Division ofNorth

Tripura District- The distance ofBlock Head Quarter namely Ealetna
is I25 lrrn- from Agartala and ltllirnfrorn l=laroalpu1'- River Dalai-is
followin,gbyd1eEastemsideofd1is Block couringfrorntlrebcaigtharai
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hill range-Tepegraphieall},' it may he said that Tilda efthe tetal land is
under hill and dre real 25%‘-‘tare lew land er flat eultivatabe la;|rd-The
hahitants are mestlvtrilrals mrehas Meg, Hallarmfiarre, Chalzrea and
Tripuri ete-- A large nurrrlrer ef the nen-tribals alse reside under this
Hleek.

The investigated Reasrg villages are Birlr-airn Reang Para,
Hhagirath Re-ang Para, Balaranl, Katha] Bari, Dnnkarai Bari,
I-larirnaegal Chalana Para, Flarigiragar.

Ilevelepment :
The Ge-vertunent lnstitutiens like, Ferfest Ranger eflfiee, Pest.

effiee, High Seheel, lrrdustrjr, P.'W.D. Eleetrie supply F"tgr‘ieelt1|re,
UNICEF, Peliee Statien, P.H-C are funetierling under this Elriek
area. All these wings ef varieus mwerlcs fer tlre betterment
efthe tribals and rrerrtribals irrlrabitaets. There is alse a geee market
knewrras Salerna Bamr, whielrislreldeneeaweek.
Reang Hamlets :

Rearigs under this E‘-leel: resides Faraway frem the Hleek Head
tluaters. l'lighest eeeeentratien ef Reangs are in the G-anganagar and
Shilearib-ari area. The adjacent Reang villages are Hirbabu Reang
Pa;ra,ar1dHhagirathReangPaIa. Thesevillagesare rrrisedracithetlrer
tribal pepulatiee and rlen-trilrals- [latas were ealleeted frem 25 and
35 Re-arrg families efthe abeve rnentieraed villages- The lagannatlrpur
ls a Reeng village, ii lrm- frem Amhassa- R_ear-gs el‘ this village use
te live better life beeause they pessess plain land. Reaegs under
I-larimangal and Clralena Para have netsutfieit plain land ferwlrieh
meat ef fltem survive en Jhum enltivatien. Datas were eellected fi'eIn
5ilar1d5-1fi-.1|:ni1ief tlresevillagi-:.='..'C'rar1gar|agarisal§iLean,g'-'illage
err the read item arnbassate .Datas were eellected frem
T5

Rearrqgsundertlris village livefientharrd te rneurlrdeperrding
er1.lhtrrneul1ivatiee.Th.e rnaie senrees eftlreir in eerneare selling ef-
fire weed and etlrer ferest predeets. Meat ef the lteang families have
get settlerrtertt and etlmr lrenifrts.

AGRICULTURE :
lltelleaegvlllages under this Bleekaremesflvlrighnllasand

slepes. It is, therefere, assumed that the average land helder nibal
families d_epe|1ds'en lhuming. Land under Eirlrahu and Iaganathpur
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areenraybetreatedasferlile land. Euttbeseileenditien effihilesribari
andfianganagarareais mneh inferierandflaey eannetprednee
paddyaeeeri:1irrgtetlieirde|nend.'l'lteirrigatien fieilit:iesaresl:ill%errt
intl1eletverareaefLe=ngthamil1ill- Reangsgenerallynsetlieebarra
water fer irrigatien prirpese- The V. L-W. Centre ef the respeetive
Gaen Sava previde tbern seed, seedlingsr fruits plants and lertiliser.
Agriettlture Department alse arranged digging ef pend and rnirti
barrage fer piseieultnre and irrigatien purpese and assistanee fer
hertieulnrral garden- Bat nsest ef them are indifferent te develep
tlrerrise-1ves-

Etlaeatien :
During investigatien it isseea tltatin rnestefthe Reang villages

there are IE. Seheel, rldtilt literaey Centres and seheel -fit under
I.C-D. S- seheme But in tr'|-te sense itis feund that enly fir-.v beys and
girls eressed primary seheel level and enly 15 Reetlg beys and girls
arereadinginflenier Basielevel. lr1GangaeagarandSl1ilcariE-an
areathe illiteraeyisarnajer faeter. Rcarrgehitdrren nptetbeageefll
years de net lei-ew even te write their name. Few student hewever
studying in Shi1Ieng- Reangs abeve the age ef fill years de net have
any seI:teeledue:-tticar- Tlrewenrm underthis Hteelcarerrnestly illiterate.

dis investigated, it is felt that the edaeatieeal fiteilities in the
Flhiltaribaii and Gangarlagar area have te he raised. Asram type seheel
up te Set-eedary level may be set up in beth eftltese plaees. Mere
ever the fiaeilities fer eneeuraging the students may be platted in saelr
awaysetbatthe students andtheguardiansnrayutilisetlrefievernrrtent
assistanee te edueate their elliidren.
Health Serviee :

ln tlre Bleeit area there is a Prirnary lrealtlt Certtre at Halal-
The mrveyedvillagesendertbisfileeitareatalengdistanee frenithe
P.H.C- Reangs serrretirne visit tbis I-lmpital fer rnedieai assistanee.
But in general they still depend en flre herbal medieirte andtraditienal
Peja te get eured frem the diseases. Reangs ef the inte-rier plaees
gentsrally affeeted with gestre intestinial diseases, unlertewn lever,
leppresy and diseases whieh senrtime eaused tlteiedeatlt Se it is very
esseetialteestalrlislrenedispizrsaryal EIhaler|aPa1*aarea.-Itisheweve|'
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fat:-‘l that ltdedieal Team under P-G-P. visits the Reang villages and
distribute varieus nziedieirie te the villagers as per their disseases.
Maleria werlters alse visits these villageseaeeinayear.

Thevillagequaelrs alse playare|eir1ti1elit'eefF.eangs.lr1itially
theygetethese qiraeksfertreetntentandwheuthe easegerie beyend
ef theirtreatrnenttlleyge te hespital tvlretrdeeterhasalsenethingte
defertbepafient-ltissurprisingtenetetlratsemethnesfliesequaelts
alse earry eut smgieal eperatien like abe1't.ien-

Transpert :
The transpert fiteilities underthis Eteek is te serne extent better

than in ether Hleetrs. lvlest ef the lleang villages under this Bleeic
area aleng the way te Ganrlaezharra. Read and Ambassa-Dharmanagar
Reed-Duringhrvestigafienittvasseenmadsaridfeettraeltsaretmder
eerlstruetien under the S-l:l.-E-R and N-R.E-P. sehernes. Villagers,
fl1erefere,n1evefi‘ernenetdllageteane1herthreugheha1Taserjungle
reads. The villagers ef Ganganagar er-qrressed their demand fer
eenstruetien ef appreaeh reads fiern t"-iandaeharra Head te their
hamlets.
Marlret :

Ftrrihassaisthelteyeetltreefthis Bleeleandalseageedrnarltet
plaee- Reaugs efinterier parteernetetliismarltetferbuyingtheir
essentials. lnGar1ga.nagart|r|.ereisalse avery ge-ed niarltetwltiehtaltes
plaee tvviee avveels- In Sldlrarihari there is ne rnarlret- Hut few days
age GREEF has estalrlished a niarltet en tvve sides ef A-A. Read
before their Ambassa Head Quarter.
Remarks :

Heneete draw a eelleltlsierl itet-tIl he said that it weuld be useful
ferttreplanrrerarrdtllegevmunelttifeertairt atepsaretalienpartieularly
intlre sphere efedireatien, health and agriettlt=|.tre. lt is suggestiert that
Asram type seheel -with hoarding heuse facilities are required in the
Reang eeneerrtrated areas- Un-ernpleyed yeuths are te he rrietivated
fer self empleyntent pregraeuee ef the Cieverrtrrtent; beet-ruse due te
seeie-pelitieals ehariges in the eeuntry the Hung yeung gerteratien
may in seeie-eeerterrde aspaets.
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